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YOUR HOSPITAL NEEDS YOUR HELP AND NEEDS IT NOW!
AYERAOE OAILT CIBOtllATIOM 

for the Meath of April, U88

6,124
M«nber of tiw AodH 

Boreaa of CtronlalleM
i ia m lj r B t r r  Surttiitg l| m lb

VOL. LVII., NO. 190
MANCHESTER — A CITY OF VILLAGE CHARM

WEATHER
Ponvaat of |i. ». Weather Barean, 

Hartford

Fair and continued cold tonight 
and Friday, probably light froot to-
night.

(CUaaUled Adverttaliig oa Page U )
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BRAZIL DICTATOR 
RUSHES TBIALS TO 

PUNISH FASCISTS
Over 500 In Jail, 12 Were 

Kifled In Attempted Re-
volt; Details Of The Plot 
Learned By The PoBce.

Rio De Janeiro, Brazil, May 12.— 
lA P)—Brazll'a strong man Presi-
dent, Oetullo Vargaa, Invoked full 
military and police action today to 
wipe out forever Fascist Green- 
zhtrta, whose three and one-half 
hour rebellion failed because they 
did not know the government palace 
waa without a garrison within Its 
walls.

Police, with SOO of the rebels al-
ready In Jail, spread through the 
dty. searched every suspected Faa- 
clat'e home, made more arrests and 
found evidence the revolt waa well 
planned but without coordinated eX' 
ecutlon.

The rebels made their attack yes-
terday morning against President 
Vargas’ palace, the residence of the 
chief of staff of the army, and other 
strategic points—but they lacked 
the one vital piece of Information 
that could have carried them to at 
least momentary success.

J. Alberto Lins De Barroa, former 
charge d’affaires who helped defend 
the President’s palace, toid about It 
today.

Had No Oarrtzon.
•T believe the attackers did not 

know the palace waa completely 
without an Internal garrison, other- 
wlae they would have advanced Into 
the palace Instead of flghtlng In the 
gardens." he said.

‘The truth la the President’s life 
was In Imminent danger.”

Vargaa, with bia dark-eyed 23- 
yoar-old daughter, Donna Alzyra, 
and only flve othera were Inside 
ready to fight off the attackers from 
palace wtndowa. but flghtlflg out-
side apparently convinced the rebels 
they faced a strong body of defend-
ers. Arriving reinforcements saved 
the palace and the attackers capitu-
lated.

Vargaa, bis position as dictator 
apparently strengthened. Invoked 
martial law to carry on punitive ac-
tion against the revolt which ended

LATE NEWS
FLASHES!

PRICE THREE CENTS

,8-

(OoDtlnoed on Page Pwol

REP(«T LOYALISTS 
TRAPPED BY FOES

Spanish Rebels Announce 
Thousands Of MiBtiamen 
Encircled In Monntains.

Hendayo, France (At the Spanish 
FronUer), May 12.— (API— Span-
ish insurgents reported today that 
thousands of government militiamen 
had been trapped In the mountains 
west of CMtellote by the rapid ad-
vance of two Insurgent columns on 
the eastern front.

The columns, starting slmultan 
eoualy from Morelia on the eaat and 
Aliga on the west, were reported to 
have formed a rectangle In the 
northern foothills of the Altoe De 
La Canada, closing the last means 
of escape for government forces In 
that area.

The Altos De La Canada are 
about forty miles northeast of Ter- 
uel. The pocket In which the gov-
ernment troops were said to have 
been trapped was about 25 mllea 
long and IS miles wide.

Among the towns reported cap-
tured by the advancing insurgents 
were MIrambel, La Iglesuala Del Cld 
and Vlllarluengo. The advance cut 
the network of secondary roads 
Unking the government's eastern 
flank at Albocacer with the western 
flank before Teriiel.

The full force of the Insurgenta' 
mechanized artillery and heavy 
bombardment equadrons was used 
to screen the advance. Insurgent 
dispatches said the retreating mili-
tiamen left hundreds of dead on the 
battleflelds.

Makes New Raidi. 
Meanwhile, the government’s 

Division,” cut off from the 
of Barcelona's troops la the 

ntains near the French border,
' new raids on Generalissimo 

o's northern llnea.
The division struck twice Into the 

Bielsa valley from its vIrtuaUy Im-
pregnable p o tion  deep in the Pyie- 
nees. but Insurgent and government 
reeporte conflicted as to the out-
come.

Insurgents said the division's at' 
tacks were repulsed with heavy 
loaees and it remained isolated and 
surrounded. Government advices 
asserted General Franco'i artillery 
was ineffectiva against the ralda 
and that the troope were attaAing 
I^a Puaa. flva ndlas north of Bol- 

*  strategic Pyieuees town 
JjiMpe the Ara river flows Into the
Cbnm behind the Iwurgwit Unaa,

D. 8. KEEPS POUCY
Washington, May 12 _  (AP) — 

The American government adheres 
to Its policy of non-recognitlon of 
ronque^ed territory despite the post- 
t l^  of Great Britain and France at 
UfMeva In favor of recognizing 
Ethiopia, Secretary of State Hull 
aaM today.

“Our policy remains absolutely 
unchanged,”  the secretary said at 
his prcM conference. He took the 
unusual step of authorizing direct 
quotation. t

• • •
k i l l e d  a t  PRIMARY

^ ersburg, Tenn., May 12—(AP) 
—A f o ^ r  deputy sheriff was shot 
to death and a deputy sheriff criti-
cally wounded near here today In a 
r w  over a bitterly contested county 
primary.

The slain man was Identifled by 
the m ^rtaker who took charge of 
tiM t^ y , as Luther Hinson, 52. The 
sheriff’s office said James Rlgglna, 
M, was oriticaily wounded. Rig. 
ginss brother, John, si. and a by- 
slander were wounded slightly.

LE.ARY’S w h e r e a b o u t s

1*— (API—The 
“ 10 today that 

Daniri J. I^ r y , former comptroller 
of the city of Waterbury who has 
not answered a week-old subpoena 

for him by the Grand Jury 
probing Waterbury municipal af-

l ^ t
m ^th, but has not hern seen there 
during the past week.

TTie A d v ^ te  reported Leary had 
* “ -hour visitor there, several 

hut that a tborongh 
mL*?***** *" Con>os Christl 

failed to disclose his presence 
tnera, since the subpoejui w m  tseoed 
hy toe Grand Jary,

• • •
BRITISH SHIP BU.MBEU 

London. May 12.— (AI*)_O h w- 
ers of the 1.495-ton British steamer 
Ureatened today Informed Uovd's 
of receipt of a cable from her iep- 
tain av \alencla stating the vessel 
h ^  been seriously damaged bv a 
direct hit”  hut that the crew was 

safe.
A SpanUh press agency dispatch 

said w e ra l Insurgent planes flew 
Valencia and bombed the ouf- 

sKIrts of the government 
causing some casualties.

SELASSIE IXISES EMPIRE 
Geneva. May 12.— (.AP)—. i-|,e 

last hopes of Halle Sefausle of block- 
Ing an Anglo-French nrave to recog-
nize Italy'B conquest of his Ethio-
pian Empire vanished today as a 
m jority  of the delegatea ' of the 
I^ g n e  of Nations I’onncll declared 
Iff favor of recognition.

• • •
m a r k e t s  AT A OL.ANCE.

Stocks—Irregular; leaders shift 
narrowly.

®*” ’**^^Wxed: C. S. Oovenunenta
yuiL

Metals lead down-
anrtw

Foreign Exchange—Steady; sterl-
ing, frano lower.

Cotton—Quiet; 
hedge selling.
Sogai^Eaty; disappointing apot
(MfnaiHL
Coffee—Narrow; Trade bnylng.

House o f Refuge in Besieged a t y  llAMOY IS TAKEN
OVER BY JAPAN; 
U .S .F m A C T

American Sailors Patrol Ko- 
langsn Idand As Thon* 
sans Of Refugees Pour In 
From The Captured City.

P” Pf™t*'>"® to care for 38 Americana In Amoy, China, 
flghtlng between Invading Japanese naval forces and

defending Chinese troopa.-ts the U. S Consulate, pictured above. 
In charge of Vice-Consul Leland C. Altaffer.

It Is

KEMP’S COUNSEL AHACKS  
GRAND JURY PROCEDURE
Claims Methods Of Parkway SELASSIE’S PLEA

Probers Were n iejal;: HEARD BY LEAGUE
Lays Groundwork For Ap- !_ _ _

peal To Highest Court. Exiled Emperor Too III To
~ i -  ^ e a k  b s  ffit Sbdement 

Read To The Delegates.

port.

Bridgeport, May 12— ( A P ) — A 
broadside attack on the Grand .Jury | 
procedure employed In the Merritt I 
Parkway investigation and now be-
ing used in the Waterbury investi-
gation waa launched In Superior 
Court today by John Keogh, coiui- 
sel for G. Leroy Kemp, In argument 
on motion to quash two conspiracy 
Indictmenta against Kemp.

In setting up claims that the pro-
cedure Instituted here waa Illegal 
and that the Indictments therefore

HOUSE DEFEATS PLAN 
TO TURN RELIEF RULE 
OVER TO THE STATES

Shanghai, May 12— (A P l-A m er- 
lean bluejackets today patrolled the 
small International Settlement on 
Kulangsu Island, off the South 
China coast, as thousands of refu-
gees and soldiers poured In after 
Japanese naval forces captured 
nearby Amoy.

The Japanese reported complete 
occupation of Amoy Island, Includ-
ing the city of Amoy, Important 
port 600 miles south of Shanghai. 
All foreigners were said to be safe 

At the same time the Japanese 
reported new gains on the Shan-
tung front, where fully a dozen col-
umns were moving steadily toward 
the Lunghai railway against "stub-
born” resistance.

On the left wing of this 65-mlIe 
front, the Japanese asserted they 
had occupied Langtzehu, south of 
Tancheng and only three miles from 
the Lunghai. and said the CWnese 
were In ‘’full flight.” Thlj Is the 
nearest they have approached the 
vital east-west railroad In their five- 
months drive.

Two C3ilneae divisions fighting at 
Matowchen. flve miles northwest of 
Tancheng, were said to have been 
"almost annihilated.”

Scenes on Kulangsu Island as 
Cfliinete civilians and soldiers sought 
refuge were dazeribed as almllar to 
those In Shanghai’s International 
Settlement last August

Numerous Refugees 
While the Island, ordinarily popu-

lated by 250 foreigners and 40,000 
Chinese, was reported quiet, the 
great influx of refugees presented 
aa laerzaatng problem. It waa to

CABINET ASKED 
ABOUT DELAYS 
IN PBMUenON

British Labor Wants An Ex-
planation Of The Empire’ 
Warplane Program; Says 
The Sitnation Is Muddled.

London. May 12.— (API—Prime 
Minister Nevdile Cliamberlaln’s (^b- 
Inet today faced an angjy Parlia-
ment demanding an Immediate ex-
planation of Great Brltaln’p mud-
dled warplane production program.

A two-way revolt against the 
government’s handling of the vital 
air defen.ves stemmed from the La-
bor opposition, which planned to 
make political capital out of to-
day’s debate, and the uneasy Con-
servatives themselves, who hoped 
the government could allay their 
distrusts with adequate explana-
tions.

Air Minister Viscount Swlnton In 
the House of Lords and Deputy Air 
Minister Earl Wlnterton In the 
Ckimmona were assigned the task 
of facing the battering ram of 
sweeping charges focussed on one 
fact—Britain's ' need for more 
planes.

DICTATOR IMPO.SSIBLE,  ̂
CHA.MBEKL.\I.\ A.SiSZlKl-h

London, May 12.— (API—"j 
am no dictator,” Prime Minister 
Neville Chamberlain told a rally 
of Conservativ'e party women to-
day.

"I would not be doing my duty 
If I did not attempt to give the 
lead both in direction and pace 
to the various activities of the 
government,” he said.

"But If the government's 
policies did not meet with the 
approval of the country we could 
not retain office for a week."

Republicans Proposed Td 
Decentralize Authority By 
Placing Funds In Handf 
Of Bi-Partisan Boards; 
Would EHminale Polhkt.

TBEASUBY SEES 
BEYENUES DBOP 
F O B iraV E A B

Experts Declare New Tax 
Program Will Bring In 50 
l$lh’on Dollars Less Than 
They Had

(Oontlooed oo I'wo)

1,000 MEN CALLED 
TO HUNT FOR TOT

Fonr-Year-OW Girl Has Been 
Missing Four Days; Moth-
er Fears She’s Kidnaped.

Trade buying.

SALE OF HELIUM 
OPPOSED BY ICKES

Dr. Eckener Feels Thai His 
Dirigibles Are Doomed If 
Gas Cannot Be Obtained.

Washington, May 12—AP)—Dr. 
Hugo Eckener held Uttle hdpe to- 
<l*y for the future of Germany's 
jW j^ th aB -alr  pozoenger traveU In 

.. •PP««nt failure to ob- 
ta ^ e llu m  from the United States.

fflU be no more passenger 
Zppelln fllghta without helium.’ 
the veteran president of the Zep 

."“ “ “ fkctuting plant said In 
•B ,mt«nrlew.

He explained be felt “dUappolnt- 
by the continued 

8®<a»tary of Interior 
consent to sale of the non- 

uuiaininable geM,
. “ <*•”  be said, "that we are
held up by the tnUlUry opinion of 

^  "'ben the Araer-
authorities have Indi-

cated tbqy fear no mtUtoty develop- 
manta from the tale.”

member o f the board 
Cabinet officere who must

Bradford, Pa., May 12—(API — 
Volunteers, answering a call for 
1.000 able-bodied men, set out today 
soon after the break of another cold 
northern Pennsylvania dawn to beat 
through heavry woods In a final 
search for Uttle Marjory West.

A reward of 8200 for Information 
leading to discovery of the blue-
eyed. auburn-haired child “dead or 
alive”  spurred the volunteers to 
press foot by foot through the wild, 
heavily forested country 16 miles 
south of this oil producing field.

The Bradford American Legion 
Post 108 offered the reward last 
night, four days after little Marjory, 
four-year-old daughter of an oil 
field worker, wandered away from a 
family picnic to pick flowers on . a 
mountain aide.

Mayor Hugh J. Ryan of Bradford 
broadcaat the appeal for the volun-
teers last night, specl^ng:

”We want men who are physically 
fit to hike through heavy brush for 
10 miles. We want them to bring 
their own lunches and be prepared 
to follow orders.”

Feared Kidnaped 
The disappearance of HtOa Mar-

jory—whose dlatreased mother fears 
she may have been kiflnapped— has 
brought intense excitement to this 
district In the heart of Pennsyl-
vania’s bear hunting country.

Ryan’s call for volunUers was 
broadcast in all theaters laM night 
and posted on bulletin noarde on 
main streets.

The volunteers arere originally 
summoned to make an "elbow-to- 
elbow" search of the forests border-
ing each side of a Ore, but those 
directing the hunt decided in 
council late last night to send 
groups of 25 to cover 250-foot sec- 
Uons laid out by surveiring parties.

A bugler sounded t i  aSvan^. 
starting the voluateers oo their 
ftnal trek over the rough terrain. 
Bloodhounds brought here by New 

pk*ed up
the Childs troll several tunea, then 
lost It and returned to the spot
wiiero site waa last seso.

Geneva. May 12—(AP)—Ethi-
opia’s fallen Emperor Halle Selassie 
today demanded that the question 
of recognizing Italian conquest of 
 his African empire be taken to the 
league assembly.

The demand of the former "King 
of Kings” If successful probably 
wreck Anglo-French plana to recog-
nize King VIttorla Emanuele of 
Italy as Emperor of Ethiopia, for 
the Assembly Includes all the mem-
bers of the League, many of which 
are set against recognition.

Halle Selassie, too 111 to apeak, 
“ t at the League Qjuncll table 
while bis representative, Ato Law-
rence Taezez, read his speech.

After he had listened silently to 
Britalq'a foreign secretary. Viscount 
Halifax, announce that Britain 
wanted to give even his title to 
Italy, he told the CMuncIl he had 

to Geneva to "defend my peo-

He explained, however, that he 
was “Just recovering from Illness’’ 
and asked permission to   have his 
speech read.

"AM the procedure that the 
League can command has been used 
to try to get Ethiopia out of this 
body of nations," Taezez read In a 
low voice.

Not Conquered
The statement of the exiled Em- 

(Conttnoed on Page Two)

______ _ ^______  ______ __ Lord Bwlnton's own poUUeal life
htfp control the.:roCuSN6 U>d eafq-|^""B ^  balance beoauae o( ths
guard American property that t h e ! * H * g a t l o n  that ho was re-
united States . bluejackets landed 
from the Gunboat Asheville.

The United States destroyer Ed- 
sall left Shanghai this afternoon en 
route to the south (3ilna coast for 
patrol duty. It was believed It 
might go to Foochow where Ameri-
cans might need assistance In the 
event of developments such aa those 
at Amoy.

The cruiser Marblehead, accord-
ing to United States authorltlM 
here, waa understood to be stand-
ing by at sea between Manila and 
Hongkong, awaiting developments.

Japanese said small bands of (Chi-
nese still were resisting on a hill 
near the dty of Amoy and In Iso-
lated spots In other parts of the 
island, which Is ten miles long and 
three miles wide. Their only means 
of escape was by boat, which would 
make open targets for Japanese 
planes.

Japanese Reports
The Japanese expressed nonfl- 

denco that continuous bombardment 
of C3ilnese military bases In central 
China had brought (Thlnese resist-
ance to the breaking point. They 
reported they had Inflicted "enor-
mous damage” on Suchow, Junction 
of the Lunghai and Tlentsln-Pukow 
rallwaya. In new raids. Yesterday 
they were said to have killed and 
wounded 300 there and to have 
damaged 4,000 houses.

Along the Tlentsln-Pukow rail-
way Japanese forces from Llncheng, 
40 miles north of Suchow, reported 
they had occupied new positions on

sponsible for the delays to produc-
tion and that the air ministry 
should be headed by a member of 
the (Commons and not the House of 
Lords.

Doing Everything PoMlble
Despite the Intensity of the fu-

(Uontlnued oo Page Iwo)

Washington, May 12.— (AP) — 
Final Congressional approval of the 
new tax program left Treasury of- 
flclals today with prospects of about
85.830.000. 000 ravenue la tha bUI but 
year than tbay bad anticipated.

Original estiraates provided fdr
86.330.000. 000 revenue to the bll, but 
one Federal expert declared the 
lower level of business and the re-
sultant declne In corporation profits 
would reduce that fl,^re.

President Roosevelt was expected 
to give quick approval to the legls

(Uonttnoed on Page Firo).

(Oootlnned on Page Iwo)

Claims Doctors Can Cure 
Persons Who Are Unhappy
New York, Mry 12.—(AP)—Any-^tton. 

body who Is unhappy la “ mentally 
111. ” Dr, Orman C. Perkins told bU 
colleagues of the Medical Society 
of the State of New York today, 
since happiness “ Is the real todlca- 
Gon of success.”

It Is as much the doctor’s Job to 
treat that type of Illness, he added, 
as it Is to overcome any of the more 
obvious sorts of human ailments.

Dr. Perkins, a Brooklyn neurolo-
gist, made the observation to con-
nection with a detsilod paper on 
the proper care of chronically 111 
persons from the point of view of 
protecting their nerves.

In persons both “mentoUy lU” due 
to unhappiness and suffering some 
actual organic trouble, be said, the 
one eo aggravated the other that a 
physician must realize that "grotl- 
ficatlon" of the patient was “Just as 
exacUng as the tocallzaUon of a 
brain tumor or the successful troat- 
ment of mentogltls."

Taking aa an example a woman 
suffering from arterloaclerosla. a 
hardening of the walla of the ar-
teries. Dr. Perkins tald that in 
such a ease the doctor must not 
limit his treatment to the patient 
alone.

"Tho children or relatives,” he
Ided. ‘ ‘must rm lve equal atten-

They must be InformM of the 
exact nature of the Ulness and be 
told of the proper attitude to be 
taken toward the patient; not to 
discuss her symptoms with her; 
not to Increase her anxiety, and, 
above all, the ways and means of 
making a suitable environment to 

I which X X X  she may live.” 
j  'This phase of treatment Is, In 
certain Instances, more difficult 
than the care of the patient.”

He criticized the practice of a] 
j lowing Injured workers to listen to 
I the discussions of lawyers over 
their cases, saying It might lead to 
serious nervous conditions and add-
ing: ‘The legal profession should be 
kept out of the practice of medi-
cine.”

Dr. Foster Kennedy of New York, 
In a discussion of fatigue among In-
dustrial workers, hit at an old no-
tion that routine work Is always 
monotonous and thus tiring. Testa 
had shown that to many It   was 
not. he said.

Men’s "emotional tone”—their
oomparotive contentment—had so 
much to do with how tired they got, 
he said, that it would pay em; ' 
era to see to It that their p! 
were high in eeprit de corps.

“Here lies the worth of comnaon 
alpi opd common understanding be-
tween capital and labor,”  bo added.

WAR MANEUVERS START 
ALOm ATLANTIC COAST

Theoretical Esemr W aatry MCADOO DISaOSES 
Are W read, Uaded A t' LETTER FROM F.D.R.
Two Pomls; Bombers Are ___

Rushed To Danger Areas. 'Senator Announces That The
President Asked Him To

nploy-
pianta

New York. May 12.—(A P )_'
Thousands of theoretical enemy*̂  In- | 
fantrymen landed by parachute be- i 
tween midnight and dawn today at 
two points on the Atlantic sealioard 
as the war game of the general 
headquarters air force, assigned to 
guard the United States from Inva-
sion, got under way.

MaJ. Gen. Frank M Andrews, 
commandant of the forr.' and head 
umpire of the great t.actical maneu-
vers, Informed the commanders of 
his three "Wings" that the 

—• mythical coalition of 
European and Asiatic powers —had 
gained footholds at Kitty Hawk, N. 
C.. and on an Island off .Maine, flve 
miles southwest of Boothbay har-
bor.

There, he Informed his men, the 
imaginary* Infantrymen were hgrd 
at work establishing landing fields 
for the hundreds of planes expected 
to be launched from Black aircraft 
carriers with more troope.

Simultaneously, the fast-slrlktng 
enemy theoretically bombed the 
airports at Providence, R. I., and 
Boston. The Providence air]>ort was 
supposedly badly damagiyl not 
only by the bombs hut by the de-
struction in midair of an enemy 
bomber which. General Andrews 
*“ «rted, had been shot down by the 
"Blue”  defenders directly over the 
port, crashing in flames among 
hangars.

At New London
Another Black bomber was "shot 

down”  at New London. CMnn., but 
the fleet of six make-believe bomb-
ers which attacked Boston escaped 
unscathed.

The defenders were warned that 
a fleet of enemy bombers waa head-
ed inland and expected to attack 
Lancaster, Pa., before noon. "Blue” 
attack planes took off to high alti-
tudes in an effort to contact the 
fleet and drive it off.

The parachuted Infantrymen 
wrere ruled to have been flowm out 
from the l)i7it.of two Black fleets 
approaching the coast from Europe.

Run For Another Term.

(Onntanoed on Page Fwo)

Washington, May 12,—(A P )_
Presld-nt Roosevelt has carried for-
ward his apparent policy of giving 
a “pat on the hack" to admlniatra- 
tlon senators who are up for reelec- 
tlon by urging the veteran .Senator 
William G. McAdoo (D., Calif.) to 
seek another term.

McAdoo. elected to the 1932 
Rooaev»It landslide, made public In 
Los Angeles today a letter from the 
President saying that bia retirement 
from the Senate "would be a dia- 
tlnct loss to the public."

"I do not need to tell you that I 
have always appreciated the fine 
support you have given to my ad-
ministration," Mr. Roosevelt added.

The letter, asking McAdoo to re-
consider a desire to leave public 
office, was dated March.„lfl. Three 
weeks later, the 74-year-oId senator 
announced he would seek renomlna- 
tlon.

His Opponent.
He will be opposed In the Demo-

cratic primary next August by Pler- 
. ôn W. Hall, former United States 
attorney at Los Angeles.

Mr. Roosevelt’s method of giving 
a helping hand to Senator McAdoo. 
President Wilson's secretary of the 
treasury, was similar to that which 
he used to the cases of Senators 
Barkley (D„ Ky.) and Duffy (D„ 
Wls.)

Barkley, Democratic floor leader, 
la seeking renomination against 
Gov. A. B. (^handler of Kentucky. 
Early this spring the President sent 
to a Barkley testimonial dinner in 
Louisville a letter saying be wanted 
the "home folks” to know “how 
much we think in Washington of 
their senior senator.”

Duffy .Xiao Backed.
Duffy also was the subject of a 

Presidential letter. Mr. Roosevelt 
wrote Wisconsin Democratic leaders 
that he wanted the people oif their 
state to know “we are aa proud of

(OosUBoed on Page IWe)

Washington, May 12.— (At*) 
—The House beat down todsy 
a Republican attempt to tum 
the administration of relief 
over to the states. The stand-
ing vote was 106 to 39.

The first amendment to ths 
$3,054,000,000 lending-spend-
ing bill, offered by Represen-
tative Bacon (R„ N. Y .), was 
the minority proposal for da- 
centralization of relief. It pwe 
posed to set up bi-parttsap 
boards to handle relief funds 
and to require states to put up 
25 cents for every $1 contrib-
uted by the Federal govent- 
ment.

Under that arrangement. 
Bacon said, “ more and more 
relief money would reach the 
people in actual need.”

“ By this plan,”  he said, ^ws 
believe we will go a long wsy 
toward eliminating politics in 
relief and relief in politics.”  

W ood rum’s Opinion.
WhUa ccmnafllnK that

rum (D., Va.) said It would be In-
advisable "to change the machin-
ery” to this fashion during a time
of “emergency.”

Republicans said they would mak* 
another attempt. Just before a vote 
on passage of the bill, to put tiiair 
program into the measure.

Representative Taber (R,, N. T.) 
Immediately offered an amendment' 
to cut the fund for the National 
Youth Administration from 878.- 
000,000 to 820.000.000.

Condemning “waste”  by the NT A. 
the New Yorker aald that the or-
ganization conducted an investiga-
tion to determine at what age chil-
dren cease to enjoy riding on mer-
ry-go-rounds.

Representative Murdock (D - 
Utah) declared that Taber, In se-
lecting the “ moat extreme caae,” 
had ignored the help NYA bad given 
millions of high school and college 
atiidents.

Taber’s amendment was shouted 
down.

In the pro and con debate On t]>S 
legislation, preceding considerotiea 
of amendments. Representative 
DIrksen (R.. 111.) said the bill con-
tained a “device for torpedoing our 
state constitutions.”

The device, he said. Is a provision 
which would let the public works 
administration advance funds for 
public works projects to states or 
.subdivisions which have reached Iq- 
gal debt limits.

The government could construct 
and lease the projects to the local 
public bodies or the latter agenclss 
could pay back .55 per cent of the 
construction cost, with Interest to 
25 years.

"Wbiildn’t, an agreement for a 
lease mean an Incurment of debt?” 
DIrksen asked. "If not, why have an 
agreement 7"

Might Lead io Others 
He said ho was fearful enactment ' 

of the provtslon might lead to other 
devices to circumvent state constitu-
tions.

"It would be better to grant the 
money outright". DIrksen contended, 
"rather than to nullify and dismem-
ber the organic acts of the states.” 

Defending the program, Repre-
sentative Greenwood (D.. Ind.), said 
tha United States "cannot aiord”  
to do less for Its needy citizens than 
other nations have been doing for 
years.

He declared the Federal debt at 
present la about 830 less per capita 
than It was at the end of the World 
War.

Secretary Irkes meanwhile, called 
on private Industry to backstop hts 
efforts to revive business through 
public works spending and lending.

"I don’t see why pWA can’t start 
a new spurt In prosperity," Ickas 
told his press conference, “but priv-
ate Industry must come to and car-
ry on from there."

Did Not Fall
His assertion was to reply to 

quaetlons as to whether ha eonsld-

(Oontlnned on Page Fonr) 

TREASURY BAL.\NCE

Washington, May 12.— (A P) — 
The position of the Treasuiy on May 
10:

Receipta, 820,714.743.18; niiiingl 
tures. 835,139,568.38; bolMoe, B S /t  
801.198,019.34; <nistoms ret^nti faP 
tha i^ t h , 87,468437.44.
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; E. S. Farrinston, Of Findsor, 
Denies Ik  Lost BGs Head 
When He Whipped Boy.

Rartford, May 12.— (A P )— Er\ln 
8. Furlngton, principal of Deerfield 
•ohool In Wlndeor, today denied on 
tte  witness stand that he "lost his 

'' 225?” whipped John VV.
■ Provost, Jr., 13-year-old pupil, last 

December.
Fnrrington gave his version 

o f the Incident In the Court of Com- 
. mon Pleas today before Judge 

ToOmas J. Molloy and a jury as 
tte  third day of the damage suit 
n ro^ht by the bo/s parents began 

TOe principal related a story that 
mcluded a classroom sculTle with 
John, during which the boy was 
said to have stamped on the princi-
pal's foot and kicked him In the 
Shins. Mr. Farrington said that, 

whipping episode, he had 
struck the boy 10 times with a strap 
and two times more lightly.

One Juror, Thomas CuUlna, was 
oisquallfled today by Judge Molloy 
on the ground that he had expressed 
an opinion to a spectator about the 
« s e .  I t  was agreed to continue 
the suit before 1 1  Juron.

Mr. Farrington testified that he 
had had complaints about the con-
duct of John and several other boys.

Mr. Farrington denied that he 
^ d  anything like, " I  love to do this 
Wnd of work." John had testified 
M t  the principal had made this 
statement

Mr. Farrington testified today 
that be had told the class that 
teachers did not like to do that sort 
o f  thing but sometimes they had Jo 

The principal testified that pho-
tographs showing bruises on the 
hmr, which bad been Introduced as 
srldence, were a fair representation.
. A R or January 1 , when John re-
tim ed  to school, Mr. Farrington 
s w  he had had no cause to com' 
plain of the boy’s conduct.

a p p l e  b l o s s o m s  TURN
OUT TO BE SNOWSTORM

Bristol, May 12.— (A P ) — Con-
necticut weather, so mild previ-
ously this year that the Middle- 
field apple Blossom festival was 
held two weeks earlier than usual, 
showed one of the form reversals 
of which It is so highly capable 
today and brought snow.

Wishful thinking Bristol real-  ̂
dents tried to believe at g:45 this I 
morning that the white Hakes | 
they saw in the air were wind 
blown apple blossoms but 20 
minutes later, when the flurry 
had approached mid-winter pro-
portions, all had to admit It was 
snow—real snow.

It melted as It struck the 
ground. b£it It was still snow.

The weather bureau at New 
Haven said therj was no previous 
record of snow on this date since 
1917 when a few flakes fell.

Residents of Hamden saw 
scattered flurries early this 
morning and it also snowed tor 
a few minutes Li the hill sec-
tions of Waterbury around 9 
a. m. The temperature at New 
Haven was 41.

MOTHERS’ DAY PROGRAM 
ENJOYED BY PYTHIANS

Memorial Temple Has Several 
Past Grand OITtcers As 
Guests Last Evening'.

More than 900 asteroids or minor 
planets are known to astronomers.

Memorial Temple Pythian Sisters, 
followed Its meeting In Odd Fellows 
hall Tuesday evening with a Moth-
ers’ day program, at which the 
guests of honor were Mrs. Elizabeth 
Fairman. past grand chief, who In-
stituted the temple; Past Grand 
Chief Mrs. Nutland of Rockville, 
who materially assisted the temple 
In Its youthful years, and Post 
Grand Chief Mrs. Frances Cham-
bers who brought honor to Me-
morial Temple a number of years 
ago when elected to the highest 
position In the order in Connecticut.

Mrs. Elizabeth Caverly, who was 
the first most excellent chief, and 
P ^  Chief Mrs. Gladys Clark, col-
laborated on a history of outstand- 
Ing events of the Temple during the 
years of Its existence.

voted to sponsor "The j 
Bride s Pantry” for the second year, 
also to serve a supper preceding the I 
next meeting, when candidates will 
be initiated. TTie standing commit-
tee will be In charge. The decoration 
of graves will take place the same 
afternoon, preceding the 8:30 sup- 
per with the annua] memorial eer- 
vice at the meeting.

Glfta were preaented to the eueaU 
ana cupcakea and coffee were serv-
ed.

AD
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TREASURY SEES 
REVENUES DROP 
FOR N m  YEAR
(Oantlniied from Page One)

latlon, which greatly modifies the 
present undistributed profits and 
capital gains levies— targets of 
business criticism.

Treasury officials, however, said 
privately they were not fully satis- 
fled with the new provisions, adopted 
as a compromise sfter the Senate 
had eliminated the entire undis-
tributed proflts tax. One expert .said 
the new rates might enable soma 
very rich persons to avoid paying as 
heavy income taxes as under the 
present law.

The new capital gains provision 
permits a taxpayer to elect whether 
he will pay that tax Immediately or 
hold hla taxable assets more than I 
two years and pay a flat 15 per-
cent.

Treasury Advice
A Treasury official said wealthy 

corporation investors could take ad-
vantage of the provtalon to avoid 
huge surtoxea by oldlng their prof-
its In the corporation for the two- 
year period and paying the flat 15 
percent. Otherwl.se, he said, their 
Incomes would be pushed Into higher 
brackets.

Rates In the new bill, which re 
enacts much of the present tax law, 
^11 apply to thla year's corporation 
lucomes, and the levies will be pay-
able next March 15.

There were predictions that ef-
forts might be made next session to 

some of the feautres dis-
liked by the administration. A new 
tax schedule will have to be framed 
either next year or In 1940, because 
the one Just approved by Congress 
expires December 31. 1939. 

Repuhileans Opposed 
Before the House ag-eed vester- 

“ y 1° IDe compromise- legislation. 
242 to 89, Republicans expressed 
once more their opposition to In-
cluding even a remnant of the un-
distributed proflts tax.

“You are leaving In this bin the 
ared of what may spring up again 
to Injure business", said Representa-
tive Treadway (R „ Mass). " I  think 

I It Is a fatal mistake."
Representative Vinson (D., Ky.) 

who helped direct the detailed work 
of writing the legislation, replied:
■We have done our dead level best 

to bring to the House a bill that will 
be helpful to business."

Vinson then offered his resigna-
tion from Congress to become a 
Judge of the Circuit Court of Ap-
peals for the District of Columbia 
He was appointed by President 
R(X)8evelt last December, but had 

taking office until the tax 
bin was,enacted.

Briefly, the measure provides- 
An undistributed profits tax, ap- 

more
'“ 'ome. ranging from 

lOVi to 19 percent, depending on the 
amount of profits distributed.

A  graduated tax of from 1214 to 
16  perrent on corporate Incomes un 
der 125,000.
.  taxes
setting a flat 15 percent rate on 
p in s  from a.sseta held more than 
p 'o  years, 20 percent on those held 
from 18 mooths to two years, and 
ordinary Income and .surtax rates on 
th(Me held le.ss than 18 month.s.

An Increase In the hard liquor 
tax from |2 a gallon to 32.25.

Repeal of certain "nuisance 
taxes.

®"'’ provisions un-
changed except to reduce the an-

School Orchestra 
Donors

In the advancement o f music 
education in the schoola of Mon- 
pester a civic committee headed 
by G. Albert Pearson, and under 
the spnaorship of The Herald, 
la seeking to obtain musical In- 
atouments for the use of pupils in 
the phools. Also cash donations 
are being sought with which to 
put instruments in repair and 
purchap necessary equipment 
for such atudy.

^ n o ra  to date are as follows: 
cornet, George E. Keith, 19 

Lewis St.

E. J. McCabe, 25

21

Trombone,
Winter St.

Violin, Mra. Walter Olcott, 
Forest St.

Violin Mrs. Mary Wlppert. 
Bolton Center. ^

Some cash contributions have 
also bê en received. The donors 
of such funds win be acknowl- 
edged later in this column

l^werful fleet Is In mid-Atlantic, 
steaming to bolster the forces 

" I ' '.® “ ®mpt to gam a f ^ t !  
hold on this continent.

I? “ •'■dremes In six states,
3 000 Jndustrial east.
3,000 officers and men and sllghUy
a*r*e American warplanes
are waiting for the word to take
hUmh? ‘‘' “ ’ " " “ ••'""nee. strafing or 
bombing mlsalons.

f* ’ ® <lefcfise problem of the 
Blue forces Is two-fold; to pre-

the malnlpd or on any Islands ad-
in^*”,* M ®“ '’ prevent bomb- 
mg raids on Industrial districts 
whose products are essential to vie- 
tory.

.3700

Automobile Owners
—W ARNING—

LA ST D A Y T O  P A Y  Y O UR TAXE S 
M A Y  16

INTEREST AFTER MAY Ifi 
^ E R  JUNE 15 PENALTY; LOSS OF MARKERS

SA.MrEL NEL.SON, JR..
Tax Collector.

WAR MANEUVERS START 
ALONG ATLANTIC COAST

(OoBttnoed fmm Page One)

,"flylng fortresses" 
took off from Mltchel Field, Long 
TsUnd, at 8:30 a. m., p.-udorn stand- 
r . ® reconnnl.'«nncc pn-

®" effort tolocate the fleet and 
whereabouts.

„  HARTFORD AREA
Hartford, May 12— ( a P ) — Nine 

warblrds of the 95th Attack Squad- 
ren, Rentscher Field, returned this 
mornmg from a "successful" batUe 
at dawn with the "enemy" In the 

Boothbay Harbor, Me.
The p je c t of the mission was not 

rpealed, but It was announced that 
the engagement the first In the 
m ^k war was "successful ” 

Previous Intelligence has been
Asmtm* European andAsiatic powers now coming m at
s p  w o ip  attempt to land troops 
by parachute, ^
^ h e n  the 95th returned this 
morning and announced It had been 

observers Imme.
bv ‘ *'®‘  ®" Atemptby the Black forces to land trooos

*’®<* been repulsed. 
Captain E. H. Lawson lead the 

warbirds out of Rentachler at 5-45

8:3o’ k^m'* *'*‘ “ ''°* ‘* « t
lie  reported further that his sId 

?orfed‘t r ^ ’ “ k® - wairorced to fly above the clouds Thev

nhWfi ^  Boothbay. where their objective was waiting.
T to Other ^oadrons

“ ’® Bombardment 
30th ®*;®̂ '’®''tl Eield, and the
30th Bombardment Squadron at Al.

"readlnes,- 
Black fleet continued to

Maine “to M® coMtllne fromaiaine to North Carolina.
landings were effected

al forr»i*®®‘  Maine and addltlon-
Hawk N T "®  ®"‘'®‘* ®‘  H‘ “ y
staff^;ennp* ’5 pncral headquarters -3taff reported from Mitchell Field.

It was unofficially reported that 
roops were landed at

AMOY IS TAKEN 
OVER BY JAPAN; 
U.S.F^CESACT

(Urnttaiwd from Page ono)

the east shore o f Lake Nanchang 
M d wore prepared to cross In col" 
lapslble boats to aid columns mov-
ing southward toward Kwelteh. 
...P 'e y  kdmltted Chtoeae heavC ar- 
Ulleiy mounted along the grand 

near the Tientsin J>ukow was 
blocking a direct advance on 
Suchow and forcing them to con-
centrate on the flanks.

Japanese said seven of 14  Chi-
nese planes which tried to bomb a 
Japanese column near Kuchen, 70 
miles south of Suchow on the Tlent- 
s ln ^k O w  railway, were shot down.

Chinese asaerted they were hold-
ing their own generally against 
Japanese columns pushing north-
ward toward the Lunghal.

It  was refiorted, however, that 
*trong retnforcementa had Joined 
Japanese forcee both south and 
north of the raUway. Foreign mlll- 

e«Umated at least 
150,000 Japanese now were en-
gaged In the Lunghal drive.

BRAZIl DICTATOR 
RUSHES TRIALS TO 

PUNISH FASCISTS
(Oontlnoed from Page One)

C. OF c  AUTO g r o o pIc a b in ET ASKED
T O H E A m R L Y S K Y  ABOUT DELAYS

WeO'Known Accoimtant To IN PRODUCTION
Be Speaker Al Meeting 
Next Monday NighL

Louis PerIjTiky of Hartford, who 
has been a Certified Public Ac-
countant for the past 18 yeara, wtU 
be the speaker at the first monthly 
meeting of the newly organljicd 
^ tom otlve  Trades Bureau of the 

Commerce, to be held 
at the Chamber offices In the Hotel 
Sneridan next Monday evening' at 
o clock. Mr. Perlysky's tolk will 
center on the value of proper rec-
ord keeping and their value to the 
business man.

Both members and non-memberz 
of the Bureau who are engaged In

liist'nfTfh ’ *®"?®‘  ̂ Block Island. 
h*‘ ®°®* Connecticut and

'•I® ®‘^d®°n,es at BoMon Vnd “p̂ rovl- 

b:"be?n"'''^or,;;.d'’ .5"’ “ '̂ ®̂ -
® "‘ « ™  and p en ot 

h!̂ ® *1,^ ®°"'bardment Squadron 
have been standing at "alert" ^ v

nlr‘ sinoT:?I5 A  m '* ‘ * “ ®

CURB QUOTATIONS

at 5:30 a. m. yesterday, with 12 
dead and 22 Injured.

Drtith Sentenoea.
500-odd already In Jail faced 

military and police court trial within 
24 hours, with death sentences llke- 

for the chieftains.
EJxcept for the soldiers and police 

moving through the streets In small 
detachments, there was little to In-
mf5!®K ‘^ ® y  Lhat anything unto- ward had occurred.

The searching police, however, 
found plenty of evidence that con-
siderable planning had gone Into the 
revolt.

They took pigeons from .several 
houses, and said these were Intend-
ed to carry news of the Brazil in-
surrection and Instructions into the 
Interior—so Fascist colleagues In 
turn could revolt and endeavor to 
carry the movement to a national 
coup d’etat.

Weapons Are Found.
A  large number of grenades and 

bombs also were found, but officials
? .‘®rr?'^®* attempts of the Green- 

-shlrta did little damage. One large 
bomb exploded In the National sV  
curlty Tribunal quarters and an-

SeadUV.™, '^®'®8r«Pb
A heroine In defense of the pal-

ace with her father, vivacious Donna 
Alprra told of the dangerous hours 
before <1n\vn when the rebels slith-
ered Into the pam-shadowed garden 
tiring machine-guns and throwing 
grenades. ®

Dressed in marine uniforms the 
rebels had relieved the regular ma-
rine guard stationed outside the nal-arA “

DmI* Perlysky

report Its

For five days, 24 hours a day, 
starting last midnight, the G. H 
Q-. the combat units of the Army's

which In number of airplanes, has 
I been described by the umpires as 
’ far superior to the defending forces.

Uarshlpa On Way
wsrshlps-so the tacti- 

cm problem decrees—is 
ing” the American coast 
in the New England area.
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COUPON
^  eoapoa (wltk Sv«

®ORSGCOtlV6ly oum- 
Ojred, 6 la all. clipped from 
T ta  Evening Herald) en- 
tfUes the holder to ONE 
VOLUME of the atendnrd 
Amerlcen Eocyelo p e d I ■  

M  at The 
Ufflee. with the 
PorefcMn prloa

CD* Luxe EditioB 
Price Per Volone 

62 Cento)
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Manchester PubBc Market 

SEAFOOD
O f The Better Kind

Fresh CaughtTMackerel . . .  -
Swordfish -  Fresh HaIibur.l” Fiii;roVH.ddick

Fresh Cod to fry or to boil . i li- ik
Back Shad ’ Shad ‘ ’ ‘
Boston Bluefish.^.’ . . .  . ^

P "^G ETABLE DEPARTMENT
Fancy Fresh Green Peas . o *
Fancy Fresh Green Beans ..............................o
Kraft Cheese, sliced ..  ^
Strictly Fresh, Large Er m ...............................'***
Potato SaUd, home made,. -V.'-V.•.•.•.•.•. ISc lb V iib l 2°^

Staffed and Baked Shad ..............19c ea., 2

Whol# Wheat BiscaVto.’ .....................c «:Vk ‘Mi K . ...................................   pnn f j j f

DIAL 51.87

Projectiles cut through the tall 
palms of the garden and chipped 
the palace walla," she said. " it  
was agreed we should save our am-
munition to make a stand and fight 
to the last ditch If the assaulters 
broke through out first defense line 
In the garden.

"There came a lull In the shoot-
ing outside, and then the bodyguard 
—who held our sub-machine gun, 
went out Into the darkness thinking 
he would meet friends, but the In-
vaders lured him Into a ruse and 
captured him, together with our 
best defensive weapon.

"We found our telephones cut, 
except the link to the official gov-
ernment buildings" which brought 
reports of fighting elsewhere In the 
city.

Her father, the girl said, -was cool 
and calm throughout, "all for going 
out single-handed, armed only with 
his revolver, and meeting the in-
vaders in the garden. But the rest 
of us diplomatically dl.sauaded him."

SELASSin PLEA
HEARD BY LEAGUE

(OmUnaed from Paga One)

t^ror Halle Selassie decUred that 
hla country held not only legal but 
factual rights as an independent 
state and that Italy had by no 
means completed conquest of his 
Empire. '

" I  am sorry I do not find myself 
in agreement with Great Britain 
which has given me hoaplUllty and 
France to whom Ethiopia owed Its 
original membership in the League, 
the statement continued.

"Members of the League, this Is 
reign of fear. The states that 

are members of the League are 
each one for himself,

"They are tearing up treaties of 
non-aggression, the League of Na-
tions Covenant and the Briand- 
Kellogg Pact.

.Aggrcaaioa Spreads 
"Since contagion of aggreoslon 

has spread throughout the world 
states have permitted InternaUona) 
morale to vanish. May God forgive 
them."

The atatement expressed Haile 
[ Selassie’s "sorrow to see the most 
powerful sUte in the world which 
has never ceased to affirm Its at-
tachment to the Covenant desert us 
in our sorrow."

France's forkgn minister, Georges 
Bonnet, spoke when the Ethiopian 
statament was completed.

"W e have dona all we can," said 
Bonnet, shaking hU head emphaUc- 
ally at tha Negua who sat with his 
eyes closed.

He eald all the members of the 
OouneU were"eorrowful': over the 
etep which "must be

preM oe o f Empenor HoUe 1 seiaone Increosee our emotion." he 
declared.

the automotive field as dealers and 
**Blng station owners are 

tovlted to attend this meeting. 
Chairman W. A. Cole said today. *

^®|!'y"‘‘ y,'®®» educated In the 
public school of Hartford and then 
took up higher accounting and 
graduated from Morse College 
Huntstnger School of Higher Ac-’ 
countancy and Vannais AccounUng 

responsible
positions In Hartford mercantile es- 
tab Ishments as well as large manu-
facturing concerns. He passed his
S; To ®®®'"® 'n 1020 at the age 
or 22 and opened an office the fol- 
^wing year. He is a member of the
Connecticut Society of CerUhed 

 ̂ Accountants and formerly 
ser\ed six years on its Board of 
i.ovc nnis, and is also a member ot 
the Ai.K-ricon Institute of 
countants.

(OrattaMd from Page One)

rore, government supporters calm-
ly declared they were capable of 
turning aside all oppositioD- with 
proof that the Cabinet was doing 
all possible to rearm Britain in the 
air.

The Telegraph and Morning Post, 
which had always been friendly to-
ward the Chamberlain government, 
said editorially that the Cabinet had 
instituted many schemes to speed 
afr rearmament “yet one failure 
followed another and, while the gov-
ernment continued jo assure the 
country that all was well, air re- 
armament continued to fall further 
and further behind.”

It U the very existence of the 
British people as a free community 
and with them the existence of the 
British Empire that Is at stake." 
the newspaper asserted, "and ia 
time Is the essence of the emergen-
cy there can be no more toleration 
for. mlscalculatlona or for half 
measures.”

Mast Production
Adoption of apeedy American 

mass production methods, aa op-
posed to the slower British hand 
production system, has been pul 
forward by soma as the answer, but 
others advocate retention of "hon-
est British labor" as a standard.

Baron Nuffield, owner of the big 
Morris Automobile Company, has 
bMn proposed in some quarters as 
the man to teach the aircraft fac-
tories how to make assembly lines 
click off planes like hla plants turn 
out automobiles.

The wealthy lord, however, stood 
^ Ide from the controversy while 
hla friends recalled hla atatement In 
October, 1936, when he broke with 
the ^ r  minlatiy over producUon 
policies.

" I f  the country wants me 1 shall 
be there.”  he said.

A  press survey indicated the air 
craft f&ctories had speeded up their 
production schedules since the Brit-
ish air ministry mission sUrted a 
tour of the United States last 
month. The opposition contends, 
however, that there atill is much to 
be done.

MANY BANDS OFFER 
FIREMEN SERVICES

Retorns Also Indicate \̂ sit’ 
ing Firemen Will Nnmbei 
2,000 For Celebration.

^ t e r  Trouton and Carroll Mc-
Guire, who are heading the commit-
tee on mualc for the firemen's annl- 
vereary celebration have been assur i 
ed by tour local bands or drum corps 
that they will p ve  their services 
free for the parade that will mark 
the closing day o f the week’s pro- 
grana, to be held on Saturday. June 
I I .  Included in this number ia th« 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, band, 
which la a ThoropaonvlIIe organira- 
lion, but backed by the local post.

From returns already received 
there la every reason to fee! that 
there will be about 3,(X)0 visiting 
firemen In Manchester on that day 
and included In this number will be 
drill teams of firemen aa well as 
those coming with their old time 
fire fighting apparatus.

The old Jumper and the hand 
drawn hook and ladder trfiek, which 
was equipped with buckets, owned 
by the Manchester fire department 
and used from 1898 to 1917 Is to be 
repainted and will be Included In 
the parade.

In checking the list of. contributors 
to the fimd lost night It was evident 
that there were several who were 
overlooked by the different teams. 
The active canvass Is now about 
closed and any person who haa not 
been called upon and who Intends to 
donate la requested to make remit-
tance to Paul Cervlnl, the treasur-
er. There Is estim ate expenses to 
date of about 3200 more than haa 
teen paid In or pledged. Such 
pledges as have been made are also 
requested to be paid as soon as pos-
sible.

UNIVERSAIISTS HOLD 
A STATE CONVENTION

McADOO DISCLOSES 
LETTER FROM FJ)JL

(OoattoMd rreiD Page One)

A c -

It. IS lelt that his views on the 
Importance of accounting in busi-
ness will lie of keen interest to 
members of the Bureau and a large 
attendance is expected.

KEMP’S COUNSEL ATTACKS 
GRAND JURY PROCEDURE

(Oontlnued from Page One)

'®'‘’  considerable stress on claims that Kemp’s U. S 
CoMtItutlonal rights were violated

fh” ''®’ “  "'®^ ndmltted. was 
10 lay the groundwork to carry an 
appe^ to the U. S. Supreme (>urt
In Kemp Is convictedlo state courts.

State’s Attorney Lorin W. WlIIls 
who appeared with Keogh before 
Judge Kenneth Wynne. w1U reply to 
Keoghs arguments this afternoon 
with claims at law to support the 
procedure underUken by the Grand 

‘ o lay a groundwork
against an appeal to the Stale Su-
preme Coiirt to eatablUh the pro-
cedure of the choosing of a Grand 
Jury panel by the court and to sus-
tain the continued -presence of the 
stMe a attorney in the Jury room
.u '” ® »nmment, claimed
that Judge Foster’s action In select-
o  °® “ ’® Pftrltwny

"■®® "'*^®' “ <1 •I’Rued that the Jury should have been
chosen by the high sheriff. He said 
that 'never before under the com-
mon law has anyone but the aheriff 
been empowered to choose the 
urand Jury."

Keogh argued that the continued 
presence of the sUte's attorney in 
the Jury room, permitted by dlrec- 

of the court in its charge to the' 
I^rkway Jury was a violation of 
the oath of secrecy imposed on the 
CJrMd Jury by law. A  similar 
claim was made in regard to the 
presence of a court stenographer in 
the Jury room.

‘ bis connection Keogh argued 
that in 1925. 1929 and 1931 the 
Legislature rejected bills which 
vrould have specified authorizaUon 
of the aUte’a attorney to be in the 
Grand Jury room to direct the In-
terrogation of witnesses.

Quotes Decision
Keogh quoted a decisloa of Judge 

Edwin 8. Thomas to U. 8. District 
to OonnscUcut voiding an in-

dictment because of the prtaenes Of 
a stenographer to the Grand Jury 
room. ’

Keogh argued that two present 
members pf the SUte Supreme 
Oourt, (3ilef Justice William If. 
MaUble and Associate Justice Allyn 
u  Brown, barred the presanes of 
the sute’s attorney to the Grand 
Jury room when they presided, re-
spectively, over the Diploma Mill 
and Watldns Gmui Jury Invastlga- 
Uons. ^

Keogh renewed his claim that the 
charges made against Kemp of 
splitting commlstloas with Parkway 
rsal esUto broktra do not to fact 
consUtuto a crime at sUtutory or 
common law.

"Conspiracy must be aa agres- 
BOMt to do aa unlawful act or a 
lawful act to an unlawful maaaar,"
!to said. “Tha iadlctmenU do not 

j^ohaiga any ualamul

him as they are." Although Duffy 
is unopposed so far for Democratic 
lenomlnatlon, both the Republicans 
and the LaFollette Progreasivea 
probably will have senatorial candi-
dates to the November election.

A fourth While House endorse- 
James Roose-

velt, the President’s son and lecre- 
tary—was accorded Senator Peppier 
(D „ Fla. 1. who subsequently won 
overwhelming rcnomlnatlon.

The consensus among political 
observers here la that President 
Roosevelt all! Indicate from time 
to time that he favors the re-elec- 
tlon of other Senators and Repre-
sentatives who have supported bis 
policies.

If he should take a swing around 
the country thla summer, aa some 
believe he will, he wo«iId have fur-
ther opportunity for singling out 
these followers for a handshake,
a luncheon, or an automobile ride_
any sign that would show their con-
stituents they were In the Presi-
dent's good graces.

Whether Mr. Roosevelt will voice 
active opposition to the candidacies 
of Democrats who have opposed the 
court bill and other major adminis-
tration legislation Is another ques-
tion. Many observers believe he 
will limit any participation to the 
campaign to positive endorsemeffta 
rather than appeals to defeat spe-
cific- men.

Bridgeport, May 12.— (A P )— An 
address by the Rev. Frank 8. Ored- 
ler of New London on "Thomas 
Paine, Political and Religious Lib-
eral,” opened today's sessions of the 
106th annual two-day convention of 
the Connecticut Universallsta at the 
First Unlversallst church here.

The Rev. Mr. Gredler, pastor of 
the New London All Souls Unltar- 
ian-Unlversallst church, told of 
Paine's efforts for political and re-
ligious freedom and of the active 
part he played In tostitgattog the 
American Revolution and In the 
Revolution Itself.

A pamphlet on "Common Sense” 
which Paine wrote In 1772 In which 
he recommended the separation of 
the colonies from Great Britain was 
credited by Mr. Gredler with con-
verting many. Including (ieorge 
Washington.

Election of officers of the asso-
ciation, reports of committees and 
other convention business and a 
luncheon were scheduled today be-
fore the close of the convention this 
afternoon.

At a meeting In the church last 
night, members of the Universalists 
were called upon by the Rev. Wil-
liam Wallace Rose. D. D., of Lsmn. 
Mass., to demonstrate a concern for 
others, a deep religious feeling and 
faith In themselves and their coun-
try In all their personal and political 
affairs.

HOSPITAL NOTES

F A IL  TO SETTLE STRIKE

Hartford. May 12— (A P ) — Ef-
forts by the state board of media-
tion and arbitration to settle a 
strike by 600 employes of the three 
West Haven perfume manufactur-
ing concerns apparently had ended 
in failure today, at. least temporar-
ily.

A  conference In New Haven yes-
terday brought strikers and em-
ployers no nearer aettlement ot 
their difficulties which arose from 
a workers’ demand for wage In-
creases and a closed shop.

Reliable sources reported the 
company offldala as willing to dis-
cuss pay Increases but against the I 
closed shop demand. The state, 
board was represented bv Morgan \ 
R. Mooney, deputy labor commis-1 
sloner. No future meeting date was 
set.

Admitted yesterday: Armando 
Moranopi, 120 Blssell street.

Discharged yesterday: Ml.sa Ber-
tha Langer, 31 EMgerton street. 
Mlaa Anna Saplenza, 2 Rogers 
Place. Mrs. Ethel Mitchell. Glaston-
bury. Mrs. Joseph LnForge and In-
fant eon, 18 Knox street.

Admitted today: Jacqueline 
Ubert. 128 EHdridge street, Mrs. 
Rose Limerick, 75 Main street

Discharged today: Mrs. Matins 
Jackson, 1343 Tolland Turnpike, 
Mrs. Audrey Cummings, East Hart-
ford.

Census; Eighty patients.
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HOSPITAL NEED SPURS 
TEAMS IN FUND DRIVE

Workers Begin Campaign 
S|Med With Knowledge 
Of Keen Necessity; Chair-
man Outlines His Plans.

\

os
a s  a

Supported by one of the finest 
Working organizations ever' assem- 
Bled and fortified with spirit de-
rived from an Intimate knowledge 
of a keen necessity, the 1938 Me-
morial hospital campaign leaders 
and workers last night began the 
annual drive to secure 31S.000 to 
siuitainlng funds for the current 
year. Full and complete data on 
the expenditures and Income of the 
hospital was given by Chairman 
Charles W. Holman, of the Board 
of Trustees and General (Thatrman 
William A. Knofla of the drive com- 
niittee.

Luncheon for 250.
A  luncheon was served to nearly 

250 leaders and workers of the drive 
organization by the trustees per-
sonally, the auxiliary groups serv-
ing. A  humorous skit, "The Right 
and the Wrong Way”  by Archie Kll 
P a t r i c k  of The Herald was presented 
by Miss Phyllla Fallow and Carl 
Cubberty of the Community Players.

In an effort to acquaint the many 
newcomers to the drive organiza-
tions with the Imperative need of 
additional finances to supplement 
that derived from regular sources 
at the hospital. General Chairman 
William Knofla pointed out by com-
parison what we might expect if 
our accredited hospital service was 
curtsdled or lost to the town. He 
said In part;

"We have Just beard some of the 
facts and fla res  relative to cur-
rent expense of the hospital. The 
difference of 316,000 which we are 
asked to raise represents only about 
714 per cent of the total bill. As 
you know our local hospital is not 
heavily endowed. We must meet 
the deficiency, yearly, between the 
rising cost of fuel, fo ^ ,  and equip-
ment charged against the net In-
come to carry on; and it muat be 
met to some way. Our way we 
feel is the best and the least bur-
densome on all the people.

"The failure of the current hos-
pital drive means but one thing— 
the possible curtailment of excellent 
service, rendered to this town after 
nearly 20 yeara of splendid aervlce. 
We do not want this to happen. It 
has happened elsewhere and the re-
sults have been disastrous to 
large a center of population 
town of this size.

'There Is no one loss that I can 
figure as bad aa, curtailment of 
services by our hospital. But a hoe- 
pltal la no different than any other 
bustoess—It muat meet Its obliga-
tions. pay for fuel, food, salaries, 
and the hundred and one necessary 
Items that mean the difference, 
sometimes, between life and death— 
and we all like life and will pay for 
It dearly If need" be. Sometimes, 
though, we do not appreciate a good 
thing until we lose It, and then It la 
too late. I  firmly believe that If 
we could only get the people of Man-
chester and surrounding towns to 
take time enough to th l^  and real-
ly realize that we might lose our 
boopltal; each and everyone would 
contribute to the limit of their 
means.

"Most people do not realize what 
it would mean to be without a hos-
pital to their community. When 
you read in the Herald that John 
Doe was In an automobile accident 
and treated within a few minutes 
at the hospital, or Mr. Jones was 
rushed to the hospital for an emer-
gency operation, or lltOe Mary 
Smith severely cut an artery or ten-
don while at play which means that 
an Immediate operation must be 
performed: we think only of the 
excitement which exists, but little 
do we realize what would happen 
if we did not have our community 
hospital. Every day a hospital 
haa Just such cases. After a few 
da)TS stay they are returned to' their 
homes well and happy. I f  they 
were unfortunate enough to be to a 
community without a hospital they 
might be crippled or even lose their 
lives. ,

" I  would like to give an example 
of Jnst what happened to a commu-
nity to which there was no hospi-
tal. A  brakeman riding between 
two freight cars suddenly slipped, 
falling to the tracks and severely 
crushing one leg. He was given 
first aid at the scene of the acci-
dent and rushed ten miles to the 
nearest hospital. The man died on 
the way to the hospital from loss of 
Mood.

"In a second case, a young mar-
ried man was rushed to the hospital 
with ap)>endlciUs and ruptured on 
the way to the same hoepital ten 
miles away. In five days he de-
veloped gangrene and passed away. 
Other people of thla same commu-
nity were operated upon In the 
offices of their family physicians 
because they could not be moved 
such s distance. The resulto of 
some of these cases were fair while 
most were unsatisfactory. If this 
community had had a hospital, no 
doubt many of the cases could have 
been saved.

*T46w let me give yOu an example 
of what happened to the same com- 
immlty after It hod a hospital.

"One 8aturday afternoon Just 
t this same time of year a 

ler took bis wife and three little 
glrU for a ride. 8uddenly they 
cams to a railroad croastog—then 
there was a . crash. The mother 
waa IdUed instantly, tbs father and 
three little girls were removed to 
the hospital. , After a long hard bat-
tle BgiUnst death, tbs father and 
three little girls were saved.

"In another such c o m six young 
men riding to a small car were 
struck by a train to which all were 
critically Injured. They were also 
admitted to the community hospital 
and after lutng every fadUty at the 
command of physicians they were

Is there time to ask If the hospital 
can afford the necessitlea for treat 
ment.- Doctors must go to work 
at once. The hospital must at all 
times have the necessiUes at hand 
to supply for any kind of an injury 
or disease, after which it may be 
necessary for the hospital to give 
its services to whole or In part, if 
the circumatances are such, that 
they cannot be sold to the Individ-
ual who needs them. This In-
creases the cost of operation, or 
better known aa per capita cost. 
After a series of these cases over 
the period of a year, the hospital is 
faced with a very serious problem 
—deficit

"You realize the hospital must 
have money to carry on its work 
which it has so generously given. 
It  should give the people of this 
community a feeling of security to 
know they have hospital facilities 
almost at their fingertips.

"Manchester Memorial Hospital 
needs this year 315,000 to carry on 
the work to give to the people the 
same service it has given them in 
the past. There are about 23,000 
people in thla community. I f  each 
one would give 31.00, and yet we 
realize we cannot expect everyone 
to give a dollar, we do hope that 
those people in more fortunate cir-
cumstances will contribute more 
than their share so that we might 
use .aa our slogan; "A  dollar for 
every person in town." Incident-
ally the returns from the out-of- 
town concerns and local societies 
have been coming in very promptly 
and very liberal in their contribu 
tlona

"May I urge each and everyone 
to put their shoulder to the wheel 
in the interest of the hospital 
drive.”

EMBLEM a U B  INSTALLS 
NEXT WEEK WEDNESDAY

Snprenie President To Attend 
Ceremonies At Eiks Home 
,On May 18.

SPECIAL LADIES EVENTS 
AT CEDARS CeNVENTION

Extensive Entertainment Pro-
gram Arranged For Those 
Going To Newark May 19.

The Tall Cedars Thirty-Sixth An-
nual Omventlon Is planning to en-
tertain the ladies this year more 
than ever before and to make their 
stay in Newark very pleasant dur-
ing the Ckinvention period which is 
May 19. A  and 21 according ’ to 
plans received by Grand Tail Cedar 
Bay Warren of Nutmeg Forest No. 
116.

On Thursday evening of the con-
vention ail visiting Itoies will be 
entertained at Radio Station WABC 
to New York, during the Kate Smith 
Radio Broadcast. On Friday the 
ladies will be taken on a tour of 
Northern New Jersey and New York 
City in buses furnished for the oc-
casion. On Friday evening the 
ladles will attend the Supreme For-
est banquet, following which Broad-
way and radio stars will entertain 
the guests attending the dinner.

On Saturday morning the ladles 
will make a tour of the "House Of 
The Future" at which time a 
aouvenlr will be given each lady. In 
the afternoon on Saturday the ladles 
will attend the parade which will be 
the greatest Tali Cedars have ever 
placed before the public. Saturday 
evening the Supreme Tall Cedars 
boll will be the attraction which 
all the Cedars and their ladles wlU 
attend.

ST. BRIDGErS PLAYERS 
DO WELL IN COMEDY

Present “Here Comes Charlie” 
At Parish Hall I.«8l Night; 
Whole Cast Wins Praise.

The three act comedy "Here 
Comes caiarlle”  wss presented by 
the St. Bridget's Dramatic club In 
St. Bridget’s hall lost night before 
a small but appreciative audience. 
The production was presented un-
der the direction of Miss Beatrice 
Coughlin and the entire cast show-
ed that they had xlven much study 
to their lines as it waa a finished 
performance, each member carry-
ing out the part assigned without 
faltering. The experience gained by 
William Shea who started os an ac-
tor aa a small boy and who haa been 
in many shows given locally since, 
allowed to good advantage and in 
his part aa w  old mountaineer was 
probably the most outstanding of 
the entir ê cast, although each per-
formed his or her part in a manner 
that won praise.

Rockville, May 12.—The Installa 
Uon of officers of the Rockville Em-
blem club win take place 
Wednesday afternoon. May 18th at 
the Elks Home on Prospect street 
with Supreme President Mrs. J 
Smythe and her suite attending.

The InaUIlatlon will .start at three 
o'clock with Mrs. Josephine John-
ston being installed aa president to 
succeed Mrs. William Reeves of 
Wlndsorville who ha.s serverl during 
the past .year.

Following the Installation there 
will be a chicken dinner served at 
the home at 5:30 o'clock by the 
Bonan caterers. All members plan-
ning to attend the dinner are asked 
to notify Mrs. Celia Rcynods, Mrs, 
John Coleman or Mra. Mac D. Chap-
man at once of their Intentions.

During the evening there will be 
bridge for the members and guesLs, 
with prizes and light refreshments 
being served to conclude the day's 
program.

Mrs. Eninia Plefka 
Mrs. Emma Plefka, 68, of 44 Vil-

lage street, widow of Frederick 
Plefka, died on Wednesday in New-
ington following several years’ ill-
ness. She was bom in Rockville and 
had resided here for many years. 
For the past five years she had lived 
with her slater in Terryvllle.

She waa a member of the First 
Lutheran church of Rockville. She 
leaves one son, Harry Plefka of this 
city: a brother, Fred Phelfer, also of 
this city; and a sister. Mrs. Arthur 
Stanton of Terryvllle.

The funeral will be held on Satur-
day afternoon at two thirty o'clock 
at the Luther A. White Funeral 
home on Elm street. Rev. Karl Otto 
Klette will officiate. Burial will be 
In Grove Hill cemetery.

The funeral home will be open aft-
er seven o'clock on Friday evening 
for friends.

Meeting of Dramatic Oronpa 
There will be a meeting in Library 

Hall this evening at eight o'clock of 
representatives of various dramatic 
groups of the community. A t this 
time there will be a discussion of the 
posaiblllties of forming a community 
theater in Rockville. A t a recent 
meeting of the College CTub of Rock-
ville there was a speaker who ex-
plained the various methods of con-
ducting community theaters, and it 
la felt that there will be a large at-
tendance at the meeting tonight.

Elks Meeting
Rockville Lodge of Elks will hold 

Ito regular meeting this evening 
with Exalted Ruler Ronald Ferguson 
presiding. Plans for the summer 
will be discussed at this time.

Dutch Whist
A  novelty card party will be held 

thla evening at Masonic Hall when 
the Hope (Chapter, O. E. S. will 
sponsor a Dutch Whist. Member.s 
and friends are Invited to attend.

Garden Cinb Meeting 
The Rockville Gardeii Ciiib will 

hold a meeting this evening at the 
home of Mls.s' Maude Weyhe of Park 
street. At this time plans will be 
made for the Spring Flower Show.

Will Attend Funeral 
The members of the Friendly 

Class of tha Union Congregational 
church win attend the funeral of 
James R. Quinn on Friday afternoon
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Manchester 
Date Book

This Week
.^ •y  2A. —  Legion Cabaret dance 

at Rainbow to Bolton.
Next Week

May. 18. —  Annual confirmation 
reunion at Concordia Lutlieran 
church.

B®ay 16-21. —  Outdoor bazaar 
zpon^red by L. C. club at club lot 
on Oolway street.
, ’}**y  X7.—Colored motion picture, 
1938 Bride’s House”, at Center 

church house.
— Coming Eweeta

~  Swedish Tercentenary 
celebration at Emanuel Lutheran 
church, 4 p. m.
I ^  ~  AU-memberahlp meet- 
S *. Commerce atHotel Sheridan.

~  ’Third annual outdoor 
Muidcal r i ^ v a l  by l.ooo school 
stogera at Educational Square.

June — Carnhral sponoored 
iqr M a n c ^ r  Plra DepartSanL 

June 17.—Manchester High grad-
uation exerdaee at Stote theater to 
morning.
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to a body. The members will meet 
at their room at 1:80 o'clock.

2(M0 Meeting
The 20-40 Club of the Rockville 

Metbxidlat church will meet this eve-
ning at the homq bf Mrs. Ruth Ed-
wards of Brooklyn street. The 
buslnesa seaston will start at eight 
o'clock and will be followed by a so-
cial hour.

rood Sole Friday
'The Children of Mary of S t Ber-

nard’s church win hold 's food sale 
on Friday afternoon from two to 
six o’clock at the W. T. Grant etore 
on Elaat Main street There whll 
home made cakes, salads, pastries 
and other articles.

The following committee will have 
charge. Misses Julia O'Keefe. Helen 
McC^artby, Stephie Yaniahewskv, 
Rita Shea, Helen Miffltt, Ruth Mc-
Cormack and Barbara ErteL 

Teanle Schedule
'The Rockville Tennis Club league 

will have the following games this 
evening at sin o’clock. Gladys Wise 
vs. Bernlcs Remklewicz; 7 o'clock. 
Phyllis Kosierek vs. Helen Under-
wood. Friday’s matches Include 
Mary McOisker vs. Gertnide Pro- 
kop.

Mrs. John De.pulta
Mrs. NelUe (Butler) Depulta of 

Liberty street, wife of John Depulta, 
died on Wednesday afternoon at her 
home following a short illness. She 
loaves her husband, two sisters, 
Mi.ss Sophie Butler, and Mrs, J. M. 
Kosierek and a brother.. William 
Butler, all of Rockville.

Mrs. Deptula was a member of 
St. Joseph's Polish church and. the 
Holy Rosary society, also Stanley 
Dobosz Unit No. 14 of the American 
Legion Auxiliary.

The funeral arrangements, in 
charge of W. P. Quish are Incom-
plete. The funeral will be held on 
Saturday morning at an hour to be 
annotmeed.

Awarded Rood Contract
Foster Hyde of Ellington has been 

awarded the ccmtract to Improve 
the roads of Ellington in the Long-
view section and work has already 
started. The workers will be em-
ployed from the town which will 
give employment to a considerable 
number of men. First Selectman 
Joseph Glrardlni will supervise the 
work.

The streets to be repaired and oiled 
include Falrview avenue, EHIzabeth. 
Woodbine, Chestnut and Cliff 
streets, all In the Longview section 
near the Rockville City line.

WOMEN VETS REUNION

TODATS RAIN SUSPENDS 
MOST OUTDOOR WORK

East Center Street Project. All 
WPA Outside Labor And 
Tobacco Employment Halts.

Rain thla morninj! made necea- 
iry the suspension of outside work 

in toany parts of the town. The 
work on East Center street was 

ight to a close at 9 o'clock be-

cauM of tha rain and man employ-
ed on W PA projects to town were 
also called off from outside work on 
which they were employed. At 
9:15 thla morning trucks that had 
earlier to the morning brought 
workers to the different tobacco 
plantations returned to central 
points in town returning the workers 
from the fields. There has been a 
larger number given work on the 
tobacco plantations this week as 
work of setting up the poles and 
cloth under which the shade grown 
tobacco will be raised has started. 
This gave work to both men and 
women and tnicka have been plck-

Dinera were provided with whlat- 
spoons, used when second 

h ^ ^ g  was wanted.

• 't r r r r r ^

Hartford, May 12.— (A P )— Eight 
Hartford women who served aa yeo-
men to the U. S. Navy during the 
World War at New London wlU at-
tend a reunion of women veterans 
there Saturday. They are: Miss 
Belle-Rose Meunler, Miss Marjory 
Cormack. Mra. Efilzabeth Reynolds, 
Miss Irene Fitzgerald. Mrs. Maurice 
Kennedy, Miss Theresa Hamtll, 
Miss Selina Winters and Mrs. Ruth 
Bale.
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IF YOU’RE LOOKING AROUND for something a little finer 
and more satisfying in ale or beer, give a thought to PUR-
ITY, BODY, FLAVOR. These are the qualities represented 
by Ballantine’s 3 rings-the qualities you’U discover and 
appreciate in every glass of Ballantine’s Ale and Beer. You’U 
join a great and growing company when, next time, you say,

. MAKE MINE BALLANTINE’S!” For extra enjoyment,these 
are words it pays to remember! On draught . . .  in bottles 
(12 02. and full quart). . .  in copper-colored cans (12 oz. and 
fuU quart). AMERICA’S FINEST SINCE 1840.

B a LLA N TIN EIS  A le s B eer

. . .  because Chesterfield 

ingredients arc the best a cigarette 

can have. .  . mild ripe home-grown  

tobaccos . . . aromatic Turkish to-

baccos. . .  aged for 2V  ̂years...pure  

tasteless cigarette paper. . .  and

a blend that can’t be copied
9

. . .  thetfUffifeyou MOBE PLEASURE 
than any cigarette you smoked



ASKS AnORNEYS  
TO BE WATCHFUL

O M  Justice Hogiies Says 
It Is Up To Them To Have 
Good Justices Selected.

N. Y. Stocks
AdAnu Bzp .. ..  
A<r Reduc . . . . .  
Alaska Jiin . . . .  
Allegheny . . . .  
Allied Chem . . .
Am C a n ....... .
Am Rad St 8 ..
Am Smelt .......
Am Tel and Tel
Am Tob B .......
Am Wat Wks .. 
Anaconda . . . .

WaaMngton. May 12 — (A P I—
Chief Justice Charles E\-ans Hughes Aviation Coir'.*.' 
urged today that American lawyers Baldwin, CT . . .  
be "vigilant" In seeking the selec- j i®®** Ohio 

- tlon of "good Judges" to preside 
over the nation's courts.

He told the American Law Instl. 
tute;

"1 question if there is, any great-
er need at. this time than continued 
respect for the Judicial tradition of 

.'tedependencee and Impartiality.
■The prime necessity In making 

the Judicial machinery work to the 
best advantage la the able and in-
dustrious Judge. quaUlled by train 
ing, experience and temperament 
for his office."

Without mentioning any names, 
the chief Justice continued;

“ It la the exceptions among the
Judges, who. nith their conspicuous 

. :incptness, do the harm, and they 
need such admonition as it may be 
practicable to give under our sys-
tem.

Duty of Lawyers 
"But the maintenance of the 

standards of Judicial office rests 
chiefly with the electorate, where 
Judges are elected, and with the ap-
pointing power, where they are ap-
pointed, and in both relations a 
vMlant har through its organized 
efforts to secure good Judges should 
exercise, and should constantly seek 
'to  exercise, a potent influence."

DKlarlng that "the multiplication 
o f administrative agencies ia the 
outstanding characteristic of our 
time," the chief Justice added;

“ I notice that there Is a tendency, 
in the desire to emphasize the im-
portance of obtaining stability and 
expertness In particular classes of 
cases, to depreciate the work of 
the courts and by comparison to 
exalt administrative boards and 
commissions.

called Short-Sighted 
"Such efforts are short-sighted 

and are not in the Interest of the 
suitable development of administra-
tive agencies.

‘7t must be remembered that to 
the courts the community still looks 
for the standards of Judicial con-
duct X X X .

“Whatever the shortcomings of 
courts, and whatever the need of 
odmlnlstraUve bodies, it Is still the 
courts which stand out as the 
exemplars of the tradition of inde-
pendence and Impartiality.

'This la because Judicial In.stltu- 
tlons, as we understand and svipport 
them, have won their place and 
estabUsbed their standards through 
the historic contexts against the 
abuses o f power.

“So far os it is humanly possible 
under the conditions of democratic 
oiganization. Judges are as a class 
supposed to be removed from poli-
tical Influence, to be guided by prin. 
dpal and not by sentiment or pas-
sion. and habitually to adhere to the 
requirements of the law in a con- 
Bclratious endeavor to ascertain and 
apply them.

‘This tradition should be cherish-
ed and not weakened by dlsparging 
the institutions which embody It,"

Bendix
Beth S tee l.............
Borden ................
Can P a c ................
Case fJ. I.) .........
Cerro De Pas 
Ches and Ohio . . . .
Chrysler ..............
Col Carbon ...........
Col Gas and E3 . . .
ComI S o lv .............
Cons Edison . . . . . .
Cons O i l ................
Cont Can ..............
Com P ro d .............
Del Lack and West 
Douglas Aircraft .
Du Pont ................
Eastman Kodak . . .
Gen Elec ...............
Gen Foods.............
Gen M otors...........
GiUette ................
Hecker P ro d .........
Int Harv ...............
Int Nick ..............
Int Tel and Tel . . .
Johns Manvllle . . . .
Kennecott ...........
Lehigh Val Rd . . . .
Llgg and Myers B
Loew's ................
Mont W a rd ...........
Nash K e lv .............
Nat Else ..............
Nat Cash Reg . . . .
Nat D a ir y .............
Nat Distill ...........
N  Y  C en tra l......... .
North Am ............
Packard ..... ...........
Param P ie t ............
Penn .................. .
Phelps D odge.........
Phil Pete ................
Pub Serv N  J .........
Radio ....................
Rem Rand ..............
Republic .Steel .......
Rey Tob B .............
Safeway S to res___
Schenley Dis .........
Sears Roebuck .......
Shell Un ion.............
.Socony V a c .............
South Pac ..............
South Rwy .............
St Brands' ............
St Gas and El .......
St Oil Cal ............
St Oil N J ...............
Tex Corp ................
Tranx America . . . .
Union Carbide .......
Union P a c ..............
Unit Aircraft .........
Unit Corp ..............
Unit Gas Im p .........
U S Rubber...........
U S Smelt . i ___
U S S tee l................
Western Union . . . .
West El and M fg ..
Woolworth ...........................
Elec Bond and Share (Curb)

. . . .  9H

....

....

. . . .  1%  

....152
___ 88
. . . .  1214 
. . . .  3914 
....13114 
. . . .  7114 
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. . . .  414 
. . . .  80'^ 
. . .  4
. . .  8 
. . .  614
. . .  I IH  
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. . .  18>4 
. . .  614
. . .8 0  
. . .  3714 
. . .  29H 
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. . .  6814 
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. . .  844 
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. . .  46% 
...103 
...1!55% 
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. . .  7
. . .  58 
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. . .  8% 
. . .  73'4 
. . .  3414 
. . .  414
. . .  91% 
. . .  42% 
. . .  32% 
. . .  8 
. . .  22% 
. . .1 8  
. . .  1814 
. . .  20% 
. . .  13%... 2114 
. . .  314 
. . .  8% 
. . .  17% 
. . .2 4  
. . .  33%
.. .  32% 
. . .  6 % 
... 1 1 % 
... 1414 
.. 3674 
.. 15%
.. 1774 
.. .18%
.. 12 %
.. 13%
.. 13%
.. 8%
.. 7%
.. 8%
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.. 9%
.. 68% 
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. .  27%
.. 3%
..  10%
..  28%
.. 57%
.. 44%
.. 22%
.. 80 

43%
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U.S. TO PURCHASE 
PACIHC ISLANDS

Navy To Add To Its War- 
timo Une Of Observation 
Î l̂ thin The Near Fotore.

wkshlngton. May 12.— (A P ) — 
The Navy intends to add to Its war-
time "line of observation" in the 
Pacifle ocean a few more islets near 
Canton and Enderbury islands, 
authoritative persons said today in 
explanation of a bill pending in the 
House. -

Canton and Enderbury now are 
claimed by both the United SUtes 
and Great Britain.

An obscure $25,000 Item in a 
measure which the House naval af-
fairs committee approved yesterday 
involves purchase by the Navy of 
portions of the Uny Palmyra group, 
about 1,000 miles south of Hono-
lulu, Informed persona said.

The projected acqulsitton flta Into 
the Navy's plana for a half-circle of 
Island warning stations about 
Hawaii.

The House bill would authorize 
$28,751,000 for 43 shore construc-
tion projects, the largest in Hawaii, 
Alaska and the Canal Zone.

That $25,000 Item
Navy officials said the $25,000 

Item was merely for purchase of 
"an auxiliary landing field”  for sea-
planes on patrol duty in and around 
the 14th Naval District.

Palmyra is a group of 30 or 40 
islets enclosing a U-shaped lagoon 
and aggregating less than a square 
mile of land surface. They are pri-
vately owned by Americans. Naval 
informants said a small portion of 
the land area for buildings and radio 
equipment would serve military 
purposes.

A  proposed $720,000 "advanced 
seaplane operating base" provided 
in the bill wrould be on Midway 
Island, other persona explained.

Emergency .Shelters
To the west the Navy already 

controls a string of Islets extending 
beyond Midway, available as emer-
gency shelters for long-range patrol 
pianos. Two hundred miles beyond 
Midway ia Kure, which President 
Roosevelt transferred to the Navy 
In 1936.

The pending measure also would 
authorize a $5,000,000 Naval air 
station at Kodiak Island, Alaska, 
and an $800,000 auxiliary seaplane 
base for patrol planes across the 
island of Oahu, Hawaii, from the 
Pearl Harbor naval base.

The projected Pacific "line ot 
observation" would extend south-
ward from Kodiak through Midway 
and Wake Islands to Pago Pago, 
American Samoa, informed persons 
said. Planes operating along this 
6,000-mile line in wartime would 
warn of the approach of any hostile 
force.

ABOUT TOWN
The regular monthly meeting of 

Loyal Orange Lodge No. 117 will be 
held tomorrow evening at 7;30 in 
Orange Halt All members o f the 
Twelfth of July Committee are re-
quested to be present for a short 
meeting after the lodge is closed.

A  meeting of the members of the 
Bluefleld club will be held in the 
clubhouse tonight at 7;30.

Miss Lydia O. Hutchinson of 183 
North Elm street, was showered 
wdUi miscellaneous gifts last night 
by a group of her Manchester 
friends. The party was given by 
Mrs. Sherwood T. Smith at her 
home, 90 Summit street. Games 
were enjoyed and a buffet lunch 
was served. Miss Hutchinson is to 
be married on May 28 to Adolph 
Simons of 26 View Road.

-The Sewing Orcle of the Ameri-
can Legion auxiliary will meet to-
morrow afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Beatrice Thomas of McKee 
streeL Work will be on the uniform 
capes and the bedquIlL In the eve-
ning at 7 o'clock the Junior girls 
will meet at the home of Dorothy 
Wright, 176 Main street

Local Stocks
TO TALK NEXT MONDAY 

QN DN-AMERICAN PLANS

LADY ROBERTS LODGE 
OBSERVES BIRTHDAY

84
43
23%
27%
23%
68
50
54
70%

425

7i--

Fam ished by Eddy Brothers A Oi 
-33 I,ewls Street 
Hartford, Conn.

William R. .Martin 
Local Representative 
1 :00 p. m. Quotatlohs 

Insuranoe Storks. . Bl'lA etna C a s u a lty .........
A etna Fire .................
A etna Life .................
Automobile .................
Conn. General ...........
Hartford Fire ...........
H artford Steam Boiler
National Fire .............
Phoenix ...........
Travelers _____

Ihibllc Utuitim 
Oonn. Lt. and Pow. , ,  49
Conn. Puw................. 4414
Htfd. Elec. L t..............  86
Illuminating .Shs, . . .  49
New Britain Gas. . . .  22
80. New Eng. T e t  Co. 133
W ertem  Me m . ........... 28H

Indus trials
A c n e  W i r e ............... .. 21
Am . H a rd w a re ........... 21
A rrow  H and H. Com. 3 i u  

^Billing* and Spencer.
S ristoi Brajifl .............
C elt’s Pat. Firearm* ,
E agle Lock ...............
F afo ir Bearing* . .
C ra y  Tel P ay .Statio^
H art and Cooiey . . . .
Hendey Mach. B. . . ! !  o 
lAJiderx. F rary  A O k . 23 
K ew  BriL Mch., Com. 16

...................  MWorth and Judd . . . . .  23-
Peck. Stow A  Wilcox 5 
Russell Mfg. Co. . . .  24
BoovjU M fg. Cow......... 20
B tM ley W o r k s ...........  341

pfd.......................  27"
r o r iln g to n ...................  j q i
’ •*‘**f Root, new . . .  391

-New York Bank '
Dank o f  New York . .  323
Sankers T r u s t ...........  43
3satzal Hanover . . . .  g j
?***. , ..................  SO

.....................  387••••as.a.,..,, 24
te ttn e n ta l .................  j n
lO tn t Exchange . . . .  46
I r s t  N a tio n a l........... le so
h y o n t y  T r u s t .........*27

* u s t ............. .. 11^
J* « ^ ttaB  ................  21V

-  U au ta cL  T rust . . . .  331.
' ^ Y o r k  T rust . . . .  84

t t l i e  N a U o o a l.........  24 Vj
Ida  O u a ro n te e .........  a u
r. &  T r u s t .....................
• “ E**-Dfrlden d.

Representative Of Women In-
vestors In America. Inc., To 
.Address Rusine.sa Won^n.

A.sked
88
45
25%
29%

70
54
56 
72',4 

445

58
46%
58
51
25

138
28%

24
23
83%
4%

S3
53%
16
88

Under the au.xpices of Women 
Inve.Mtorx In America. Inc., New 
York City, .Miss Catherine Curtis I will lecture at Center Church house, 

I llartford, Monday afternoon, Mav 
, 16 at 4:30. This hour Is set for 
the accommcHlatlon of huslness 
women In the city and elsewhere 
who are Interested, al.xo teachers 
and others who are Investors in 
copwratlons whose licensing, and 
other un-Amertcan and un-Demo- 
cratlc measures are advocated by 
some legislators.

illM  Curtis is national director 
of this group of women who had 
much to do with the opposition to 
packing the Supreme Court. She 
has recently returned from Wash-
ington where she spent five weeks 
studying various bills and has an 
ntlmate knowledge of the situation 
In Congre.ss. and her lecture will be 
well worth the effort of Manchester 
women to attend, and they will And 
plenty of parking space in the vi-
cinity.

The Texas planning board says 
soma landowners In that stats bavs 
entire mountain range# and rivera 
on their ranches and one has 40 
.miles of navigable rivers on a farm.

Celebrates 17th Anniversary,
At Dinner Meeting In Hotel 
Sheridan Last Night.

Lady Roberta Lodge, Daughters 
of St. George, celebrated Its 17th 
anniversary last night with a ban-
quet at the Hotel Sheridan, ar-
rangements for which were made by 
Mrs. James Leslie, the prealdenL 
and her committee. Supreme First 
Conductor, Mrt. Fred Parker was 
present, and among the past presi-
dents from other towns who attend-
ed were Mrs. Henry Maraden and 
Mlaa Lucy aarkson of HarUonl, 
Mrs. Sarah Robinson of Bolton, also 
Mrs. Charles Findlay of AJlaton, 
Mass.

The St. George Daughters bad the 
use of the upper dining room for 
the evening. Tbs tables were at-
tractive with spring flowers, and 
the meal prepared under the direc-
tion of Manager B. J. McKntght, 
pleased everybody.. The menu In-
cluded cream of tomato toup, celery, 
radishes and olives, home made 
biscuit, broiled chicken with bacon, 
French fried potatoes, peas, cran-
berry sauce. Waldorf salad, cake 
and coffee.

Mrs. Margaret Anderton read 
several amusing poems in dialect, 
singing and gamas rounded out a 
thoroughly enjoyable evening. The 
lodge held its anniveraary banquet 
at the Hotel Sheridan last year.

Tonight at 6:30 St. John's soft 
ball team will practice at the "Y "  
grounds, and will hold a special 
meeting at the church on Golway 
street Immediately following. Next 
Sunday St. John's team will engage 
the team from Ware, Mass., In the 
first game of the Diocesan Soft Ball 
League, at Buckland at 3 o'clock in 
the afternoon.

omcers of King David Lodge of 
Odd Fellows are requested to meet 
tomorrow evening at 7 o'clock for a 
short business meeting. It is hoped 
that all Odd Fellows and their wives 
will be present tomorrow night at 
7:45, at the reception and entertain-
ment In honor of Grand Master Carl 
Weeks and his staff, In the Odd Fel-
lows building.

The final rally of the Nutmeg 
Trail Inatitute will be held tomorrow 
evening at 7:45 at Warehouse Point.

The annual meeting of the Man-
chester Y. M. C. A., scheduled for 
Wednesday evening May 18. wlU be 
preceded by a supper, to which all 
members are Invited. Miss Marlon 
Tinker, aecretary of the "Y ". and 
the Women's Division will cater, and 
to assist them with their plans. 
It Is desired that ' reaervationa be 
made as soon as possible. This will 
bo the final indoor meeting and get- 
together of the season, and it ia 
hoped all membera will reserve the 
date. An Interesting program Is In 
course of preparation.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry R. Trotter, 
who have been spending the winter 
in at. Petersburg, Florida, arrived 
in Manchester yesterday afternoon 
and are planning to spend the sum-
mer at their cottage at Coventry 
lake. Juat before leaving St. Peters-
burg Mr. Trotter bought a cottage 
Juat outside of the city and w ill're-
turn there about the first of Octo-
ber..

"Ludgarda," a play In the Polish 
language, and depicting scenes in 
I'olish history, will be presented 
Sunday evening at 7 o'clock in I’ li- 
laskl hall. North street, by a cast 
of 12 players from the Poll.sh 
church In Ware, Mass. St. John's 
Polish church on Golway street ia 
sponsoring the performance, and 
advertises the play elsewhere In to-
day's issue.

Walter Kohls of 38 Clinton street 
attended the convention of the Con 
nectlcut Master Plumbars' Associa-
tion held in Stamford yastarday.

"The Place of L^<^aapltal in the 
Oommunlty" was t f^  subject of an 
address given tblii afternoon at 
2:30 over station W TIC by Superin-
tendent Harry C. Smith of Memo-
rial hoapital. The address was in 
,observance of Hospital Day. Dur-
ing the day an opportunity was giv-
en at the hospital for inspection of 
the various departments by inter-
ested citlxens.

Washington L. O. L., No. 117, wUl 
hold its monthly meeting tomorrow 
night at 7:30 o'clock at Orange Hall 
and all members are asked to be 
present.

INS1RDMENT CANVASS SALE OF HEUUM
'  MEETS W m  SUCCESS

UA.\CHKSTEK EVENING BERALU, U A N C H E STE a CO NN. TH tiRSD AY, M A Y  12.1929

MacDONALD AND EDDY 
CO-STAR FOURTH TIME

Singing Duo Comes To State 
Theater Screen Here For 
Three Days Showing.

Jeannette MacDonald and Nelson 
Eddy, co-starred for the fourth 
time. Introduce to 1938 audiences 
eight new and beautiful song num-
bers. composed and written by Slg' 
miind Romberg and Gus Kahn In 
"The Girl of the Golden West," 
opening at the StaU theater for 
three days.

The numbers that the World Is to 
first hear from the voices of the 
singing stars are "Shadows on the 
moon," "The Wind in the Trees, 
"Soldiers of Fortune", "Senorlta," 
"Sun-up to Sundown," "Who Are 
We to Say", ‘Marlachle* and The 
West Ain't Wild Any More." all by 
Romberg and Kahn. Mias Mac 
Donald also sings Gounod's "Ave 
Marla" and Liszt's "Dream of Love.

Baaed on David Belasco's play, 
"The Girl o f the Golden West" U 
the story - o f Mary, owner of the 
Polka saloon and dance hall in a 
California mining town in 18,50. She 
is loved by the sheriff. Jack Ranee, 
but she falls in love with Ramerez, 
a bandit, believing him to be an 
army officer.

Ranee eventually captures Ra- 
racrez in Mary's cabin after wound-
ing him. He consents to play cards 
with the girl for the bandit's life, 
but the sheriff cktebes her cheating. 
She promises to marry Ranee if be 
frees Ramerez, but shortly before 
the marriage he realizes that Mary 
can love no one but Ramerez and 
permits them to be reunited.

William Anthony McGuire pro-
duced "The Girl of the Golden 
West." Robert Z. Leonard was the 
director and the supporting cast in-
cludes Walter Fidgeon. Leo Car-
rillo, Buddy Ebsen, Leonard Penn, 
Priscilla Lawson, Bob .Murphy, 
Olln Howland. Cliff Edwards, Billy 
Bevan, Brandon Tynan. H. B. War- 
ner and Monty WooUey.

Several Usable Band And Or-
chestra Pieces OITered For 
School Groups.—-—

The committee organised for the 
purpose of securing old band and 
orchestra Instruments for use of the 
pupils of the town schools an-
nounces that it has met with some 
success In the work to date. Sev-
eral usable instruments which have 
been offered have been delivered to 
Superintendent Arthur Illlng'a office 
and are being repaired and cata-
logued to be In readiness for use 
next year In the schools.

Names o f those who donate In-
struments and cash to the fund of 
$2,000 for purchase of assorted in 
instruments wUi be carried in the 
Herald from time to time.

The committee believes that there 
are many old but usable instru-
ments in loco] homes which If loan-
ed or donated outright would enable 
the formation of added instrumental 
groups in the schools.

HOUSE DEFEATS ATTEMPT 
TO TURN RELIEF RULE 

OVER TO THE STATES
(Oontlnned from Page Oos)

ered the recent recession and the 
new lending-spending program an 
indication that the original public 
works program had failed.

"PW A  did not fall." he asserted, 
adding "everyone admits there was 
a resurgence of prosperity to which 
PW A contributed considerably, x x x

"The trouble was. private enter-
prise failed to apply the stimulus to 
carry on.”

Although Oongreas atUI is at 
work on the lending-spending legis-
lation, Ickes has opened hla office 
to new PW A applications in expec-
tation that the bill will pass.

One of the sharpest controversies 
developed by the legisIaUon con-
cerned whether Federal expendi-
tures for public power and electrlfi- 
cation projects should be expanded 
or curtailed.

C. S. BISSELL CHOSEN 
STATE GOP TREASURER

Several Interesting medical and 
surgical cases were discusseil by 
members of the active medical and 
surgical staff of the Memorial hos-
pital at a luncheon meeting held In 
observance of National Hospital Day 
In the hospital clinic building thi.s 
noon. Members attending the lunch-
eon meeting were Dr. Howard E. 
Boyd, Dr. Amos E. Friend, Dr. A l-
fred B. Sundquist, Dr. P. T. Hough. 
Dr. Sidney Aiken, Dr. Robert R. 
Keeney, Jr., Dr. Edmund R. Zagllo, 
Dr. William L. Conlon, Dr. Samuel 
Victor. Dr. D. C  Y. Moore, Dr Mor-
timer E. Morlarty, Dr. N. A. Burr. 
Dr. George A. F. Lundberg, Dr. Ed-
win C. Higgins. Dr. J. A. Went-
worth, and Superintendent Harry C. 
Smith.

PUBLIC RECORDS
(jultelalms

A quitclaim deed, recorded by the 
Town Clerk late yesterday, conveys 
the Intcre.st held by Ebba O. Cater- 
son in Hemlock street realty to 
Albino Varca ot Bolton. .Mrs. Cater- 
son, now residing in Bridgeport, 
also, as administratrix of the es-
tate of her husbai^ Victor A. 
Caterson, transferred'^^J^rca her 
husband's interest in t^^^roperty.

Warrantee
Cheney Brothers have transferred 

title of a small parcel of land 
adjacent to Cooper street to Thomas 
J. Ford, according,to a warrantee 
deed recorded today by Town Clerk 
Samuel J. Turkingtoo. Document-
ary stamps Indicate a considera-
tion of up to $.500.

Hartford, May 1 2 .^ (A P )— Rep. 
CTharles 3. Bi.ssell of Suffleld head-
ed the Republican State Central 
committee In Connecticut as treas-
urer today filling a position held by 
the late J. Henry Roraback at the 
.same time he was chairman.

Chairman Benjamin E. Harwood 
announced the appointment yester-
day. It  had previously been author- 
l*«d at a meeting of the staU com-
mittee last fall.

Rep. Bis.scll was supported by 
John Buckley o f Union. Tolland 
county party leader, for the chalr- 
manahlp of the sUte committee, 
after the death of Roraback. The 
candidacy was withdrawn when 
Harwood entered the scene.

The treasurer appointment com-
pleted organization of the party for 
a campaign to raise election funds 
this fall. A  task that will be under-
taken by agents o f the Republican 
national committee.

Chairman Harwood at the same 
time announced he would meet next 
Tuesday with leadera o f the state 
Young Republican organlzaUon for 
a discussion of an early campaign.

The Young Republicans went on 
record as favoring such a cam-
paign Labor Day. Instead of after 
that date as customarily carried 
out, at its state' convention.

Armando Morano of 129 BIssell 
street, employed by Richard Marra 
of Bolton in that town operating 
a tractor yesterday afternoon, 
caught his right foot In the tractor 
mechanism and suffered a painful 
wound and possibly a fracture. He 
was treated and admitted to the 
Memorial hospItaL

An members of Dllworth-OorneU 
Post are requested by Oimmandsr 
Weir to attend the ceremonial in 
connection with National Hoapital 
Day at ths Msmoriol hospital this 
araaiog at 6:48. Membera should ba 
at tha hospital prompt at 6 SO 
o'clock.

POPULAR MARKET
AND SELF SERVE GROCERIES

855 Rublnow Buildinff
“ WHERE TH R IFTY SHOPPERS SHOP”

I W g S D A Y _ g ^ N f N G  SPBCIALS
FRESH

MACKEREL* 6c
SMOKED

SHOULDERS Ib.

China acknowledged JapuMM in- 
ta Korea by the t t m t r  « •  
> oicsed in U85. ^

J

Attention-Attention “̂1“̂
General Meetingr of Local No. 63, T. W . 0. CL of the Q O  wiU 

be held Saturday, May 14, 1938 at 2KK) p m. sharp in Tinker haO. 

Matters of ̂ a t  importance will be discussed. * A ll members 

should make an earnest effort to attend.

Meeting of Shop Chairmen and Shop Representatives of 

Local No. 63, Friday evening, May 18,1938 at 7.-00 o^clock. Im- 

portant business matters will be discussed.

ENDS 
TONIGHT 

AT 9 O’CLOCK

MEN’S
8-PIECE SUITS 

Coat • Vest • TrooM n

'C LEANED  AND  PRESSED 
Calied For and Delivered—

U. S. CLEANERS
A N D  DYERS 

8M Mala Street
DIAL 7100 

NOW!

OPPOSED BY ICKES
—   ̂

(Onattaaed Irotn Page One)

ogTW to the sola o f any helium to 
foreign powers. This country haa a 
natural monopoly o f the gas.

No Military Use
Ecksner, seated in an ,easy chair 

at the German Embassy, said the 
decision might be "the death stroke” 
to ths experiment In llghter-than-air 
tranaporUUon. He insisted that 
Germany would derive "no military 
uae whatsoever” from helium.

The alx-foot, heavily-built father 
of trana Atlantic dirigible travel by 
dirigible said he expected to con-
tinue Zeppelin developments at 
iMtot another year.

"Maybe something wlU change by 
then,” ne added, pulling at the tuft 
of white hair on his head.

Hlndenburg Explosion
The demand for helium to inflate 

the giant airships was spurred by 
the explosion at Lakehurat, N. J., 
last year o f the Zeppelin Hlnden-
burg, in which 36 Arsons were 
killed.

The Hlndenburg was built in Ger-
many to replace the Graf Zeppelin, 
which, using Inflammable hydrogen, 
had made 80 round trips across 
the AUanUc. The Graf Zeppelin 
haa discontinued passenger flights.

Eckner said he would not ask to 
see President Roosevelt because 
there was "no particular use” In 
view of Secretary Ickes' decision.

President Roosevelt meanwhile

kept a hands-off attitude. Whit# 
House aides said he wraa powerless 
to Interfere under the law passed 
last September.

Chairman Sheppard (D., Tex.) of 
the Senate Military Affairs commit-
tee - expressed opposition to any 
move to liberalize the law and pro-
posed Instead that the government 
subsidize construction of commer-
cial dirigibles.

Construction of a $3,000,000 dirig-
ible Is authorized in the naval ex-
pansion bill, and Sheppard said he 
thought that project would furnish 
an accurate Index on the cost of 
commercial airships. Tha compro-
mise naval legislation was befora 
the Senate today after its approval 
by the House.

TYDOL
Get Contest Blanks Here! 

STATE SERVICE STATION 
Opposite State Theater 

Phone 4307

TYD O L GAS AND  OIL
Ask About the $50,000 

Safety Contest At
Mayer’s Fillingr Station

188 Booth Main Street

150,000 IN  PRIZES 
TYDOL CONTEST 

Get Blanks Here . . .
Manchester Auto Service 

478 Center St. Phone 6624

Get Your TYDOL Conte.st 
Blanks Here!

$50,000 In Prizes!
Gerick’s Filling Staflon 

Buckland Phone 3825

Enter the TYD O L Contest! 
Get Your Blanks Here . . . 

AD AM Y ’S 
SERVICE STATION 

248 Spruce St. Phone 3858

LET US 
HELP YOU

W IN
* 2 5 , 0 0 0 " = ^

F IR S T  P R IZ E
o

m

IN T Y D O L ’S GREAT  
SAFE DRIVING 

CRUSADE

Ray Paria Filling Station
888 5Ialn Street

Brunner’s Filling Station
Oakland Street

The Windmill Gas Station
Manchester Green

J. M. Nichols
Highland Fork

Gibson’s Garage
Main Street

Dailey’s Service Station
RockvUle

Alexander’s Filling Station
New l.sondoii Tpk., Glastonbury

Root s Service Station 
Main .Street, East Hartford 

Next to United Aircraft

Jim’s Filling Station
Broad Brook, Conn.

Ban tly 
O il Co m pany

DISTRIBUTOR 
155 Center SL Manchester

V S O A P  V 
G R A N U  L E S

EASY ON THE HANDS
tOi iO UONKY  W i n  B(

« MIMtHi l lY PM l INDfn
II ton nor WOT 
Dfe»fr?n \Ai(4,$i$n 

I0« All «|»0S - XAWIXC

Boys and Girls!
I f  no t convonion t to bring yo ur 

box tops or m a il them to T h e  V a n -  

co C o . , M a n ch ester , C o n n ., le ave  
th e m , w ith yo ur nam e an d a d d ress 
p la in ly  m ark e d on th e m , w ith your 
neighborhoo d grocer who se lls 
V a n c o .

REM EMBER! The contest doses Saturday Night, 
B !»y 14 at nldnighL AD entries on ths subjsct. "M y 
Ezpcrlencs With Vaneb Soap Granules In 1937” , must 
bs postaarfced not later than midnight May l i

T H E V A N C O  C O .
Manchastsr, Conn.

UME BUYING AIDS 
HOSPITAL CUT COSTS

Latter Uoil Parebtee As 
W eUAt AbiGt; To Get

t

Better Prices lo Town 
‘ Effect Substantial Saring.

OPEN FORUM
CONGRESSMEN AND 

TOWNSEND B O X

Larger unit purchases and In-
creased purchases of local mer-
chants who have been able to meet 
the prices of out of town firms Is 
the basis for substantial savings to 
the hospital, Harry C. Smith, super-
intendent. states in his annua] re-
port to tlie trustees contained in 
the annual report of the hospital re-
leased today.

The constantly increasing census 
of the hospital during the past six 
months Is an indication. Superin-
tendent Smith's report states, that 
additional ward space must soon be 
provided to allow for installation 
of more bed space, equipment for 
the benefit of both patienta and the 
Institution.

Chairman's Report
Charles W. Holman, chairman of 

the board of trustees, in his report, 
points out that the years 1936 and 
1937 were the busiest years in the 
history of the hospital. More pa-
tients were restored to health and 
more babies were bom at the hos-
pital than in any preceding two 
years.

"The public has gi-own used to 
having a hospital in Manchester.” 
Mr. Holman's report states. "Twen-
ty years ago there was none. The 
present one is outgrown. Serious 
consideration should be given to en-
larging it."

During the past two years two 
great friends of the hospital died, 
Dr. Thomas O. Sloan and Dr. 
LeVerne Holmes.

I Considerable fine equipment was 
added to the hospital departments 
during the past two years, including 
a Pitkin operating room table, a 
Sanborn cardiette, a Westinghouse 
X-ray mobile unit and modem gas 
ranges in the kitchen.

T ie  hospital elevator was changed 
over from hydraulic operation to 
electric operated and the entire 
hospital was interior painted.

Statistics for the past year are.
, Patients admitted, 2111; patients 
' treated. 2152; patients cured, 1511;

Improved. 391; unimproved, 30; not 
, treated. 45; died, 104. Days treat-

ment, 23,800 (service 9668; private 
14,132'); average stay per patient, 
11.4 days; average per capita cost 
per day. $4.66; average per capita 
cost raw food, $.476; total X-ray 
examinations, 1104; total latora- 
tory examinations, 15,379; total 
electricardigraphs taken, 118; total 
occupancy of beds, 98.9 per cent; full 
pay patienta. 6.3 per cent; part pay 
patients, 77.8 per cent; non-pay 
patients. 1.7 per cent; new bom pa-
tients, 14.0 {Mr cent.

Total number out-patients treat-
ed, 763; total operations performed 
1133 (390 major, 743 minor). Deaths, 
medical, 51; pediatric, 2; surgical, 
38; obstetrical, none; atlU bom, 3; 
newborn, 10.

Commodities used in the hospital 
during the past ^ear are; 22,036 
quarts milk; 1.214 quarts cream; 
427% gallons Ice crea>n; 2289 dozen 
eggs; 2816 pounds butter; 50 gal 
Ions salad oil; 5020 pounds sugar 
7548 loaves bread; 1714 pounds cof-
fee and 45,410 tea bags. Value of 
all these commodities was $7,135.02.

The Staff
The Administrative staff: Super-

intendent, Harry C. Smith, Ph. D.; 
Superintendent of Nurses, Miss 
Doris I.. Hutchinson, R. N.; Oper-
ating Room Supervlrcr, Mlaa Mary 
O'Brien, R. N.; Night Supervisor, 
Miss Ceretha Potter. R. N.; Head 
Nurses, Miss Edna Maryln, R. N., 
Miss Ella PartonST'Yt. N „ Miss Lola 
Wentzell, R. N.; Anesthetist, Miss 
Beatrice Carlson. R. N.; Technician 
in charge of X-ray end Pathological 
Laboratories, Miss Beatrice Cough-
lin, B.S.; Dietitian, Miss Verna Wahl- 
berg, B. S.; Credit Manager, Harry 
E. Russell; historian, Mrs. Amanda 
J. Gardner; chief clerk. Miss Eva 
M. Johnson; engineer, James Robb; 
laundryman, Raymond Fitzpatrick; 
resident phyalciw, William L. Con- 

Mon, M. D.; Interne, Samuel Victor,
M. D.; Administrative Consultant, 
Geot-ge O'Hanlon. M. D„ Medical 
Director, Medical Center, Jersey 

(City, N. J.
The ofiScera of the Memorial Hos- 

fpltiU Corporation are; Charles W, 
'Holman, president; C. Elmore Wat- 
;klns, vice president; F. A. Ver- 
planck, secretary: Manchester Trust 
Company, treasurer. Exeentive 
committee: C. Elmore Watkins, 
wmurn J. Shea, W. S. Hyde, Mrs. 
Maytis Case Crowell, Rev. K. E. 
Erickson, F. A. Verplanck, Charles 
VV. Holman; Finance committee: 
William J. Shea, Philip Cheney, W,
W. Robertson, C. R. Burr, Manches-
ter Trust Company; House commit-
tee: Rev. K. E. Erickson, WUlisjtn J. 
Thornton, Mrs. C. H. W lck h ^ , 
'Rev. William P. Reidy, Jay E. Rand. 

The hospital acknowle^ed gifts

for endowments varying in amount 
rom $100 to $151,579.19.
Departmental reports were given 

by the heads of the sever.al divlslona 
Of the hospital in the annual report.

A LL  FOR SCIENCE.

To The Editor of Herald:
From Washington, D. C., cornea a 

plea for more closely knit national 
organlzaUon, with absolute loyallty 
to nauonal headquarters by all 
Townsend Clubs, was voiced by sev 
eral Congressmen this week, and 
that only by cooperation and co- 
ordlnaUon could ^ocU ve progress 
be made. First, toward g e t t i^  
hearing for tha Townsend BUI 
HR4199, second, towards getting it 
out on the floor, and third, towards 
its adoption-

congressman Worth a a rk  oald, 
that the Townsend Plan advocates 
must show more power In organized 
clubs, and team work alone wUl pro-
duce results. Congressman Clark 
is a conaUtent support of the BUI 
HR4199. And is very confident that 
a.hearing will be granted, but not 
In tbte session of Oongreas. The 
truth is he pointed out, so many 
Congressmen have an elecUon on 
their hands, they don't want bear-
ings now, for they have to be bock 
home tending to their poUUcal 
fences. 'However, I  predict the 
Ways and Means committee will act 
next session. And by that Ume, the 
pressure will be too strong for any 
dodging.

CongreHsmsLn .Robert Thompson 
Secrest, Democrat, of Ohio says, we 
must remember that it is not right 
to expect (Congressmen from dis-
tricts with few clubs or none at aU. 
to be for HR4199 BUI. A fter all. 
that would get us in bod with those 
who are opposed to the blU. We 
are here as the people's rspresenta- 
Uves and only by organizing as 
many clubs as possible In a district 
can a definite stand be expected by 
the Congressmen. It  is not fair to 
expect a man, who wanta to reflect 
here the wlU of the majority o f bis 
secUon, to risk his support from 
other facUons by voting for a bill 
for which real backing in hia par 
Ucular district has not been organ- 
Ized. He aaid, more and more local 
clubs closely Ued in with the Na- 
Uonal organlzaUon, Is tha answer.

You Townaenitee, You merch-
ants, union labor, non-union labor, 
American farmer, farm laborers, 
You the housewife, young man 
young woman. The Townsend plan 
bill HR4199 la for you all. Support 
It now. Show more power by 
Joining a Townsend dub near you 
and cooperata with the National 
organlzaUon, which la working hard 
to convince our Congreeemen and 
the AdmlnlatraUon that the Town-
send Plan Is the only way to over-
coma the present unemployment and 
poor business condlUon. With tax on 
this and tax on that and more 
taxes, piling a debt up and up far 
beyond thv abUity of the people to 
pay, under the present set up. 
($40,(XX),000,000).

The Townsend Plan wlU show you 
the way. Some say it can't be done. 
They have faUed to read HR4199. 
They don't know. WE Townsend- 
Ites and 140 (Congressmen, say it 
can be done. It was done in 1929 
and It can be done again.

(}uoUng the report of the Brook- 
Inga InstltuUon of 1934, page 148. 
That the National Income was $91,-
988.000. 000, with a total business 
demand deposit, Umes average turn-
over of $1,867,657,578,800 now the 
Townsend 2 %  transatlon tax a 
grand total of $37,353,151,576 would 
be"'uvallable for dlstrlbuUon to 8,- 
000,000 people of 60 years and over 
the maximum sum of $200 each 
month to be spent, a total of $19,-
200.000. 000 each year, and have a 
balance of $18,158,151,576 to nay off 
the NaUonal debt. Pump priming 
of bllUoos of dollars each year for 
this and for that will never over-
come our troubles. The shrinkage 
is too great

The Townsend organlaaUon is 
sending out an appeal to you, and 
you, and you. Wake up. Join 
with the people the Townsend peo- 
and the Townsend plan, Utat are 
working hard to show the admlnls- 
traUon, your Oongreiamen and your 
Senator In Washington who you are 
paying good money to govern you, 
that you have a right to live de-
cently in your Country, when we 
have plenty o f goods and plenty of 
money if the money was distributed 
properly, ao we eouid buy the goods 
we need. .

Join your local Townsend Qub 
now. We need your moral and 
financial help to educate others of 
the humanitarian plan to help every 
one. Townsend dub No. 2 of Man-
chester, meets at the Y. M. G. A. 
rooms, the 2nd and the 4th Friday 
evenings at 8 o'slock. AU are Wei 
(»me.

Thanking the Herald for space.
W. 8 . GRANT,

Treas., o f dub No. 2.
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Employees of Hale’s Store Promote Special Sales Event Berlin, Noted Song Writer, 
Is Fifty Years Old Today

Hollywood, May 12 
Irving Berlin, one hand on the slid 
ing keyboard of his trick piano and 
the other on the public's pulse, 
reached the half-century mark to-
day.

For the shy, slender, black-haired 
man who has written 600 of modern 
America's folk songs, a 50th birth-
day has little significance. He al-
ready Is Juggling melodies for his 
next job. a Broadway review.

? fresh. His three new songs are in 
' swlngtlms.

This month he wUi fly to a cot* 
tage at Atlantic City to compogo 
the score for a Kaufmsa-Hort sMnr 
that Sam Harris plans to produss lA 
New York In the fall.

"I'm  a little bit scared about it,”  
said Berlin, "but I stlH think it's 
easier to write 15 or 16 numbers for 
the stage, where they soon come to 
life before your eyes, than to sweat 
for months over a handful of songa 
for a movie.""Let's forget about birthdays," 

he said, "Sometimes when I was 20 _
I felt like 60." The Teutonic Invaders of Britain

He kept office hours as usual to-1 ^  fifth and sixth centuries 
day in a carpeted cubicle at 20th ' psgans.
Century-Fox, w*here editors are

These are the employees of Hale's who are working to make Employees carted todai
'. Every employee Is working bard because they will receive a bonus according to their sales record for the three davs 
uas have been selected by the committee of-three for the event Everything is ................................  -

The sale started today and will end Satur- 
ord for the three days. Exceptionally line 

right out of brand hew Spring stock.

Semetism, there was no mention of 
the word “Jew" or "Jewish" which 
was not Included in a direct quota-
tion from New York newspapers 
As to whether Anti-Germanism ex-
ists at present in the United States, 
I  am content to leave the answer 
to any thoughtful person and sug-
gest that any German-Amerlcan, 
even one unconnected with any or-
ganization, be asked and that even 
second or third generation Amer-
icans of German extraction be 
asked.

Upon reading your May 4 editor 
lal "No Meddling,” I find myself In 
entire accord with the views there 
expressed. It  embraces the thought 
that foreign quarrels should not be 
brought to the United States— that 
one group of citizens should be 
treated as another—that our intel-
ligence service and military forces 
are powerful enough to protect our 
form of government 4vitaout the 
volunteering of irresponsible private 
groups— and that fanatical anti- 
complexes do not belong in our 
country. I  should like to compli-
ment you on ydur last expressed 
viewpoint, for it Implies fair play 
for all and not merely for a major-
ity group or viewrpotnt and is op 
posed to the use of the United 
States as a base for operations 
against countries which furnished 
us with very valuable citizens.

M. F. BARTEL

STRIKE STILL ON
Editor, The Herald;

Due to general rumors and mis-
understandings some of the strikers 
at Independent CHoak 0>. held a 
meeting this morning at Tinker hall 
and agreed upon the following pro-
cedure:

The International Ladles Garment 
Workers Union is determined to 
carry on the strike. That being the 
case, ten etrtkere were picked as a

TAKE WEIGHT 
OFF TIRED FEET
!••• Fat Tfca Eaiy Waj —WltNaatStairaliM 

Back-Braakiag ar RalUaf Exard9aa.
I f  Four feat and anklei feet tired and acha 

** — t»eauaa you are carryin* too
much fat — do aomethina about it. Try the 
Marmola treatment that haa heiped milliona 
to raduea caeata walght.

Harniola coatoina the same clemeat pro- 
^ b a d  by moat doctora in treatln* their 
fat padenta who have a ylandular deficiency. 
Mannola PreaerlpUon Tableta have been 
•old to the public for more than thirty yeara. 
Mora than twaaty minion boxea have been 
di^ributad duiiac Uutt period.

M a rc ia  i* not inUnded aa a euraritll for 
•II aJImeata. Tbit adaertlaement ia intendad 

peraona who are normal and 
healthy etoerwlte and whoae fatneaa ia 
**'*••4 W  hypovChyroidlam aHth aoeompany* 
ing lubnormal metabolic ratea. No other 
repreeentnUon la made aa to thia treatment 
except under theae conditioni and according 
to tha doaage aa recommended, 
t Y f* m ^ e  any dlagnoaic aa that
U tha function o f your phyaieian. who muit 
b jeoBwtted fbr^that purpow. The complete 
fa«T*»uU U incl^ad t o ^ a r y  packm . Don’t 

«  box o f Mannola t^ a y  from 
poor dniggiat.

* Chicago— There was blushing 
Aplenty at the Armour InsUtuta of 
Technology when blondes, brunettes 

red beads tested the klss-o- 
cter, a device for measuring the 
Qltage" of osculation-

petite blonde,, who stood on 
^~iea ta reach the lips of her tail 

.^oung beau, broke away and ruahed 
i t ro m  the room when the needle hit 
A  high 12 and rang a bell. Two 
matrons kissed in the Interest of 
A<dence. The needle registered a 
%ool four.

"NAZnSM  HERE"
Editor, The Herald:

In reply to my letter commenting 
on one of your editorials, your edi-
torial on Tuesdky, May 8, 1938 was 
entitled "NasUsm Hers." In this 
article you call me a spokasman for 
the Bund. This Is untrue. Aa I 
pointad out to you la my Isttar, I 
am not even a member of the Bund, 
but I  believe that any criticism 
should be warranted by facta and 
for that reason 1 quoted New York 
newspapers to show that the entire 
Yorkville affair appeared to ba a 
raelal rtoL

ONE TOO FEW TWOS.

Blsmairk, N. O.—Deuces were 
M id and ao was tha chief.
, Fire Chief Harry Komon and his 
laddies answered a call to "222 
Thayer.” There was no fire at

You also appear to Indirectly ac-
cuse me ot Antt-Sametiam u d  of 
urging tha cause ot dictatorship In 
the United States- If mch was 
your IntcpUon. I am obUged to deny 
both. 1 am a dtisaB of tha Uhited 
States by cbolea and become ooe at 
my aarileot opportunity, but 1 do 
not consider that true Americanism 
demands unfoundad nttoeln on 
those Oermsn-Amertcan acttvltlae 
which ore not directed against our 
fovainmeat. With regard to Ann-.

Ib l ■•SM  Ib l t

BUBER
SHUieLES

• • i l h t r - t i | b l i
The owser ch  this hose  
eaa langh si iha woslher 

that a aaw BARBER 
Geaasoo Rod has baen 
plisd. Tha laagh WiU bs oa 
old Ban lisa , tea  

Pnrida y o u  Im s s  wilh 
Dm ’ sa s s  Und d  lasUag 
proisdioe. Glva U a lo d  
ihoi U waalbu-Ugbi, Um- 
sals aad oolorfoL Ws'U A 
gladly osiisatslha eod. "

Tit

Im Uw
ttm im t

To Introdnce this high-grade 
Roofing in Manchester we 
are featoring a very low price.

W. HARRY  
ENGLAND

Manchester Green 
Telephone 3451

committee to do regular picket duty 
during continuance of the strike-- 
morning and noon.

It ia realized by everybody con- 
cemed that the strikers have, all 
shown a great deal of courage and 
persistence In carrying on a battle 
for the Ideal of unionism.

It Is the purpose of the Interna-
tional to court more cooperation 
from other local unions and con-
tinue efforts to organize New Bri-
tain workers connected with the In. 
dependent Cloak Co.

There is no feeling of animosity 
toward any group-just a hope and 
determination to convince doubting 
working jieople and their employ-
ers that the principle of trade

union collective bargaining with 
Industry Is the most Just and eqiitt- 
table way to deal with the problem 
of capital and labor.

CAROLINE KORNER BRITTON

E.MB.\RR.%SSINO.
Point Pleasant. W. Va.— The red 

on the new fire truck here appeared 
a bit deeper today.

Juat aa Mayor George Skeen pa-
raded the shiny truck to a wharf 
for a public showing, the fire siren 
cut loose.

Back up the hill raced the mayor 
and truck—only to find the old" fire 
engine had got there first and ex-
tinguished the blaze.

Deaths Last Night
New York — Rear Admiral W il-

liam Woodward Phelp.s, 68. wartime 
commander of the 3. S. Leviathan 
and, formerly commandant of the 
third naval district and of the navy 
yard In Brooklyn.

Toronto—George Seymour Lyon, 
79. eight times winner of the Cana-
dian amateur golf championship 
#nd knowm as the Dominion's first 
great golfer.

Culver City, ClHf.—Thelma Hill. 
32. former leading comedienne for 
Mack Sennett motion pictures.

piecing together a motion picture 
Into which he poured the musical 
wealth of his career.

The picture Is "Alexander's Rag-
time Band." It takes its title from 
Berlin's first hit, but it has 30 others 
from his song bag, including three 
the public never has heard.

Nothing In a movie plot could 
surpass the incredible succe.ss story 
Berlin has actually lived. Even In 
Berlin's eyes there is wonder that 
the little Russian Immigrant boy 
and the youthful singing waiter ol 
Nigger'M ike's should have traveled 
BO far.

In 1911, his "Alexander's Ragtime 
Band” swept the country Into a new 
style of rhythm. The tune Is sUll 
nearest his heart.

When the public tired of ragtime, 
he gave It ballads. "What'll I Do," 
"A ll Alone" and "Remember" were 
hummed, whistled and sung by mil-
lions.

Then ballads went stale and Ber-
lin again came up with something

SPECIAL SALE OF

CR A W F O R D
C o m b in a t io n

R A N G ES
FOR 10 DAYS

FREE! 5-Piece Breakfwt 
Suite and 9x12 Felt Bast 
Rug.
A Complete Kltehni for tJie Prloa 
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AN P rb M  f  Cash M ta a

Ev e r y  day you read the tragic news in your 
newspaper . . . Lives crushed out, people fright- 

fuily injured in motor car accidents . . .  You cannot 
be mdifferent to these killings and maiminga! Neither 
esn we , .  • for we come in daily contact with thou* 
sands o f motorists in servicing their cars with gasoline 
and motor oil. And we feel, too, a definite concern 
for their safety on the road.

So this Tydol $50,000.00 Crusade for Safe Driving 
has bMn lau n ch ^  To make your highways srier. 
Your help is needed. Moreover, here is a cause that 
must a p p ^  both to your heart and mind. And see 
how easy it is to join and win a cash prize! Only a 
few simple things to do; things that as a responsible 
citizan you will enjoy doing.

Join N (w l Don’ t put It off. Enter the $50,000.00 
Contest Do it for the sake of safety. Do it for the 
^ e  humanity. Do it because this Crusade is. 
first of all, your Crusade!

Stop at your nearest Tydol-Veedol dealer today 
and get the f r e e  Crusade ■ "  • -- -
Blank is in these booklets.
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different suggestions for dri'ving 
ivA behavior have been written and pub- 
liabed. But wbat are rovu 8 Rules for Safe 
Driving? What are the 8 Ruin that you 
think assure the greatest safety in d r i ^  
a motor car?

You can wHUOiaeS Balm tagUy in your 
own language. You can write iAem nmply 
beeauae no Safely Ru/y elumU be men Men 
tS  words. Thia ia not a Ularary eenlaal. . .  
Wrtitng atiS dam mai eeunL 

For Ulustrotioa. bare are 8 Sample Safety 
Ruin:

1- Never driva a car wban sleapy or 
overtlrsd.

2. A lw an  kaep to tha right and
you U asMom go wrong.

X  Dim yoor haadlighta when pass-
ing a car.

Remember, thne an not actoal priae-win-
niag Ruin. They only show bow easy It is to
write your own 8 Euus rxM s a n  sw t img .

How to JfiiH Tyrol’s CnnaNo
T o  h d p  y ou  l a  Tydo l ' ,  So f *  D r i v i n  C o a t n t  
T I do  W a t e r  Anoe i a t ad  O n  C o m p a n y  ha a  p t e -  
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tR a lm / a r  Safa M a in , .

E a c h  boo l da t  a b o  coo t a i na  a  n u m b a n d  cou �
pon .  Boo l da t  No .  1  con t a i ns  Co o p o n  No .  L  
Book l e t  N o .  2  coo t s i ns  O n p o o  No .  2 — a n d  t o  
on .  Th t r e  a r t  8  c oopona  i n al l  a a d  y o u  wr i t e  
y o w  8  Rn t e t / o r  Safa Driainy ao  t h a n  c oopo i m  
See  I na t rue t i on  No . ,  8 .

*  «»d
remember Ou boattrnacimtainiogaam ora F R g g .
A nd I-Itt ia  nai bam  te  a n t e  a  ynr i f taa i  te  a W
8kc.- ■ '-tj.

TONIGHT! TUNE IN  WTIO 
• 4 i l>  P. M.
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With her eonstantly. After s  lone 
tlma She w u  able to return boina 
a healthy child afata. It proved to 
be a family of many children and 
they could not afford to pay aa little 
aa fifty centa toeArd the Mil.

The cash outlay for the antl-tox- 
Ine which way $476. It was neces- 
saiy for the hospital to pay the 
nurse. It was necessary to charge 
off all laboratory fees and the loss 
of revenue from a private room. 
This Is but one^^caae, for every day 
we have someone coming to our 
doors for treatment who cannot af-
ford to pay or for someone who 
can only pay for part of the serv-
ices they receive.

The hospital is always willing to 
take care of aa many cases who are 
worthy of Its help as it possibly 
can. but to do so It must have out-
side help or money other than Is 
taken In from those who can afford 
to pay.

The hospital has on its records 
many worthy cases who have been 
treated in the peat year, and at this 
time Is asking your help to carry 
on and give Its services for the com-
ing year. The services which it has 
so generously given In the past.

CHEAPER FOOD
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HOSPITAL NEEDS
By Harry C. Hinlth 

Supt. Memorial Hospital 
Today's Onest Editor

The * question In moat people 
Bdnds a t this time la, "Why does 

. the hospital need money?" Very 
briefly I shall try to answer this 
question.

The hospital of yesterday wsa 
some place to go when you were 
about to die. This Is not true, how- 
svar, today. The hospital of today 
Is a source of safety, confidence and 
of hope. They are the best places 
in the world to get well.

Let us consider the different 
types of people, that work here. In 
the kitchen and laundry we have 
manual workers; dish washers, 
laundrlsts and such. We have cooks 
who work under the direction of 
the dietitian and extra help for the 
dining rooma; maids and orderlies 
OB the floora; clerical help for the 
office; teaching nurses; supervising 
nurses; surgical nurses; labora-
tory and x-ray technicians who 
work under directors; and skilled 
surgeons and doctors In every epe- 
clalty.

Many people think that doetora 
who work on ward caaea are paid. 
This, however, la not true. Aa they 
must give their eervlces and time 
to those who cannot afford to pay, 
gnRU. This Is their contribution to 
humanity.

Let us take for an example the 
ebet of equipment. Do you know 
that 240 articles are used to do 
major operation ? We arrive at the 
operating room suite. It Is a well 
lighted room where the surgeons do 
their work with all sorts of special 
Instruments. Of course, the oper-
ating table situated In the middle of 
the room Is the center of attraction. 
This table is adjustable either up or 
down and can be tipped In any dl- 
ractlon to suit the needs of the sur-
geon. Ths cost of this table i? from 
$800 to $1,000. Over It Is suspend' 
ed a mirsterious contraption that 
proves to be the operating room 
light. This Is one of the highest 
achievements of lighting engineer 
tag, and It ranges ta price from six 
to eight hundred dollars. The light 
as tha table. Is used only ta hospi 
tala and Is expensive, bul in this 
day of surgery both are absolutely 
necessary.

If we were to walk in this room 
a few months ago, we would have 
witnessed a very delicate procedure, 
that of removing an open safety 
pin from the lung of a child The 
tartruments that are uaed In this 
procedure cost $1,800 and may Oe 
used only once or twice. But. it is 
neceasan' that the hoapital have in-
struments of this kind and many 
othsrs for the use of surgeons at 
any time of the day or night.

I would like ^  state to you an-
other Interesting case which ex-
plains very clearly how funds are 
used. When serums are purchased 
from drug companies they must he 
paid for cash, that U the most ex-
pensive ones.

I happened to be ta a receiving 
ward one night when a little girl 
was admitted so stiff and her body 

‘racked with pain that it was almost 
in possible to touch her. After the 
doctor examined her. It waa found 
she suffered from tetanus more 
commonly known aa lockjaw. This 
mUe girl had run a splinter In her 
foot two weeks before. The family 
was so poor they could not afford 
a  doctor. She did not have medical 
care until abe became so Ul the 
family did not expect her to live. 
She was Immediately placed in a 
private room for Isolation purposes. 
Her jaws were ao stiff she had to be 
given water from a dropper. Long 
distance calla had to be made for 
additional tetaona anti-toxtae. She 
had to'have laboratory work done;
I t raqulhed a special nurse to be

During the potato famine In Ire-
land a British author In paying trib-
ute to the courage and generosity 
of the suffering people said that no 
Irlabman was so poor but that he 
had a poorer relative livlug on him. 
Most Americans at present belong 
to one class—the class that Is get-
ting poorer and poorer. This la 
particularly true of the white col-
lar brigade. They are the "Florgot- 
ten Men;" or more accurately, the 
"Lost Battalion." •

This makes the food problem In-
creasingly acute. We can lop off 
Incidentals almost to the vanishing 
point. Not ao with food. The step- 
down can go only so far.

Hence comes to the fore the whole 
problem of food production. Its dis-
tribution. and its reasonable costs 
to the'ultimate consumer. No single 
urban consumer desires that the 
farmer shall not get a' fair return. 
No farmer desires the consumer to 
pay unfair prices. Yet with the 
present set-up neither gets fairness 
much of the time, especially In the 
fresh fruit and vegetable flelds. 
America has talked long about co-
operative efforts ta distribution and 
selling, but chiefly only academical-
ly. Yet abroad, and particularly in 
northern Europe, the matter long 
ago passed from the academic to 
the practical. The increasingly 
pressing problem of millions of 
households to secure adequate food 
with diminishing Incomes may 
awaken us to the absolute need of 
some radical changes. A tea party 
once made history. Enough food 
parties, with an intelligent presen-
tation of the often Inexcusable 
apread between ivhat the Southern 
farmer gets for his fresh vegetables 
and fruit, and what Is paid by the 
Northern consumer, may also make 
history.

Conscienceless charges by some 
commission merchants .ind jobbers 
ta the great market centers. Is one 
contributing cause to high prices. 
Often the ultimstr consumer pavs 
several times what the farmer re 
reived for his vegetables. Lei one 
box of 30 pounds (the transaction 
began as a carload shipmrnti be fol-
lowed from producer to coneumer. 
The rommisalon merchant sold It 
to a dealer for $1.00. The dealer 
sold If to a Jobber for $1.15. The 
Jobber sold It to a peddler for $1.30. 
The peddler sold to a grocer for 
$1.60. The grocer sold to s con-
sumer for $3.00.

But this la only half the story. 
The commission merchant collected 
10 centa for his commission, 3 centa 
for cartage, 27 rents for freight. 
The box, packing, grading and load-
ing Into the car cost 30 cents more. 
This left 30 cents to the farmer in 
the deep South for producing ,30 
pounds of vegetables for which the 
consumer In the North paid $3.00.

Again, some commission mer-
chants. happily not all. have been 
guilty of Incorrect accountings to 
the producers. On December 3. 
1937 the Department of Agriculture 
anixiuDced the revocation of the 11̂ 
cense of one of the largest commis-
sion houses In New York City. 
W'hy? The company was charged 
with making Incorrect accountings 
for 44 Interstate shippings consign-
ed by 18 shippers. From one con-
signor alone there was withheld 
the sum of $44,879 on 537 carloads 
of vegetables shipped between 1925 
and 1930. And the Department fi-
nally compelled payment of $53,901 
to this and other consignors.

Another Inexcusable practice, 
adding materially to costs, has been 
the seemingly purposeful locating 
of the great urban wholesale mar-
kets away from, instead of beside, 
the railroads, thus greatly Increas-
ing trucking charges. Nor was 
this simply with the old markeU. 
Not long ago a new wholesale food 
market was built to Chicago. But 
It waa dcUberaUly located away 
from the railroad lines despite the 
fact that Chicago has a greater

ramlflcation of railroads than any 
other d ty  ta the world. Why? The 
politicians know the story.

Another abuse has arisen with 
some of the chains leaving their 
legitimate field of purchasing for 
their own stores alone, and through 
an organised subsidiary, taking 
over the functions of eommiasloo 
merchants. They have acted In this 
capacity of comnllsslon merchants 
when markets were glutted and 
losses ware being sustained, thus 
pamlng along the losses to others. 
But when markets were bare and 
prices were rising they held the 
purchases for themselves. These 
abuses were brought to public at-
tention when, on January 26, 1938, 
the Federal Trade Commission or-
dered a large chain to desist from 
acting ta this dual capacity.

There are many factors to the 
problem, many difficulties to be 
overcome such as decentrallxatloh 
of market centers, avoidance of 

fat market gluts, shipments of 
carload lots to smsller centers, few-
er Intermediaries who must get 
their slice, and honest accounting 
Some of the Inevitable results would 
be far less spoilage, smaller ex-
pense for distribution, consumers' 
piirehaslng power greativ Increased 
by getting much more food for less 
money, a nearer deeenl return to 
the farmer and hende an indirect 
stimulus to business of every sort.

A nation that can waste millions 
on silly Quorldy projects, and on a 
needless Florida ship canal surely 
can And funds for a solution of a 
problem that Is so vital to the In-
terests of the plain people of the 
whole nation both North and South

to

DIPLOMATIC HOP
As a game. Diplomacy is almost 

as groat as Politics, but as a pur-
suit, Diplomacy takes the innocents 
over more jumps. Witness the rope 
skipping that Is being done in 
Washington by our Department of 
State, which never takes a stand, 
but always has Its reasons. Just 
now the State Department is deli-
cately mincing its steps before a 
problem that practically anybody 
ta the United States Is Intelligent 
enough and ethical enough to 
solve with the exception of Mr. 
Secretary Cordell Hull, chief rope 
artist of the Department.

Mr. Hull last week got himself 
into a quibble with Columnist Drew 
Pearson, all over a little bit of busi-
ness at which our State Depart-
ment has been nodding since Hand-
some Hitler jut.ked the Treaty of 
Versailles.

Artlcla 170 of that iW ty , which 
we signed, provides that Germany 
shall not buy materials of war from 
outaiders. particularly shall she not 
be permitted to purchase aircraft or 
their parts. It api^ars that, with 
In the past year, oiir Stati Depart 
ment has licensed for export, sev 
era! cargoes of war materials, air 
planes snd munitions shipped 
Germany.

Mr Pearson. learning of this fact 
nsked Secretary Hull if the Secre-
tary didn’t feel that, by selling the 
stuff to Germany, this nation 
conniving with Germany to help 
Mr. Hitler's country break the 
Treaty of Versailles, which inatm 
ment. Mr. Hull religiously holds, la 
atm legally in effect.

Mr. Hull’s reply to Pearson was 
a masterpiece of legal reasoning. It 
contained no hint of ethics. Mit it 
was a sound argument from a tech 
nlcal point of vl*w.' Hull said that 
the United States Isn’t violstlng 
Rn\-thlng by shipping arms into 
Germany. The Versalllrs Treaty 
he said, doesn’t  forbid , us to sell 
war supplies to Germany.

It only forbids Germany to buy 
them. The.efore Germany la the 
one that Is doing wrong, not us. Mr. 
Hull told Columnist Pearson out-
right tha* to presume that there la 
anything Illegal In selling Germany 
arms she is by Treaty forbidden to 
buy. Is the natural course of rea- 
sonlng that occurs to "cornfleld 
lawyers," but not, thoroughly not, 
to the learned legal minds of the 
Department of State.

The State Department deals in 
the letter of the law. but not ta Us 
spirit. It says to the world. In ef-
fect, "Go ahead and do whatever 
you can get away with. It may not 
be right morally, but it’s all right 
If you can And a loophole  ̂ big 
enough to crawl through with it.

We aren’t doing anything that is 
against our pledged word by help-
ing Germany to break its pledged 
wrord.

Not unless you figure that our 
World War dead pledged their lives 
ta a war that waa to end war and 
that was to enshrine Democracy— 
anti that our State Department la 
going out of Its way to give them a 
double cress. What “Cornfleld Law-
yers" those fellows were! They be-
lieved ta decency aa it la under-
stood ta Its elements, ta honesty as 
It is understood man-to-man. They 
were simple enough to die for prin-
ciple.

Our State Department baa be-
come contaminated with the ottllo- 
tlons of old world diplomacy and 
ths dlsesM stlnka.
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In New  Yo r k
A8HBEN ALPS AND SWABIPYAscene betrayed 

VALLEYS VANISH AS GO- '
THAM’S *GVORLD OF TOMOR-
ROW" RISES

Ry GEORGE ROSS

New York, May 12-—Two million 
New Yorkers have seen a preview 
of their World’s Fair and are 
unanimously awed by the Breath-
taking Vista.

No one doubts that It is a Mir-
acle Man Hath Wrought out there 
ta Flushing Meadows. That Pylon 
sloping off Into the sky, and the 
Perlaphere—that Circular Colossus 
—are symbols of the Vastness of 
Man’s Planning. And the brilliant, 
super-streamlined sites already 
erected fortell the Magnitude of the 
Fair when It opens amidst Official 
Pomp and Circumstance ta April. 
1939.

And eo Grover Whalen (our ex-
ambassador extraordinary to visit-
ing celebrities and reigning despot 
of the Fair Grounds l Is the hero of 
this town for the hour. And as 
time advances, he ought to be the 
hero of this town for the next sev-
eral years.

No doubt, the praise heaped upon 
the dapper, highly efficient Grover 
Is every bit deserved. But this 
eomer modestly proposes that pub-
lic attention also be directed to-
ward another gentleman named 
Robert Moses, our Park Commis-
sioner—though the limelight Is not 
his fsvorita resort. For the fact Is 
that thsre would be no New York 
World's Fair unless our high-pow-
ered Park Commissioner had been 
OB the premises when civic lead-
ers first went out to survey the ter-
ritory.

That was two ysars back and tha 
faces of the men who scanned the

their unconvinced

Health and Diet 
Advice

By UR. FRANK MolXit

WHY YOU NEED IRONthoughts. ' The view for miles 
around waa dssolate. "Out th an  ta 
Queens," someone described It, “lay. _ 
a mile-wide salt meadow where the I ■owsdne with a good bead for 
tide crept ta from Flushing Bay and flffurtag once estimated that tne 
a sludgy, squdgy creek meandered human body contalna: enough iron 
through three miles of raeds and m .v . .  - . . i  
primordial muck. Besidea the of medium slse,
swamp rose ‘Mount Corona,’ 90 f««t to do a
high, a 30-year accumulaUon M * '**‘'*‘*"jashes and rubbUh." w p .  enough phospboroui to make

^S eeing  this, the Fairground proa- tarenty-two hundred
pectors were dismayed and on t h e ^ * „  f*’ «>»ut enough potaa-
verge of considering dropping the "  "  explode a cannon; enough
whole Idea. Robert Moses vocabu- ™**r**!““  ^  provide a dose oi 
lary excluded tha word "can’t" a enough sulphur to
long time ago. He approved of " ,  * **“ •
Flushing Meadows, with its swamps, I ,  *«“*tK>n, thsre would be enough
Its ash mountains. Its salt water to make seven bars of soap and 
flow. Its muddy Increment from the *no“8n w gar to fill a  shaker. All 
sluggish bay, as a site for what • “ ve could be bought for
may well be the greatest outdoor ninety-eight cents,
and indoor spectacle on the face of Today’s article will discuss the
the earth-"The World of Tomor- Even though there
row,’’.'aa the fair’s slogan dsacrlbea ** only about enough Iron to make 
I t  f nail, nevertheless that amount

And he went to work. While the *■ Indispensable for health. Most 
"little white fathers" shook dtsap-1 people take It for granted they are
proving heads, the ever-remarkable 
Mr. Mosea crowded Flushing Mead-
owB with steam shovels, tractors, i _ .
dredges, monstrous-looking machines not get quite as much Iron as ne

u'-Uinc enough Iron ta their food 
but this hit-or-miss method often 
meai that the average person does

that scooped thousand of mud-ptles 
out of the wasteland, trucks, house- 
wreckers. technicians, electrical ex-
perts snip wrater supply specialists. 
And bade them hurry. And—pronto 
—or almost as quickly—the area of 
New York's World’s Fair became al-
most a verdsnt, flat terrain with a 
substantial base for any kind of 
heavy construction purpewas.

nec This Is the reason why mod 
err, diet authorities say that If the 
average diet It  lacking ta any ot 
the minerals, ths two moat likely to 
be missing are Iron and calcium.

Iron Is Important In the funda-
mental function of forming healthy 
red blood cells. These red cells are 
the great oxygen carriers witmn 
the organism and serve to carry the

The name of Moses doesn't appear oxygen breathed In by the lungs to
often enough ta heralds and blurbs 
of the coming Fair. It should be 
sounded much more frequently. For, 
more than any man, he seems re 
sponsible for making the huge event 
possible.

Washington 
Daybook

• B f  Pr*$t»m GfQv«r—̂
Washington.—Some of Washing-

ton’s more romantic real estate Is 
changing hands under circumstanc-
es wliicb will bear relating.

When the late Senator James 
Cousena of Michigan came to Wash-
ington, he built bimselt a nice 25- 
room home well out on 16th Street 
in what was then the outer fringe 
of the city. Cousena only recently 
had broken off with Henry Ford, 
with whom he had risen to wealth 
in partnership. .

Couxens had many fine paintings 
and wraa acquiring more. Further-
more be liked the quiet surround-
ings of bis new home where he 
could study. But the automobile, 
from which he bad made many 
mtUlons. soon arose to plague him.

Sixteenth Street became a 
speedy thoroughfare. It was called 
the President's street because It 
began at the White House. It ran 
wide and straight through the city 
past Oouzen’s home. It became a 
Mecca for autolsts seeking a pleas-
ant drive, and In those days auto-
mobiles were not the quiet, purring 
things they now are.

Truckin' On 16lh
Couseos first abandoned bis quiet 

hours in his fine Italian garden and 
took to the seclusion ot an enclosed 
porch In time the din reached him 
even there, and he retired to the 
privacy of an upstairs bedroom, 
intimately he abandoned the place 
altogether and took a new home 
farther out.

For years the place remained 
empty until, believe it or not. It 
just now has bean leased for five 
years from the Couzens’ estate by 
the American Trucking Associa-
tion, Inc. The’ library and banquet 
hall will be converted into offices. 
They don’t plan to move in any 
trucks..

eventually would beautify the 
neighborhood. But Mrs. Harriman 
complained that the dirt had ruined 
bar sightly lawn, and all Washing-
ton became divided into "dirters" 
and “antl-dlrters."

In time It passed over. Baker 
died and Mrs. Baker spent her time 
elsewhere. Dwight F. Davis, for-
mer Secretary of War, famous as

all of the various tissues where the 
real "breathing" of the body takes 
place

Whan thsre is a deficiency or lack 
of iron, a condition known as mutrl- 
tional ansmla Is produCM. Ths word 
anemia means "lack of blood" but 
in its technical meaning refers to a 
reduction in the number of red 
blood cells. Because of there not oe- 
Ing enough red cells, not enough 
oxygen is dsltversd to the tissues 
and thus la produced a partial oxy-
gen starvation. Aa a direct result 
of such starvation the body does not 
get enough oxygen to keep the flres 
of life burning brightly.

Nutritional anemia, due to lackwell as donor of the coveted Davis . . .  
cup in tennis, lived ta the place for diet, can be prevent-
severai years and, with Mrs. Davis, | cured by the feeding of foods
made It a center of some of the 
finer social affairs. Recently word 
came that Mrs. Baker, long absent 
from Washington, bad sold the 
place to a woman whose name Is as

high in Iron. Some of these foods 
are as follows: egg yolk. lima 
beans, peas, whole wheat, lean 
meat, spinach, oatmeal, dried 
prunes, raisins anti walnuts. The

yet unknown. The Davises are fereen leafy vegetables arc especial-
moving out. Since Mrs. Baker, 
later re-married, has lived recently 
In England, the surmise is that a 
woman of title has bought the 
place. We don’t know why there’s 
such on air of mystery about it. It 
can’t have anything to do with that 
old load of dirt on the iswn.

ly good sources of Iron and that Is 
why anyone with a nutritional, 
anemia is told to eat spinach, let-
tuce. and cabbage. Judged solely 
from the standpoint of Its iron con-
tent. beef lltler Is very satisfactory.

The cheapest and most satisfac-
tory way to secure the needed iron 
Is to take It from food and a per-
son using eggs, beefsteak and plen-
ty of vegetables will probably get 
all the Iron necessary.

Milk Is a food which Is rated 
Iron-poor. Nature takes this Into 
consideration ta the case of the In-
fant and the baby Is bom with a 
large amount of iron stored in the 
liver. During the nursing period 
when milk forma the staple food, 
the store Is gradually depleted, the 
liver apparently supplying the Iron 
not found in the milk.

About two-thirds of the iron in 
the body is held within the red blood 
cells. Thls_ leaves only about one 

Men are unwilling to accept worn-1 third to be used elsewhere ta the

Q uotations-'
I'm s bingo widower.

—James Connors, of Montreal, ar-
ranged for threatening hla wife 
with a butcher knife.

TRIAL FLIGHT
BY ADELAIDE HUMPHRIES ceayuMMT, n m , t r  m a  so v k s , mc

CAST OF CHARACTERS
JACKIE DUNN— heroine; she 

wanted to fly.
ROGER BRECKNER— hero; he 

wanted to test the stratosphere.
BERYL MELROSE — wealthy 

widow; she wanted Roger.
EYTILYN LA FAROE—Jackie’s 

mother; she wanted a son-in-law.
Yeaterday: The first quarrel 

comes and Roger leaves Jackie 
on the dance floor. And he does 
not dance with her again.

I have no desire to be able to see 
again.
—Mrs. Anna Miller, of tVIchlta 

Falls, Tex., who has been blind 
for eight years.

en as their equals and to aeknowl-] 
edge their merits.
—Miss 5taode Bennot, director of I 

the Adler Planetarium In Chi-1 
cago.

I think a woman’s place Is at 
home. But I feel more at home "on 
the lot" than I do In a house.
—Mrs. Edith Rlngllng, part owner 

of the Rlngllng circus enter-
prises.

form of iron compounds. Small as 
this amount is, it seems to be es-
sential to life, as these iron com-
pounds have not been demonstrated 
to be present wherever the life 
changes are most active.

Ql’ES’nONS AND ANSMXRS

Dirty Story
Another chunk of real estate with 

a history also is changing hands — 
and there's an element of mystery 
In this one. The property first be-
came famous because of a load of 
dirt. Side by side, as next door 
neighbors once dwelt Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond T. Baker and Mra. J. 
Borden Harriman, who now Is 
minister to Norway, Mrs. Baker 
was the wealthy bclphlne Dodge, 
and Baker wraa director of the Mint.

He liked the place and set shout 
making it no end pretty, but ran 
afoul of Mra. Harriman when he 
had a load of dirt dumped into her 
front lawn. A law suit started 
which decorated the nation’s front 
pages for many a day. Baker aald 
the dirt filled up an unsightly hole 
on Mrs. Harrlman’s lawn and

If marital difficulties arise, don't 
expect that "love wrlll find a way. 
because that romantic belief la Just 
a snare and a delusion. '
—Prof. J. Howard Hobson, of Vas- 

aar College.

WANTED: SKUNK TAIUS

(Nervousness)
Question: N. O. asks: "I’m very 

nervous—the slightest excitement 
makes me shake. Am also too emo-
tional. What foods would strengthen 
my nervous system? Have been 
eating mostly concentrated foods, 
very little fresh stuff."

Answer; The questions you ask 
are very simple and yet the an-
swers can not be simple because of 
the many factors which must oe 
considered In producing whht is 
commonly called nervousness. The 
patient usually becomes nervous be-
cause of some physical or mental ir-

Dea Moines, la.—The Iowa Works 
Progress Administration seeka, of 
all things, six skunk tails.

Officlala said they want the ta ils, _
to reproduce an authentic headdress titatlon. or both. The physical caus- 
of C3tlef Black Hawk, one of the *" taclude faulty diet, consUpauon, 
1.000 costumes WPA workers are *y* atraln, rectal troubles, conges- 
making for the Iowa centennial Uon within the reproductive organs, 
pageants this summer. general nervous Instability, etc. The

WPA designers said It will take mental or emotional causes Include 
about six tails to duplicate the brist. complexes, conflicts, faulty emo- 
Itag hsaddress of the chief of the tional training In early life, hidden 
Sacs and Foxei. -

Flattery Replaces Cigars 
In Politics These Days

Kansaa City, May 12—(AP) —s tr ic t ly  understood, as part of their 
Flattery replaced free cigars and 
baby kissing ta politics here today.

It's the politics- of the General
Federation of Women’s Cluba, 
which on Monday win elect offtcera.

The campaigning began the mo-
ment The convention opened here 
yesterday with most of the candi-
dates establishing headquarters ta 
downtown hotels.

'A Uttle flattary la one of our 
best ways of getting votas," one 
candidate frankly admitted.

"Women like to be told they have 
a pretty dress; that they look oa 
young aa ever. _

"Most women* know they are be-
ing flattered but they like it any-
way."

Tha candidatea mat dalagates yes- 
tarday a t a  fonnaJ taa. No ona wore 

corsage coattag more than $8.50. 
under a  "Ladtes' agraament."

All candidatea are giving a "Lit- 
Ua mora”—but not, t l ^  wanted tt

campaigning.
For Instance, the Oregon delega-

tion gave away 2.500 Oregon-grown _____ _
I body** control of ner-^ t h  _tbe candi^cy of Mrs. Sadie | youa Irritability. You state that you

fears and the like. In the latter 
cases, some measure of emotional 
re-education may be needed. If you 
wish to try to control your symp-
toms by dieting the sensible plan of 
action Is to make every effort to 
use a  well-balanced dietary. Fresh 
vegetables, and meat would be es-
sentials ill such a  diet schedule. It 
is generally conceded that vitamin 
B Is needed for healthy nerves and 
ta the ordtaary diet meats are prob-
ably the main source of the vitamin 
B complex. <<talclum Is of value as 
It apparently has something to

CHAPTER X
Jsckle did. not believe she ever 

had been so angry before ta all 
her life. She told herself that she 
simply despised Roger Breckner. 
So he thought tt was ridiculous, 
did be, to pretend to be engaged 
to her? He had laughed at her 
accused her of being jealous. 
Jackie forgot that be had called 
the very idea of their engagement 
ridiculous, too. more than once 
She did not know anything about 
jealousy, since she had never been 
in love. She did not know how 
much akin hatred and love can be.

She did know abe wished she 
could square matters some way 
with Roger for having got her 
Into this mess. She would like to 
make him suffer for It, os much 
as she had. She would like to 
turn the laugh on him.

Well, one thing was certain, the 
moment this flight of his was over, 
Jackie would put an end to this 
whole craxy business. She would 
not keep this farce up any longer. 
Even If she had to tell Evelyn the 
whole truth about everything.

“Dear me," Evelyn said, toward 
the end of the long evening, "I do 
think Roger has behaved very 
strangely toward you, Jacqueline 
Why do you know he has danced 
sracUcally every dance with Mrs 
Uelrose! He la dancing with her 
now—see them, darling!"

’Of course I see them!" Jackie 
snapped. How could she help her-
self? She did not have to have 
her attention called to the fact 
that Roger waa dancing with 
Beryl Melrose. She had been very 
much aware of it ail evening. She 
knew he was doing it on purpose, 
because he thought it would make 
her jealous.

'It does not look very well 
when this is your engagement 
party," her mother murmured.

"It’s really yours," Jackie said. 
"Mine!" Evelyn exclaimed. "Oh,

I see what you mean, darling, 
because of myself and Paul. You 
know, I believe Paul thinks it odd, 
too. the way Roger Is behav-
ing . .  . "

I don’t give a dam what Mr. 
Scott thinks about anything!” 
Jackie said. Than she turned 
sw-ay, biting her lips hard. She 
was not biting them because it 
w.’ss an effort to keep back the 
prick of tears from behind her 
eyelids, or down the big lump flll- 
ing her throat. But she was tired, 
the sliver slippers pinched her 
feet, her head throbbed from try-
ing to hold It high, her lips felt 
stiff from keeping them in a curv-
ing smile. Besides, she must be 
careful what she said or her 
mother would no longer believe In 
this ridiculous engagement. To 
have Evelyn find out now that it 
was ail pretense would bS more 
than Jackie's nerves could stand.

She said good night ones more. 
Roger said he wrould see her to her
cab.

When he came. .bacK, he found 
JalSfte sitting in a saclui^ed corner, 
sheltered by a masa of flowers and 
shrubs, screened from the dance 
platform and the gay lighta. Sb* 
looked as though she were waiting 
for him. Which waa exactly how 
she had hoped to look.

Roger and Beryl Melrose came 
up to Jackie after that dance. 
"I'm afraid I'm going to have to 
say good night," Mrs. Melrose said 
smilingly, extending her band. 
"It's been such a lovely party. It 
waa BO sweet of you to ask me."

She actually sounded as though 
she meant it. but of course Jackie 
could see through her. “It was 
nice of you to come," she returned 
politely. It was just lovely of you 
to spoil my whole evening, she 
might have added. But she had no 
intention of letting this other girl 
know th a t

"Of course I’ll see you again," 
Beryl said. "You'll be coming to 
the field to see Roger take off. 
You must be genuinely proud to 
be engaged to him!” Aa she said 
this last, she turned her big dark 
eyes toward Roger, with a look 
that, although Jackie did not- 
know anything about love, could 
be easily read.

Why. Beryl Melrose was in love 
with Roger! Really in love with 
him. This knowledge was like an 
ley shower descending upon 
Jackie’s bead. She did not know 
why It should be like that. It 
could not make any difference in 
her young life.

"Of course I'm proud of him," 
Jackie said. She had not meant 
to say it. But she just did. She. 
too, gave Roger a look; a shy, 
smiling one that seemed to say 
how proud she was, more than 
any words. For suddenly Jsckle 
had been seized with an Idea of 
her own! She really would put on 
an act. She really would make 
people believe In this ridiculous 
engagement. Even Roger himself!

’ITien she would indeed have 
the laugh on him.

"See here,” Roger stood over 
her, "did you mean that—what 
you said to Beryl? Or were yewj 
still only pretending . . . Dm I 
pretend with me now, Jacklrf 
please!”

”I won't,” Jackie answered. Sh  ̂
lowered her long curling Issh 
Maybe because she did not want 
him to see what here eyes really 
said. "No — I wasn’t  pretending. 
I . . .  I guess you were right, 
Roger. About Beryl Melrose, 1 
mean. I could not bear to see you 
with her—ail evening.” That waa 
the truth. It bod made her so 
angry that she bad seen red.

"You mean that!” Roger took a 
step closer, he caught both of her 
hands m his. "Don't pretend with 
me now, Jackie — I warn you. 
This is just between us. Not for 
the benefit of your mother, or 
anyone else."

"Yes, It Is just between us." 
Jackie said. This was how she
would even the score with him. 
For getting her Into this craxy 
Idea of hla, for everything. This 
waa how—ta the end—she would 
ehow him how she hated him. 
"Nobody else has anything to ds 
with this," Jsckle said.

C!ertainly nobody else bad any-
thing to do with what happened
next. With one swift motion
Roger drew her onto her feet. Ha 
caught her to him and held bar 
closer than he ever bad held her 
before. Hls eyes, that were as 
blue as the sky, looked down Into 
hers a long moment. Then hls Ups 
found hers and clung to them,

Jackie had not known that tbers 
could be such a kiss as this, fierce, 
yet tender, delirious, yet thrilling, 
n kiss that Ufted you out of your-
self so that reality slipped from 
your senses, robbing you of 
reason, stirring your veins Into a 
joyous tumult that wsa fearful, 
heart-filling. So that for a  mo-
ment you almost believed ta It 
yourself!

Jackie saw now that this Idea of 
hers was almost as dangerous as 
a flight into the stratosphere! But 
Jackie was not afraid of anything. 
She ux>uld play this through, too 
—untU the bitter end.

(To Bs Continued)

DOCTOR OUTLINES 
TB PREVENTION

Says Education, Encourage-
ment And Hope Is Neces-
sary In State’s Campaign.

Orr Dunbar, of Portland for the 
presidency. That mutt be made 
clear. Mrs. Dunbar hasn’t  any op-
position. anyway. ‘

At the beadquarten of Mrs. H. B. 
Ritchie of Athena, Oa., who aspires 
to be recording secretary, soft 
drtaka ware served all visitors. But 
that was just hospltall^.

Other candldatas ore Mrs. John 
L. Whitehurst of Baltimore, and 
Mra. Walter W. Seymour of Chica-
go for first vice president; Mra. La. 
Fell Dickinson of Keene, N. H.. Mrs. 
John 8. Harvey of Huntington. W. 
Va.̂  Mrs. George W. Adams of An-
dalusia. Ala., and Mrs. Harold O. 
Bogert of Akron. Colo., for second 
vice president; Mrs. Jefferson D. At-
wood of Artasia. N. Hex., ifor record-
ing aecretary, and Mrs. J. L- B. 
Buck of RlchtnOnd. Va., for treaxur- 
sr.

over-react to excitement but there 
are probably other emotional altua- 
tlona which also ' disturb you. and 
you should therefore make an effort 
to build up better emotional con-
trol. The reading of books dealing 
with normal psychology might be 
helpful ta making you understand 
the needs to the emotional nature 
to a greater extent. Bmotlonti 
maladjustment Is ona of the very 
common causes of nervouanesa.

The Sequoia tree Is almost In- 
dsstructibls. The armor ot thick 
bark acts as an aabeatos protecUon 
against fire, and aa insulation 
agalfist frost snd freextag. The wood 
seems to be almost immune against 
rot, and a  thick healing sap quick-
ly heals up any scar.

I f  '

He was looking at her ta hls 
puzxled masculine way. "You 
sounded as though you meant 
that,” he said. "I haven't done 
anirthtag to be proud of yet."

"But you wlU!" Jackie flashed 
Now she stepped closer to him, 
slipping an arm through bis. look-
ing up at him again. "You know; 
she said to Beryl Melrose, "Roger 
and I are going to be married 
Just as soon aa be comes back 
from hla flight."

"We are!” Roger looked quite 
astonished at this news, as though 
It waa the first be had heard of 
it—as indeed It waa.''

"We decided on-that tonight,” 
Jackie aald. “At least. I did " She 
flashed Roger another shy, sweet 
smile. She waa not Eve!\-n La 
Farge’s daughter for nothing, after 
all! "I found out—just tonight— 
that I must have that definitely 
understood — before Roger goes 
away, I mean."

‘T undarstand.” Baryl Melrose 
eald. Her dark eyes looked Into 
Jackie’s a significant moment— as 
though she did understand, per-
haps more than bad been said.

Hartford, May 12—(AP) — ’The 
broad program for the prevention 
and care of tuberculosle was char-
acterised yesterday, encouragement 
and hope by Dr. WllUam M. Stock- 
well. superintendent of the Cedar- 
crest Sanitorium.

Speaking on "The Nurse’s Place 
ta. Tuberculosle" before the second 
day session of the 34th annuel 
meeting of the Connecticut State 
Nurses’ Association. Dr. Stockwell 
outlined the expansion program for 
prevention and treatment of tuber- 
culoela during the past 36 years ta 
which he has been actively engaged 
ta such work.

•Today, with the advance ta bac-
teriology. pathology and X-ray,” 
Dr. Stockwell said, “many patients 
who formerly would have been 
treated at home are now treated at 
hospitals and sanltoriums. n ie  
nursing profession naa advanced ta 
Its care of this tn^e of patient os 
the doctors have advanced ta scien-
tific knowledge.

The development of preventive 
medicine and the participation of 
the registered nurse In the tubercu-
losis field has added another mean-
ing to the word ’nure*.’ The an-
swer In the control of tuberculosis 
Is preventive medicine. We know 
that tuberculosis Is caused by a 
germ; that every new case comes 
from an old one and‘that one Indi-
vidual can and does Infect e whole 
household.

Slay Be Preventea
"We know that tuberculosis may 

be prevented."
In hls address, "Promoting Cancer 

Research Efforts Through Ekluca- 
tlon," Dr. Maurice R, Moore, pathol-
ogist, William W. Backua hospital, 
Norwich, and member of the State 
Tumor ainlc, outlined the present 
set-up In Connecticut for diagnosis, 
treatment and education concern-
ing cancer.

The doctor discussed the extent 
of contemporary knowledge of the 
disease and tome of the deducUena 
that had been made by medical 
men.

The cause of the crippled ta Con-
necticut waa outlined to the nurses 
by Dr. Robert M. Yergaaon, 
spoke on "The Nurse and tha ' 
pled Children’s Program"

.Although existing Institutions i 
a splendid work they are ( 
to care for all tha crippled 
end adults ta Conneetleut, Dr. Ysr- 
gason said.

He also emphasised tha lack of 
nurses with epeclallxed training and 
experience for orthopaedic work.

The rehabilitation work recently 
stalled in Wtasted was praised by 
Or. Yergaaon who aald that he 
hoped It would spread throughout 
the city. The Winated riinir teaehea 
crippled boya and girls to make use-
ful art objects for aala.

The Girl Scouts have a  national 
mamberahlp erf approorimately 
443,000.

Asiatic Coolies Refuse 
To Work Jap Iron Mines

Singapore (Oorreepondenee of theKfOr this part of the world, have 
Associated Press) — Hostility of enabled the Jiqieaese to staff tha
other Asiatic racea to Japan has *- *'— ‘ ---------- -
threatened to nullify the value of
ona of Nippon’s chief sources of 
Iron ore, basic raw material of her 
munltlona Industry, work overtime 
to equip her armies ta China.

The 1988 output of rich Iron 
mines ta Trengganu worked by Jap-
anese Interests under a  50-year 
lease has been cut to a email frac-
tion of tha 1937 figure because first 
CSitaese, then Tamil and Malay 
coolies refused to work for Japan-
ese.

Trengganu U one'of the Britleh- 
controlled unfederated Malay 
■tatea. 250 roilea north of Singapore 
on the Gulf of Slam.

The mines belong to Its native 
government, which leased them ten 
years ego to a Japanese company. 
The deposit is estimated to total at 
least 50,000,000 tons of high grade 
ore.

The Japanese do not announce 
how much they are shipping to their 
big plants In Kyushu and the Osaka 
district, but good authorities say 
the Trengganu mines have been 
supplying about half Japan’s im-
ports of Iron ore.

Normally these mines are worked 
by about 4,000 Chinese coolies, but 
those quit soon after the Chinese- 
Japanese war broke out lest year. 
The Japanese hired a crew of 
Tamils from South India to replace 
the Chinese. Later Malays came in 
to replace tha Tamils, l^ th  races 
quit because of their sympathy for 
China.

Not even offers of 54 cents for a 
nine-hour day, unprecedent^ p«y

mtaee. That Is about twloa what 
mine workcra ta Japan receive for a 
14-bour day.

Some 300 Japanese fishermen op-
erating ta the Malay peninsula were 
drafted, largely through patriotic 
appeals, to go into the mines, but 
they have proved poor subetitutea 
for the skilled, hardy (Chinese.

Until recently British military ex-
perts ta the Far East looked with 
Increasing alarm a t Japan’s foot-
hold ta Trengganu. Thay believed 
enormous warehouses at tha mines 
were being made Into potential mill-WVSWI a/«aaâ  MSMS jwweasvsws mmss^
tary depots for a poeaible Japanese 
attack on StagOMre., Japanese 
ships coming to 'Trengganu for ore 
until a few months ago brought 
large shipmenta of euppliee wtach 
British agents believed to be far ta 
excesa of the needs of the mining 
enterprise.

Instances cited were shipmenta of 
40 miles of railway track and 29 
locomotives for a llna connecting 
the mines with the coast, only 11 
miles away. Tba extra ralla, the 
British calculated, would be just 
about enough to connect the mines 
With a mainline railway SO mllee to 
the west.

Small arms and ammunition ware 
said to bava been landed by the Jap. 
anase In crates marked chemicals or 
foodstuffs.

British military men in Singapore, 
however, now believe that Japan 
will be eo seriously weakened by 
her war In (Sitaa that she wUl not 
be for some time a  threat to Brl- 
tata’e hold on Malaya. However, 
they continue to keep a  euspldoue 
eye on the Japanese ta Trenggenu.

DOWNY MILDEW HITS 
MANY TOBACCO BEDS
P*ol Anderson Urines 

Prompt Use Of Benzol To 
Prevent Loss Of Plants.

_  Hertford. May 12. —(AP) — 
Downy mildew has appeared ta 
tohacoo beds on both sides of the 
Connecticut river. Dr. Paul J. An-
derson, director of the tobacco „  
perlment station, Windsor, said to-
day.

Though some growers have been, 
end are still uelng. the spray mix-
tures recommended by Dr. Ander-
son, end could continue It, he ad-
vises no Ume be lost ta the use of 
benxol to stop further damage.

The benzol, Dr. Anderson said to-
day, should be placed ta shallow 
pana aach with one square foot of 
surface, to e depth of a quarter 
Inch. The number of pans should be 
one pan to every lOO square feet of 
bed.

The pans should be placed ta the 
bed every second night and tha bed 
kept covered during the night. Ben- 
sol must be added oa needM to keep 
the depth a quarter Inch. As the 
benzol evaporates the fumes travel 
over the plants and kill the mildew.

Dr. Anderson said care must be 
taken not to spill any benxol on the 
planti as all planti "hit" will die

Friday, May 18th. an officer from 
the local State Police barraeka will 
talk on safety. The Aetna Life In-
surance < ^ p a n y  wUl show raovlng 
pictures on Friday, May 20th, Fred-
erick W. Bright educational advisor 
af the Aetna Insurance Company 
will spaak to the atudenta. The ooo- 
eluding feature of the course will 
be during the week of June 8th, 
when a reactomater will be demon-
strated through the courtesy of the 
Aetna Insuranoe Company.

Mies Dorothy Aaqulth bsis return' 
ed to her duties in Providence, R. I., 
after visiting her parents Hr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Asquith ta Stafford 
Hollow.

Mr. and Mra. John Neal ot Cold 
Spring, New York, are the guests 
of Mr. and Mra. Allen Kimbell of 
Stafford vUle.

GILEAD

STAFFORD SPRINGS
Mr. and Mra. Louie Tetrault oi 

BtaffordvIUe were the recent guests 
of Gene Snow In Manchester.

A softbell lesgue has been or-, 
ganlxed In Stafford. Over 100 players 
comprise the 10 teams. A meeting 
of the captains and managers of the 
teams was held the first part of the 
week to the Warren Memorial hall 
with Chief of Police George Kealy 
acting as chairman of the schedule 
committee. It Is expected that play 
will begin thia coming week.

Henry Sebwanda haa returned to 
hls home ta Winfield, Long taUnH 
after visiting with Wluiam PhllUps 
In Staffordvllle.

Mr. end Mra. Fred Horamen of 
Stafford Hollow were guests the 
flrat pert of the week ot Hies 
Esther Warren ta Wlnsted. Miss 
Ruth Horsman who spent sometime 
with Miss Warren returned home 
with her parents.

Charles, Theodore and Joseph 
Schwanda of Stafford Springs will 
be on the air over the NBC network 
a t 2:30 Sunday afternoon when the 
Northfleld schools annual sacred 
concert is broadcast. They are 
members of the choir of the Mount 
Hermon School for Boya.

Mias Minnie Johnson of Spring- 
field has been the guest of Mrs 
Freeman F. Patten at her home on 
Edgewood street.

Mra. A. J. Taylor and family 
have returned to their home ta 
Springfield after vlslUng with rela-
tives in town.

Mrs. Michael Quarto of Norwich 
Is spending several days v i s i t ^  
with relatives ta Stafford Springs.

Mra. Ralph Baldwin of Dennis 
Lane is visiting a t the home of Mr. 
and Mra. Fred Donath ta Spring- 
field.

Mra. Muriel Schnslle has return-
ed to her home In New York a t y  
after spending the past week as the 
guest ^  her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael H. Roberts on East Main 
street

Mias Norma Fontanella R.N., of 
geport Is vlsltlhg this week 

Htb her parents Mr. and Mra. 
'Alexander Fontanrlle on WUIlngton 
avenue.

Mra. Anna Lang haa returnod to 
her home ta Flushing, Long Island, 
after a short visit a t Ohs home of 
Hr. and Mrs. Adolph Jexek ta Staf- 
tordvllle.

Ralph Booth accompanied by hla 
3rother Leon Booth of Brockton, 
Mass., are visiting with relativee ta 
.’Troont

In connection wlUi the course oo 
.ilghwray Safety recently Instituted 
It the Stafford High sebooL Prin-
cipal Chaster E.
lounced the following program;

The card party oponsered by 
Hebron Grange No. I l l  held a t the 
Glleed halL Tuesday evening wraa 
well patronised. Mrs. Albert HUd- 
tag of Hebron wron first prise ta 
bridge, Mra. E. E. Foote, second end 
Mrs. Elva Poet the oonsoiatloo. Mrs. 
Ann Potocek won first prize ta 
pinochle and Mrs. Rose Mots of He-
bron second. Mra. (Carles Fish, 
Herbert Porter end William Ray-
mond of Westchester won flrat 
prises In setback and Fred Way. 
Edward Raymond of Ameton and 
Mra. Herbert Porter of Hebron woo 
the second prize ta setback. Sand- 
wlchas, cake and coffee wraa served 
by the committee and a social time 
was enjoyed after the card party. 
Over eleven dollars was turned Into 
the Grange treasury.

Twelve members of the Hebron 
Parent-Teachers’ assodetlon a t-
tended neighbors’ night held a t El-
lington Town Hall, Monday evening. 
For Hebron’s part ta the program 
Mrs. Karl Links sang two solos and 
a skstcb "Tell A Woman” wsa 
played by Mra. Wintbrop Porter. 
Mrs. Floyd Fogll, Mrs. Norton 
Warren and Mrs. Charles Fish. 
Oaks and ooffse ware served by 
members of EUtagton P. T. A.

Mr. and Mra. J. Etiuks Jones and 
Mrs. E. B. Foots were callers ta 
Wllllinantlc, Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Kefiogg White end 
children were Sunday visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mra. Almon Dou-
bleday ta Lebanon.

Mra. Ruby Gibson of Andover 
called on friends ta town Tuesday 
and she also attended the card party 
given by the Grange at the Gilead 
Hall, In the evening.

The Board of Education will hold 
Ita monthly meeting at the Record 
Building ta Hebron. Thursday eve-
ning. May 12, a t 8:30 o’clock, d. e. L 

Mrs. W. E. Hibbard and daughter. 
Hies Leora of Manchester were 
callers a t the home of Mrs. E. E. 
Foote. Tuesday evening.

Rev. and Mrs. Berl Lewis scoem- 
lanled Rev. Howard Champs of 
Lebanon to Keene, N. H„ Wednas- 
<lay niornlng end they are attending 
the ‘ Ail New England Confarence of 
the Rural caturch.” Rev. and Mra. 
Lewis expect to return to Gilead 
Friday evening.

The Ladles’ Aid of the Gilead 
OongragatioBal church wm onjlt 
their meettag this weak and will 
meet at the home' of Mrs. Arthur 
Keefe, next Thursday, Hay 19. Mra. 
Howard Martin and Mra. Merton 
HlUs are the aaeistant besteases.

Otay one seaslea was held a t the 
Windham High School. Wadnesday,
M Ue pupils could attend Field Day 
held at Guild Field ta the afternoon. 
Many of the local boy* and gitle 
took part In tha ezerdsea.

PRINCESS BEATRIX 
CHRISTENED TODAY

Fotare QiieeD Of The Neth 
erlands Cries AD Through 
The Church Ceremonies.
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The Hague, May 12. — (AP) — 
Baby Princess Beatrix Wllhelmtaa 
Armgaard, who some day may be 
Queen of tha Netherlends. cried vta- 
orouely throughout her christening 
tcitay before e brilliant assemblage 
ta tha great church of the Hague.

She began almost as soon ss she 
was brought In by a lady-ln-waltlng 
a t the owning of the baptismal 
ritual and she was still crying loud-
ly as she was carried out 10 minutes 
later ta the arms of her mother. 
Princess Juliana.

Efforts of both Juliana and her 
father. Prince Bernhard, to quiet her 
were unaveUtag. The Infant waa 
brought to the church with her per- 
ante ta a shining, golden coach at 
the head of a procession witnessed 
by many thousands.

Flrat In Z9 Yean
Massed along the route from the 

royal paleoe to the church and lean-
ing from windows, tha thongs oheer- 
ad and waved flags for the two 
prtaceeeee--mother and child. It 
was the flrat royal christening atace 
Juliana’s, 29 years ago.

The Rev. W. L. Welter, retired 
court chaplain of the Dutch Reform-
ed church, who offlclated at the wed-
ding of Juliana and Bernhard, bap-
tised their child. Beatrix wee 
born January 31.

The roya! gueata Included King 
Leopold of Belgium, who had flown 
from Bruaaels to stand aa godfather, 
Md Prtaoesa Alice of Britain, 
^un tees  of Athlone—aunt of King 
^ r g e  VI. VirtuaUy all forelm 

ifnata eoerediated to the NeUi- 
ids set ta the diplomatic lec-

tion.
RcUgtoos Servloes 

>  sermon, prayer and hymns ta 
which the congregation joined pre- 
oaded the beptlsnru While tha as-
sembly sang, the child was carried 
in. The Rev. Mr. Welter asked the 
parents to stand as they promised to 
rear the child in the Christian 
faith.

Juliana then took the otytag child 
ta her arms. The baby was wTspped 
ta the same white satin robe her 
mother had worn at her christening. 
The mlniater dipped hls hand ta e 
golden bowl and dampened the faoe 
of the baby.

Attar a prayer end a aong. 
Juliana, with the baby sUU ta her 
arma and accompanied by Bernhard 
filed slowly out, followed by Queen 
WUhelmlna and King Leopold.

The two prtaeeesaa entered the 
state coach, drawn by six black 
h o ^ .  and returned to Soeetdljk 
Pelaoe.

WAPPING
About sixteen of ths 3'oung friends 

of Harold Hart celled on hita last 
Saturday evening to help him oele 
brate hls twenty-third birthday. 
They enjoyed a  very pleasant eve-
ning with games at House’s Grove 
after which they enjoyed a hot dog 
roast The young people all elubed

degree membert, aach one telling 
when and where they took tbs 7th 
degree. These were followed by a 
game by all.

Eugene W. P la tt who has been 
ill a t hls home for several weeks, 
with streptococcus infection re- 
ttmied to hla work ta Hartford this 
weak.

Rev. Harry S. Martin and Mra. 
Martin left last Monday morning 
for their summer home ta New 
Hampshire where he will recuperate 
from his recent illness of bronrhial 
pneumonia. They expect to be 
gone about ten dajre.

SO irm  COVENTRY
Oven 90 sat down to the Alr-Matl 

supper Wednesday evening In the 
vestry of the Congregational 
church, sponsored by the C. E. socle- 
fy. Following the three-course sup-
per. Postmaster and former Mayor 
William J. Rankin of Hartford gave 
a talk outlining the history of the 
postal service from Ita eefllest days, 
and emphasizing the speed and 
efficiency of our present alr-mall 
service. The Rev. Henry E. Robin-
son made brier remarks, also Post- 
msatar Georgs H. Robertson, who 
Introduced the speaker of the eve-
ning. Mr. Robertson read a Hat of 
South Coventry poatmastere from 
the establiehment of postal service 
here ta 1820, to the present day, the 
list having been obtained from the 
Post Offlee Department at Washing-
ton. Three of the local ex-poat- 
r. aetere are living In South Coven-
try today, Frank E. Hull, who 
served from January 26, 1888 to 
July 18, 1889: John 8. Champita 
from January 30, 1917 to October 11 
1921; Louis M. Phllllpa. June 15' 
1901 to January 80, 1917. and from 
October 11, 1921 to April 27, 1984. 
when George H. Robertson, the 
present postmaater, took offlee. 
George N. Phillips, now of Hertford, 
served aa postmaater from June 22, 
1897 to June 16. 1901. The longest 
continuous term of offlee was held 
by Poatmestar Solomon Bldwell, 
from November 19. 1830 to Febru-
ary 24, 1849.

wms NURSE’S AWARD

Hartford. May 12.—(AP)—The 
Alumnae Association of the Nor-
walk hoapital In that city held the 
Btate membership trophy today, 
awarded by the Graduates Associa-
tion of the Connecticut Training 
School for Nurses for the highest 
percentage of gain ta membera.

The trophy was presented last 
night a t the banquet of the Con-
necticut State Nurses’ Association 
In connection with the organiza-
tion’s 34tb annuel meettag.

Awarding of the trophy, a bronze 
electric lamp, Grecian style, mark-
ed the close of the second day of 
the convention.

EAST HARTTORD a U B ’S 
RIFLE MATCH SUNDAY

Annufil Gob Match To Bo Held 
At Local Legion’s Range On 
Lydall Street.
The Bast Hartford Rifle Club will 

run Its second annual rifle club 
match at the range of the Menehsa- 
ter Americim Legion’s Oub on Ly- 
dall street Sunday. Sbootera from 
all parte of the state and from 
Massachusetts will participate. All 
matches will be aquaded and the 
first match will get underway 
promptly at 10 o’clock. The shoot-
ing will continue through the day. 
Everybody Is invited to. attend the 
matohes either as a competitor or 
as spectator.

The Manchester American Legion 
Rifle enub la scheduled on the 
State’s Association program to run 
their annual matches on Sunday 
July lO, at which time shootera 
from teams from Connecticut and 
Massachusetts will compste. The 
full details for the program have 
not been eompleted.

The local club has been Invited by 
Captain A. J. Griffin of the Middle- 
field Rlfis Club to shoot a match on 
the lighted out-of-door range of the 
MIddlefleld Club on Wednesday eve-
ning May 25, The shooting will be 
a t a 50 yard target and will start 
at 8 o'clock.

NORTH COVENTRY
Word has been received of the 

death of Mrt. Ida A. Vlberta of 
South Windsor. Mrs. Vlberta wras 
born In Oventry, April 5, 1877. She 
Is survived by her husband and twro 
sisters, Mra. Fanny Wright of this 
town and Mra. Minnis Austin of 
East Hartford. Funeral services will 
be held Friday at 2;S0 p. m. a t the 
Whitney Funeral Home, Bsist Hurt- 
ford, Rev. Leon H. Austin officia-
ting.

The Priscilla Aldan Cooking Club 
will hold a banquet for the Mothers 
at 10 o’clock this evening at the 
home of their leader. Miss Esther 
Koehler.

The children of the North school, 
eighth grade, will take an sduea- 
tional trip to New York city Tues-
day The staamablp NOrmandU will 
be ta so the children WIU have the 
opportunity of inspecting a large 
steamship among many other 
things of interest.

The delegates chosen to attend 
the Older Boys and Girls (Confer-
ence to be held ta Stafford, Friday 
and Saturday, are Miss Betty Vla- 
ney. Miss Clara Viensy. Miss Anna 
Glesecke. Miss Beatrice Blackburn 
and Miss Mary BoiVen.

WOMEN VOTERS EUM7T

Bridgeport, Hay 12—(AP)—Tha 
Ccmnectlcut League of Women vot-
ers. ita 18th convention a t an end, 
waa headed again today by 
Itatbartae Ludington ot Old Lyme, 
who was realsetad a t the dostas 
meeting. ~

Before departing for tbalr homes 
delegates heard Dr. Kans Kohn, pro-
fessor of history at Smith college 
say that Hitler oeatrols the peace 
<rf ^  Muasolliil watts
«  we (lermaa ehaaeelJor. the fora- 

a t &  same

together and gave him a  presant
Charles E. Lathrop, who acoou 

panted Mr. Dewey, Mrs. Nevera and 
daughter Dorothy Nevers to Orlan-
do, Florida, did not return home 
with them but remained ther > for a 
wrhile as he had other friends he 
wished to vlalt

Mrs. Augusta Burger who has 
been spending the winter months 
ta Florida has returned to Wapptag 
where she is staying for e wrhile 
a t the home of her daughter 
family. Hr. and Mrs. Wellman 
Burnham of Pleasant Valley.

Rev. Douglas MacLaan left lest 
Tuesday for Keene, New Hampshire, 
where be Is attending a convention 
flo "Rural Churchee.” He wraa ex-
pected home this afternoon end will 
speak for tha W ip in g  Mothers’ 
club a t tha home of Mrs. Joeepbine 
C. Willson this evening.

More then fifty doltars was real 
Ised for the benefit of the Wapping 
school from their minstrel show 
which waa given lost month by the 
school a t tha Wapptag school hall.

Wapptag Orange, No. 80. held 
their regular meeting lest Tuesday 
evening a t the Wapping Commu-
nity Church House with thirty-five 
Patrons present. Goodwill Orange. 
QIastontairy and Vernon Grange 
were represented. The subject was 
NaUonol Grange Night and 7th de-
gree Patrons and there wrere fifteen 
7th degree members present. Mrs. 
Lois F. Watson had charge of the 
program which wras aa fonows; 
Opening songs by all. male quartet 
semg by the 7th degree raembsrs: 
reeding of paper written by Mrs 
Walter N. Foster and read by Mrs. 
Lois Faster: a  roU can of the 7th
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"A ear, camtag Out of a lide street, 
slowed as though to atop, then 
suddenly shot ahead; right at me.

“J stepped on the gas. Richfield’s 
pick-up got me out of the way... 
with only a split second to spare.”

BE READY FOR EMERGENCIES
Don't be fooled by the foolish driver! Protect yourself! How? 
First, widi brakes that stop quickly— to keep you from getting 
into a jam. Second, with gasoline that afarfs quickly— to help 
you get out of a jam.
Richfield is that kind of gasoline. Its quick pick-up helpa you 
avoid smash-up. So, drive carefully and . . .  awitch to richer Rich- 
field! Switch to richer Richlube AU-Wmmther Motor Oil, too. With 
these paitimn in power, you can feel safer on today’s highwayat

C O C C  A VALUABU SAFETY BOOK AT 
r l l L C  YOUR NEAREST RICRnELO OEAURI
Endorsed by ten leading Safety Director*
. . .  contains safe-driving nilea easy to follow.

f aaiailssiaaar sf 
Malar VekMas says: “TEN COMM.ANDMBNT8 
or SAFE-AND-SAVE DRIVING is a book that 
should be in every motorist’s libtatyl”

S m rC H  TO R/CH ER

RICHFIELD
THE GASOLINE

K B f HYGRADE OIL CO., INC.
22 CHARTER OAK AVE. HARTFORD

DEMOLAYTOGIYE 
MOTHERS DINNER

WiA Hold PArty In Masonic 
Temple Friday, May 20; 
Those In Charge.

John Mather Chapter, Order of 
DeMolay, will hold a Mother and 
Son banquet at the Masonic Temple, 
Friday May 20th a t 6:80 p.m. Rev. 
George 8. Brookes of the Rockville 
Union Oongregatlonel church will 
be the guest speaker for the eve-
ning.

Majority membera and present 
members ere requested to attend. 
There will be a small charge for the 
dinner to help defray expenseas. 
Mra Mae Bray will do the catering 
for the dinner and the menu Is go-
ing to be very choice.

John Bengtson will set as Tosat- 
mastar and haa a very able body of 
assistante. Robert T. Furay li 
chairman of ths committee and

John Bengtson. Kenneth HorrtaoB, 
John Smyth and Jamee Baker, Jr., 
are aaalatanU.

The committee taka that all who 
are going to attend communicate 
with some members of the commit-
tee before Monday May 16, for res-
ervations, Phone Retort T. Furay 
at 87.30.

National Guard 
—  News —
By DANNY SHEA 

Here’s another column svrittan to 
the tune ot the hum ot U. 8. Army 
"Birds of the Sky” droning over-
head . . . Tonight your cor-
respondent would like to urge all 
the readers of this column to help 
ss much as possible to make the 
present drive for the Manchester 
Memorial hospital a success . . . 
the Institution belongs to you, and 
it is up to each and every one oif yoii 
to eld It ta Its annuel call for help 
. . while In the armory last night, 
your correspondent was vtslUd to  
an old member of the "Manchester 
Rlflei. The soldier wrss discharged 
as a sergeant and did a fine jOb ee 
a member of the compeny . , . He 
ta etui very much Intereated ta the 
Guard and 1s contemplating reen-

Itatroent . . . The fa n n e r : 
was affectlonataly knowm s 
qulto" . . .  His natM la 
F. Wolfrora . . . HI* pel dutlagL 
enlistmsnt. Sergeant at the Uimn 
hie dtecharge, A1 Gardner, 
known ee "Moequito No. 2 .
Just plain nicknames 
McGenn of the Howltaeto wag 
No. 8 species . . .  In Thomp 
lest night, your* truly met a 
eter wmo hea a  member at ~
K aa hla namesake . . . 
win Chtota . . .  hla dad la 
owner of the Chapin Dalriea ot 
city . . .  K erg^ it William
son area firing on the BoltoB_
yesterday . . . hls score wsa —- 
made public . . Well, ThompeenZ
vine ta calling, ao so long till tom eti

MUMO EDCOATOB8 MEET
Storrs, May 12__(API-

third annual convention of the 
nectieut Music EMucatora Society _  
expected to attract nearly 500 etuv 
dents, and supervtaors of muale «du* 
cation to Connecticut State ooltaMk 
Saturday.

James D. pries, director of mq. 
sic for Hartford’s public schoolK' 
will to conductor for the concaS. 
featuring the all-state chorus anil 
Orcheatra. Bernard 8. Lasaroff 
ths Hlllhouae High school. New 
van, la on the program for 
piano BOloe.

ATTENTION!
Parents—Business Houses
See The Large Selection Of Typewriters 

On Display In Our Window.
All makes—Underwoods, Royals, L. C  Smith’s, Reminfftona 

and Coronas.

Prices Range From $24.50  to $42.50
PARENTS: Wa ar« making It po«aibIc for yon to buy a typa- 

writer for your ton or daughter who needs one for school 
work.

AN IDEAL GRADUATION GIFT

MR. BUSINESS MAN; Trade In your old maehine which haa outlived Ita naefalneaa. 
for one of these nicely Rebuilt Typewriter*. The coat will be very little.

TERMS AS LOW AS $1.00 A WEEK.
These Typewriter* Are Rebuilt and Guaranteed By the National Typewriter Co„ Inc.

of Hartford, Conn.

Dewey-Richman Co., Agents
767 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 3380

m
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
^HUVItDAYt MAY 12 (CEBtral and Eastern Standard Time)

f P r o f r o m s  4a  M H n d ^ rd  T i w f ^ D a y l i o h i  T i m 0  c n s  h o u r  l a t t r )
Mtlst AH pfuaiams to k«j and baslo chains or aroups thereof unless sped* 
‘  tooeaat <a la t> daaicnatlons Include all avsltsble stations.

Pratrama siiajaet ta clianaa by stations without previous notice. P. M.
NEC-WCAP (RCD) NCTWORK

EASIO — Castt waaf wnaa vtle wjar 
sriac vesh ky« wfbr erre way when 
wbai wtaa w w j wdaJ wdal; Miswastt 

~ wman wbo wow wdaf wire Sstp 
boa kdyl: •outm wmbg

I kft kaw kovio kbq kpo kfu
' ftTATtONt (operate inter> 

abMfaabty oa altbar JlEu or BLUB
nstworka): BAtlC — Castt wlw wfea 
Vaaa work wool: Midwesti wood wal 
srabf wbow wabc kaoo kans. OTHBP 
O^IONAL STATIONt — Canadian; 
•ret efd; Contrail wefl wtmj wiba wday 
firyr beam: South; wur wptf wia wjas 
wm^wsun w!od wsoc wfbc wwno wcsc 
vava wsm wmn wsb wapi wmab wlda 
Inroo wky wfaa wbap kpro wool ktha 
j ^ s  ktba kark krnc: Mountain: kflr 
B hi ktar kob: Paciflot kfbk kwg kmj 
k e m

Cant. Boat.
2 i| ^  SiiS^Ruafi Hughta In Comment 
iTsa— g.*4^The Road to t(fo<-.baa!e 
SiOC  ̂4:0b—Olek Tracy* Oramatle — 

baste: Piano and Guitar Duo—west 
t:15— 4:1P—Songs by Bennie Stewart 
a :8 ^  4:S^Your Pamily and Mine 
i;4S— 4:4S—Little Orphan Annie — 

eaat; Jot. OaMiechio Orchee.—west 
4:0b- S:0b-Back ef the News* Talk 
4r1S— ItlB — Three Menhattanitee. 

Sonat
1ifff - o’.gs—’Preee* Radio Newe Period 
4^l^ Srib-Peui Douglas on Sports 
4:4b- i:4S->Blus Ssrron's OrehssL— 

east: Orphan Annls-.>mldw repeat 
•mo— 4:0b—Amos *n* Andy—«sst; To 

Bs Announced—west 
Ills— #:1b—Vocal Vsristiss by Choral 
•mo— •:30—Leo Releman Orenestrs—> 

w f: Mario Cossl. Songs—network 
g:4b— i:40—To Be Announced—chain 
d:0b* P:00-Rudy Vellee Hour-« to e 
7:(X^ 1:00—OoM Newe of liSI—c to c 
•mo— tiOb-B. Croeby* B. Bums—to e 
•mo—10:00—Bob Howard* •tyllst— 

east; Amos *n* Andy—repeat west 
0:1b—lOilS—Charlie Agnew Orchestra 
•:J0—10:SO—Lou Breeso A Orchoetra 

10:0b—ItmO—Honry Busoo'a Orchestra 
10:Sb—11:1b—Jack Msrshsrd Orchsstrs

CBS-WABC NETWORK 
BASIC — Cast! wabo wade woko wcao 
wool war wkbw wkro whk w)r wdrc 
wcau wMa wpro wfbl wJsv wgar: Mid* 
wosti whbre wfbm kmbe kmoa whaa
Srab krnt

AST—wbna wps whp wbao wore efrb 
«kac wibz wmaa woag wnbf wlbs wkbn
Bwbio wkW

IXIS — wfst wafa wbro wqam wdod 
ra wroe wlao wwl wtoc krld Ktrb ktaa 

waoo koma wdbo wbt wdao wBla wdb) 
wwva ormbf ws)s wmbr wala ktui ksko 
wood srdne wnos kwkn know wromm 
vino wehs srpar wmaa wooo smra 
MilOWCST — wmbd wiaa wlbw kfb

wkbb wtaq wkbb wceo wabt ksej wnaa 
woo
MOUNT— kTor kis koh ksl kpvo kfbb 
COAST.—knx koin kol kfpy kvi ksfo koy 
CenL CasL
1:00— 4;0b—Songs from Jack Shannon 
t:1b- 4:1b—Nattonsi Hospital Day 
3:30— 4;3(^Nils Mack’s Lst’s Pretend 
4:00- 5:00—Press Rsdio News Period 
4:0b— 6:05—To Be Announced 
4:15— 6:15—N. V. State Mtdicel Soe. 
4:3b— 5:30—Boske Carter'a Comment 
4:45— 5:45—Berry Wood A Hie Mualc 
5:0b- g:0b-Just Entertainment — o.: 

Chleaoe’e Songs for Vou—west 
1:15— •:ib-Hoiiywood*s Scresnscoope 

—east; To Bs Announced—west 
5:30— 6:30—We the People on Radio 
4:0(̂ — 7:00—Kate Smith Hour—e to c 
7:00— 6:00—Major Bowes Hour—to c 
8:00— frOb-V. Bay's Essays In Musie 
•:30— t:3(^Tho Amsrtcsns at Work 
f:00—10:0^Duko CMIngton Orch. — 

basic: Just Entsrtainment—w. rpL 
•:1b-i0:15—Scrsenaeoops.west rpL 
• :Sb—10:30—Happy Pelton’s Orehostra 

10;<X>—11:00—Orrin Tucker Orcheetre 
10:30-11:30—Will Osborne Orchestra 
11:00—12:0b-Dsnee Musie—west only 

NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK
BASIC — Cast: wjs wbs-wbsa wbal
wham kdka wear ways wjtn wsyr wmsJ 
wfu waby weor weky wspd wean wice 
wieu: MIdwsst: wenr wis kwk koll wren 
wmt kso wowo wetn: South: wrtd wnbr 
krfv kfdm wrol krls wjbo wdsu wssa 
wsen krys: Mountain: kio kvod kghf; 
Paeifle; kgo ksM kea kaa kcca kjr 
NOTE: Soe WCAF-NBC for optional 
liat of stations.
CenL East.

igli
Edward Davlee. 8ai ___  ___

S:45— 4:45—Capt. Tim and Stamps— 
wja; Waahington Celling—network 

4:0b- 5:00—News; Rakov's Orchestra 
4 :3 ^  5:3(5—George Crook and Organ 
4:Sb— 6:35—Serenaders — wJs: The 

Tune Twisters In Songs—chain 
4:45— 5:4b—Lowell Themes — east;

Chicago Dinner Concert Orch.—w 
5:00— OtM^Caey Acee. Skit—also eat 
5:15— S:15—Mr. Keen A Lest Parsons 
5:30— 6:30—Songs from Elvira Rios 
5:45— 6:45—The Boys—wjs wbi wenr;

Chicago Cedete Quartet—network 
S:00— 7:«^The March ef Time-to c 
6:|0— 7:3b—To Be Announced (I& m.) 
6:45— 7:4^—Shefter*Brenner* Pianos 
7:00— S:00 — Toronto Promenade 

Symph.
S:0b^S:0(^Under the Weetern Skies 
S:3b- S:30—Roy Shield Encore Mus. 
S:00—10:0(^Newi; C. Le Baron Orch. 
•:15—10:15—Elis Schsllsrt's Prsvisvrs 
0:30—10:3^>C. Madriguera Orchastra 

10:00—11:00—Harry Owens Orchestra 
10:3^11 mo—Garwood Van'a Orchastra

3 :3 ^  4:30—Tha Singing Lsfty sast: 
(tons—west

W TIC
XMTelera Broademsttag Servtoe, 

Hmrttont Coaa.
SMOO W. IVM B. tX  tS.S M. 

B u ten i Ddjrllgirt Savlag Time

Tlnm der, M a j 12
P. U .
4 :«0 --B M u ta g e  WUe.
4:1S—The Story of Mary Marlin. 
<:•(>—"Hughetreel”  presenta Rush 

Hughes—news commentator. 
4:411— The Road o f Ufe.
6:00—Dick Tracy.
8:16—Inaurance Week Skit.
8:80— Tour Family and Mine. 
8:48—"Little Orphan Annie."
6:00— New*.
®:18— "Fred Hoey, Sporta Round-

up."
SdK^W rlghtvllle Clarion. 
8:45---Trnn*cribed Music In the 

Modem Manner.
7 :00—Araoa 'n' Andy.
T:16—:Vocal Vaiietlea.
7:80—News Reporter.
7 :46— "Stories In Song."
8:00—Rudy Vallee’s Variety Show, 
•:00—Good News of 19 38 .

10:00—Bing Crosby with Johnny 
Trotter’s orchestra.

11:00—^News.
11:18—Charlie Agnew's orchestra. 
11:30—Lou Breese'a orchestra.
13:00— Weather Report.
77:03—’Henry Busae's orchestra. 
13:80—Jack  Marahard's orchestra. 
1:00 a. m.— Silent.

Tcmoirow'g Proenun
A. M.
8:00—Blue Grass Roy.
6:80— "Reveille.”
7:00—Morning Watch—Ben Haw-

thorne.
8:00— News.
8:15— Doc Senneider's Texans.
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
9:00— Herman and Baiita.

  :18—Gretchen McMullen.
9:80—Food News.
9:48— Magic Hour.

10:00—Mrs. Wtggs of the Cabbage 
Patch.

10:18—John’s Other Wife.
10:80—Just Plain Bill.
10:48—Woman In White.
IIKK)— David Harum.
11:18—Lorenzo Jones.
11:80—How to Be Charming.
11:4S— "Hello Peggy."
13:00—Getting the Most Out of 

Life.—Rev. William L. Stldger 
P. M. .

12:18—Noontime Varieties.
12:80— Campus Kids,
12:4S— "Slngln" Sam."

1:00—News. '
1:18—Joyce Jordan. Girl Interne. 
1:80—Marjorie Mills.
3:00— XBC Music Appreciation

Hour.
3:00— Pepper Younx's Family.
3:15— Ma Perkins.
3:30—Vic and Sade.
3:45— The Guiding Light.

10:00—Essays In Music.
10:30— Americans At Work,
11:00— Sports—News.
11:15—Organ Reveries,
11:30—Happy Felton's Orchestra. 
12:00—Oriii^ Tucker’s Orchestra. 
12:30 a. m.—Will Osborne's Orches-

tra.

Tomorrow’s Program
a. m.
7:00—ETA ALPHA Programma — 

Variety Program.
7:80— Shoppers Special.
7:45— News Service.
8:00— Treasure House.
8:15— Shoppers Special.
9:00—Metropolitan Parade.
9:25— Star Gazing In Hollywood. 
9:30—On the Mall.
9:45—Dan Harding's Wife.
10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10:15— Myrl and Marge.
10:30 — Hilltop House — starring 

Bess Johnson.
10:45— Stepmother.
11:00—Ruth Cnrhart.
11:16— Richard Maxwell.
11:30— Big Sister.
11:45— Aunt Jenny's Real Life 

Stories.
12:00 noon—Mary Margaret Mc-

Bride.
12:15 p. ro.—News Service.
12:26—Conn. Produce Market Re-

port.
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:46—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00— Betty and Bob.
1:15— Betty Crocker— Cooking Ex.

pert.
1:30-0— Arnold Grim's Daughter.
1:45— Valiant Lady.
2:00— Organ Silhouettes —Vincent 

Sargent.
2:15—The ON elll’s.
2:30—Captivators.
3:08r-Buflfa!o Summer theater. 
3:30—Kate Smith Speaks.
3145— "Gentlemen, Be Seated."

RQJGIOUSSECT 
TO n S T  STATUTE

Hartford To Conrene A Cod* 
stitational Court On May 
26 To Hear The Case.

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

(By Assoe(atc<d Press)

Hartford, May 12— (A P I—Whole-
sale arrests o f members o f a re-
ligious sect In several Connecticut 
towns recently will cause the con-
vening of a Federal (institutional 
Court here May 26.

Attorney Q t o rg t  J. Sherman of 
Hartford, acting for the state or-
ganization o f the sect, today filed 
an action challenging the constitu-
tionality of Section 6194 o f the Gen-
eral Statutes and Its applicability to 
distribution of circulars by mem-
bers of the sect.

The test case Is based upon po- 
lies action In Bristol, where many 
arrests have been made.

Mr. Sherman contends that the 
statute, which deals with breach of 
the peace. Intimidation and libel, 
does not apply to "preaching the 
gospel." He holds that both the 
application and the statute Itself 
are unconstitutional.

The constitutional court, first to 
be convened here In four years, will 
comprise Judge Martin T. Manton 
of the Circuit Court of Appeals. 
Judge EMwin S. Thomas of the U. S. 
District Court here and Judge C. C. 
Hincks of the U. S. Court In New 
Haven.

Mr. Sherman said today that the 
test was being made In the Bristol 
cases because they had been most 
numerous.

Provisions Of Statute
The statute Involved reads:
"A ny person who shall disturb or 

break the peace by tumultous and 
offensive carriage, noise or be-
haviour, or by threatening, traduc' 
Ing, quarrelling with, challenging, 
asaaulting or striking another, or 
shall disturb or break the peace, or 
provoke contention, by following or 
mocking any person, with abusive 
or Indecent language, gestures or 
noise, or shall, by any writing, with 
Intent to Intimidate any person 
threaten to commit any crime 
against him or his property or shall 
write or print and publicly exhibit 
or distribute, or shall publicly ex-
hibit, post up or advertise, any of-
fensive, Indecent or abusive matter 
concerning any person, shall be 
fined not more than $500 or Im-
prisoned in Jaill not more than one 
year or both."

Mr. Sherman claims that apply-
ing this statute to the acts of the 
sect Interferes with preaching the 
gospel and constitutes suppression 
of the press.

Staff Supervisors

Miss Edna C . .Martin R. N .- Mlas Lota E. WcutzMI B. N.

Two Canadian girls, Miss Edna C. 
Martin of Toronto, Ontario and 
Miss Lois E. Wentzell of Bridge-
town, Nova Scotia hold ward super-
visory posts In the Memorial hos-
pital. Ml.ss Martin trained In the 
Providence,^ hospital. Moose Jaw, 
Saskatchewan and was appointed to

the Memorial nursing staff on Jan. 
26, 1932. She was made supervisor 
of the first floor ward on May 1, 
1982.

Miss Wsntzell graduatsd from the 
Southampton, New York Hospital 
and was appointed to the local staff 
on April 14, 1937 as aupervlsor of 
the second floor.

OPEN HOUSE TODAY 
AT THE HOSPITAL

Also To Dedicate New Flag-
pole; Ceremonies To De-
pend On The Weather.

Hospital Day will be observed to-
day at the Memorial hospital with 
Open House In the various depart-
ments and the dedication, this eve-
ning at 6:45, o f a new 50-foot steel 
flag pole, the gift o f Stanley Noren 
of North Main street. Local ex- 
service organizations, Joint donors 
of a new Gold Star service flag, will 
take part In the dedicatory cere-
mony and unfurling of the flag at 
sunset, weather permitting.

Superintendent Harry C. Smith of

the hospital will accept the pole 
from Noren and dedicate'it to him 
In return for 12 years of fine spirit 
and service to the hospital. The 
superintendent will also accept the 
flag from the service men.

Hev, K. E. Erickson, member ot 
the hospital board, will speak brief-
ly, after which the new flag will be 

.unfurled and again cased at sunset. 
The benediction will be by Rev. 
Watson Woodruff. Legion buglers 
wlL officiate at the unfurling of the 
new flag and at colors and the Sal-
vation Army band will play several 
appropriate selections. The general 
public Is Invited to attend .this 
unique and colorful ceremony it 
weather conditions permit.

OnGHTS TO ADVANCE 
CLASS TO 2ND DEGREE

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHiSffTER. CONN. THURSDAY, MAY 12,198S

A TODOH ONE.

Sllvcrton, Ore.—Snuffy, Fred
Moore's bull pup. Is stiff and sore 
and has a painful cut or two, but 
he’s going to get well.

Snuffy, playing at the top o f Sil-
ver O eek  falls, slipped and plunged 
184 feet. He bounced on a ledge, 
dropped Into a pool at the bottom 
and swam to shore.

Tomorrow Night's Session To 
Be In Prenaration For Third 
Degree Work May 22.

A  class will be advanced to the 
second degree at a special meeting 
of Campbell (JouncII K. o f C„ to be 
held at their home tomorrow eve-
ning. This U held In preparation 
for the class working of the third 
degree which will be exemplified at 
a gathering in Tinker Hall on Sun-
day afternoon May 22. There will 
be a class of 16 candidates from 
Campbell Council and this will be 
further added to by candidates from 
other counctls- In this section where 
there are .not a sufficient number to 
warrant calling In the aUte and dis-
trict officers to confer the degree.

More has been written about 
Theodore Roosevelt than about any 
other American.

I

K

Dick

Rios.
7:30,

R A D I O_ _ _ _ _  Day
Eastern Standard lim e

New York, May 12.—A question 
and answer broadcast In reverse Is 
going to have some radio apace on 
Tuesday nights.

The reversal comes about through 
the fact that the radio audience will 
put the questions, with the answers 
to come from individuals centered at 
the microphone, Instead of the vice 
versa practice. „

The program, "Information 
Please", wUI be for WJZ-NBC and 
those to do the question answering 
are Franklin P. Adams, newspaper 
columnist: Prof. Harry Allen Over- 
street of the college of the City ot 
New York; Marcus Duffleld, day 
news editor of the New York Her-
ald-Tribune. and Bernard Jaffee, 
high school Instructor and author.

The Intention Is to have the 
broadcast on a weekly schedule.

"Agriculture, Industry and the Ever 
Normal Granary"; WEAF-NBCJ— 
10:30, National Retail Dry Goods 
A.ssoclation discussion. "Retailing 
and Recovery.”

WEAE-NBC — 6:15, Vocal Vari-
eties; 7, Rudy Vallee; 8. Good News 
Variety: 9, Bing C.osby and Bob 
Bums; 11. Jack Sprlgg orchestra.

WABC-CBS—6:30, We The Peo-
ple, finale; 7, Kate Smith; 8, Major 
Bowes; 9, Essays In music; 9:30. 
Americans at work; 10:30, 
Gasperre orchestra.

WJZ-NBC—6:30, Elvtra
songs; 7, March of Time:
Lanny Gray’s Rhythm school; 8, 
Toronto promenade symphony, first 
of series; 9, Under Western Skies, 
drama.

What to expect Friday: WEAF- 
NBC;— 12:30 p. m., Words, and Mu-
sic; 1:30, Philadelphia trio; 4:15, 
Carlolta’s songs; ,5:45, Moravian 
college glee club. WABC-CBS— 2. 
Buffalo summer theater; 3:45, World 
economic cooperation discussion. 
Reps. Jerry Voorhla and Otha 
Wearln: 4:30, Mualc for fun. WJZ- 
NBC— 11:30 a. m.. Farm and Home 
Hour; 2 p, m.. Radio Guild. "The 
Bella” : 3. Club matinee: 4:30, Little 
Variety show.

Some Friday short waves: TPA2. 
Paris, 8:30 a. m.. Operetta; TGWA, 
Guatemala. 5 p. m.. Concert; JZJ. 
Tokyo, 6, Vocal solos; RAN. Mos-
cow, 7, Program in English; 2RO, 
Rome, 7, Guest night; OLR4A, 
Prague, 8. Variety; YV5RC, Cara-
cas, 8:30, Musical variety; W8XK. 
Ptttaburgh, 10:00, DX club.

Hartford. May 12.— (A P )—Rob-
ert A. Hurley, public wurka com-
missioner, rejected all bids for con-
struction of an infirmary at the 
Norwich State hospital because the 
lowest one, that of $153,980 by the 
Smith Construction Cfompany of 
Derby, exceeded department esu- 
matea.

Bartford—A 66-acre farm ad-
joining the state's property at the 
Laurel Heights Tuberculosis Sani- 
torlum In Shelton was revealed aa 
purchased by the commonwealth 
for $12,000.

Hartford—Public UUllUes Com-
mission engineers completed their 
annual Inspection of railroads 
operating in Connecticut. Their 
work Included traveling over the 
lines of the New Haven railroad and 
tha Central Vermont.

Demonstration of the use of tele-
vision as a possible schoolroom aid 
has been aet for the Radio City 
studios the afternoon of May 19. 
Science students grouped around 
televlsloo receivers are to put ques-
tions by the aid of a telephone to 
Dr. C. C. Clark of New York uni-
versity In another studio. Then 
they ^11 watch the receivers to get 
the demonstrated answers. The lea-' 
son is to deal with the photoelectric 
cell

W DRC
8$8 Hartford, Coan. 1880 

Eastern Daiyligbt SavlBg Time

Thuraday, Slay 11
p. m.
4:00— Adventures In Science.
4 :18—Eton Boys.
4:80—Those Happy GUsaaas.
4:45— Current Questions B efon  the 

Beaate.
8K)0—Ad Liner—Dance Program.
6:80— Let's Pretend.
8:00—News Service.
8:10—Baseball Scores.
8:18—WDRC String Ensambla __

Joseph Blume, director.
6:80—Boake Cqrtcr.
8 :48—Musical Moments Asnisi,
7:00—Just Entertalnmsnt —  Jack 

Fulton. Andrews B is t i^  Rehen- 
gartens' orcbestm,

7:18—Hollywood Scrtsnseeeps — 
George McCall.

We, The Fnople —  Gabriel 
Hcattcr.

8:08—Kate SmlUi Hour—Jack  Mil- 
ler’a Orcbestrs; draaaa, guest 
stars.

•KMI—Major Bowes* Amstsnr Hour.

SLASHES WIFE. THEN SEL**

Newport, R, L, May 12— (A P )— 
Hunter Watson, 33, and Ethel Wat-
son, 29, his estranged wife, wera„ln 
a critical condition at Newport 
hospital today after a quarrel which 
began. Police Inspector Samuel H. 
Dugan said, when Watson visited 
his wife and their three young chil-
dren.

The couple had been separated 
pending the outcome o f divorce pro-
ceedings. Dugan said Watson beat 
his wife on the head with a ham-
mer last night, slashed her. throat, 
then cut bia own throat The wife 
ran to a neighbor’s horns and 
Drought police.

PROBLEM

 ̂ ®»«n»»lHe. tnd._M m . Emma Me- 
Adoo, negro, was ordered Into the 
state excise officers’ automobile for 
a trip to Jail on charges o f Ulegsl 
possession of liquor.

T  can t get In," she protsstad. 
*hs w aj rtebt—«he w t ighM  450 

pouwU. 6 o  shs didn't to f o  to 
Jsll. Lator sbe was fined |100 and 
StTtn a suspended S0«dap —

Dr. Frank Black la to conduct the 
NBC symphony In an added pro-
gram for WEAF-NBC at 1 p. m. 
^ Id a y , Intended also for short 
'wave transralaslon to Russia.

Listening tonight;
W JZ-NBO—9:45, Sec. Wallace on

POLICE COURT
In Tovm Court last night. Burton 

C. Dawson, 30, of 250 Pleasant 
street, Wllllm.mtic, was fined S'i
and costs after he had pleaded 
guilty to a charge of passing a atop 
sign at the Intersection of Parker 
street and .Middle Turnpike east. 
Dawson, according to hla own state-
ment. by passing the sign was res-
ponsible for an accident at the 
cro.sslng yesterday noon in which 
a large tnick filled with five tons 
of sand, overturned. The track 
swerved to avoid hitting Dawson s 
lighter car, and In doing so, ran off 
the road.

Judge Harold W. Garrity took in-
to consideration the conditions at 
the Interaection. and Daw.con's 
statement that he was unfamiliar 
with the road.

The cases o f John F. Strickland. 
37, of Vernon, charged with operat-
ing without a licenae. and Cecil R. 
Adams, 24. o f 229 Hartford road, 
arrested late yesterday for violation 
of rules of the road at the Intersec-
tion of Parker and Lydall streets, 
were continued for one week.

HUNGARY TO ACT 
AGAINST RADICALS I

To Take Special Steps Espe-| 
cially Against The Nazis; 
Public Becoming Uneasy.

MONEY ON TREES

Dea Moines. la.—Edwin Pllmer. 
15-year-old newspaper carrier, had 
a hard time believing dollar bills 
don’t fall like leaves from a tree.

He observed the yard of the C y  
Griffith home littered with cur-
rency when he delivered the paper 
there. Mrs. Griffith eaid the bills 
were part o f $175 ehe loet as she 
left a car to enter her home.

Pllmer picked up 40 one-dollar 
bills and two $5 ones. He said he 
received a $1 reward.

Budapest, Hungary. May 12— (API 
—Nearly 100 Hungarian Legislators j 
have delayed a demand for vigorous 
action against political extremists, | 
particularly Nazis, upon govern-
ment assirrance that energetic steps I 
would be pursued against those who | 
harbor “ revolutionary dreams."

The Legislators, members of the I 
Upper House which hes around 250 
members, had planned a formal 
resolution defining their attitude at | 
a meeting last night.

Agitation since Germany’s an- I 
nexatlon of Austria has made wide 
sections of the populace uneasy and 
there has been an expectant watch 
for "sudden developments."

Anti-Nazis have pointed their de- I 
mands for a government check-mate 
principally at the so-called "Hun-
garian Hitler," Ferenc Szalaai, re-
tired general staff major whose fol-
lowers are said to Include many 
Junior officers in the army.

iMovement Growing
Szalasl's "Party of National Will" 

has been ordered suppressed but I 
there are Indications his movement. | 
nevertheless, Is continuing to ex-
pand.

Some o f Szalasl's opponents I 
charge he Is quite openly recruiting 
a revolutionary army In the heart of | 
the capital."

The situation was complicated by | 
unofficial reports that Admiral 
Nicholas Horthy, regent of Hun-1 
gary, was being urged to replace 
Premier Koloman Daranyl.

Bela Imredl. minis'ter of econo- j 
mica, was mentioned as one who 
might take vigorous action to re-1 
store atablitty and confidence.

Count Julius Karolyl, leader of I 
the Anti-Nazi legislators, was re-
ceived by Admiral Horthy yester-
day In a lengthy conference shortly 
after the regent conferred with | 
Daranyl.

The black swallower, a fleh o f I 
the Atlantic depths, has an elastic 
stomach and often avrallows fish 
thrice Its size, stretching Its ] 
stomach to transparency.

B O N ELE 5 5  PRI ME 5 TEER B EE F
Special All This Week . . . 

JANE PARKER

D O U G H N U TS
— Cinntmon or Sugorod

2  4 e s .  2 9 <

M I N G  F O Y
B«an Sp ro u ts c a n  9c 
Ch o w M e in  c o n  19c 
So y Sa u ce bot. 10c

R ib  R o ast  
Sh o u ld e rs 
V e a l Le gs
Bacon Silverbrook Sliced Suqer Cured

Fancy
Prime Heavy 

Steer Best 

SMOKED 
Honor Maid

O r  Re M le t t e i 
F a n c y  M ilk  F a d

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb
2 9 <  

2 3  < 

2 1 < 

2 9 c

M a c k e re l Fraae » 6 c S t e a k  Co d 8h«* l i b .  1 9 c  
Se a Scallo ps Fr..h ib21c LOBSi'EltS

Live Chicken .........................lb. I9c

G in g e r A l e
3 l ^ 2 5 <

o r SO D A
Y U K O N
Contents

wmtoliouM
C v a p c r s t s d

Regular Low Every Day 
Prices to Be Found at Your 
Nearby A&P Food Store . . .

A p p le  JellyMott a x 17 *  C r i S C O  
Iona B e a ns SVaS l o c .  _
G ra p e f ru i t  l o e  l Y O r y  S o a O
Prunes**i > in S,ru* _
G ra p e f ru i t  JUICE a s c  R i n S O  —  No Scrubbing ^

G ra p e Ja m  pmc  > XSe 
Sno-Sheen ^*:::.
W esso n  O i l 
M a z o la  O il 
Lu nch T o n g u e  
Cra b m e a t
Mivodl VegetaMea m iX e a  LARSEN’S
Marmaladepnsa
 a* •   lor BetterBisciu ick Blecuits 

B S i M c LAMS Choker
I a I I w  A a l t a n a

^ W l l y i n  4 D t I M a q i i F l a

M I L K
4

I.arge 
Pkg.

P i n t  
<'en 
Pint 
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« 1 9 C
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tier

C h ipso
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Fe e T i le  Le e e d r y
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Golden Bantam
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2
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2
2

ran
4 O i .  
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I O C
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W h e a t ies 
O c t a g o n So ap

'The Braakfait 
ot Championt

F o r  T k a  
Laandry

t«n 
1 canG 2 5 <

1-lb .
ca n 1 7 .
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c a k e  d c

� � a.
pk > e. 3 7 .

Isa .
Pkgs. 3 7 .

Isa .
pkga . 3 7 .

ca nB 2 5 .

oanB 2 3 .

pkg . 1 0 .
Iga

b a rs 1 5 .

Cake
Flour

JU IC E
Cam pbell'i

Sw ansd o w n  
Salm o n  
T o m a to  
Stro n g h e ar t  
Stu f fed O liv es
B rillo  SOAP PADS

Pu f fed W h e a t  
Pu f fed R ic e  
B ea ns

Pink'

Dog
Food
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n  Cre p e f ru l t
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JUICC
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^  C a e e

S u n d i n e  
Pie 
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2 0  M u le  BOMX

JUICE
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A ll Kindt

t a l l
c a ns

S P A R K LE
^  akas. ^

Pk8 7 «  -_  B o ra x o  
p k g .  9  c Sta ley's

N o R u b  WMrrE 
D ix ie  O le o  
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Cra c k e rs SODM

C a n s

P h g s .  1 9 c  
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a i c  
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F r e s h  F r u i t s  m u d  V e y e t m h i e s

N E W  P O T A T O ES
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FRESH PEA S
T O A A i X T O E S  Fa n c y B w l R i p .  ^  lb« 1  9 c

Cab bage srM. 3 le. | 2 c P in e a p p les 2  *•' 29 c
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Tcnt tor S w M t ^  

Fa n c y R«d R ip .

l b . 2 3 e

NASONS TO VISIT 
HOME ON SUNDAY

BeethoTen (3ee Gob To G(l  
Whh Them To Gi?e Pro- 
frira In WaIBngford.

Suaday May 18. membert of Man- 
cheater Lodge No. 73. A. F. and A. 
M., will make their annual vlalt to 
the Maoonlc Home at Wallingford 
and hold aervlcea In the chapel. Rev. 
Dr. Bari B. S tor^  paator of the 
South Methodlat Bpiacopal church 
will have charge o f the service and 
officiate. The Beethoven Glee club 
with a large delegation wrlll attend 
and render several aelectlona. A 
very fine program baa been arrang-
ed for the enjoyment o f the mem-
bers who arc confined at the home.

Mrs. Elsie B. Gustafson will ac- 
com'pany the Glee club aa solotat and 
rendar selections.

Manchsater Lodge members will 
meet at the Masonic Temple at 1 
P- m. Sunday. Cars will leave not 
later than 1:80 p. m „ aa the services

wrill start promptly at 8 p. m. Mem-
bers who have not cars are wel-
come to go .. The committee In 
charge wriehea tboae members with-
out cars to call Robert McLoughlln, 
7868— or Robert J. Boyce, 7415 and 
arrangements, will be made for 
transportation to the home.

Members o f the Eastern Star and 
the Amaranth have been extended 
an invitation to go to the home and 
attend the services.

After the service the guests will 
be shown throughout the buildings 
and hospital, and will visit with 
meL^bers at the home.

George H. Haines, auparintandant 
of the home, la vary anxious that 
Manchester Lodge send a large 
gathering to attend, the service and 
visit wrlth the members. Manches-
ter LiOdge has members in the home, 
that are wrell knowm .to the older 
members o f ths local lodge.

FAST HARLEM SHOW 
AT STATE* HARTFORD

It's Midnight In Harlam . . . with 
tha newest and meat sansatlonal o f 
all colored orchestras. Buck and 
Bubblas and their Harlem Knights 
of Rhythm, who bring their hot, 
dark-brown swing to the State

Theater In Hartford for three days, 
beginning tomorrow.

Buck and Bubbles are claasifled in 
ths entertainment world aa the most 
versatile o f all colored performers, 
for they are well known as top-
flight dancers, comedians , singers, 
and musician.a. Harlem knows them 
as the hottest swing team In exist-
ence. At the Apollo Theater and 
Savoy Ballroom, the two most 
famous apoU In Harlem. Buck and 
Bubbles new awing band had their 
sepia audiences leaping and bopping 
with enthusiasm.

In organizing their orchestra they 
laft no stone unturned that would 
contribute to Its being a great suc-
cess. They hired Emmett Matthews, 
one .of the greatest o f colored mu-
sicians and enterUlners; Alice Har-
ris, a sparkling sepia charpier with 
vocal talents that will please every 
swing-cat; Jigsaw Jackson, an ec-
centric dancer who made a big hit 
at the Cotton Club in New York; 
and developed a ewlng trio within 
the orchestra that they call the 
Swing Kids.

NEMESIS.

Palo Alto. Calif.—Arnott Haw-
kins. 31, spent seven months In a 
hoapltal with Injuries received In 
an auto accident.

Three days after his discharge his 
motorcycle collided with a car." He 
waa fatally hurt.

BENDAU NOMNATED 
TO HEAD HAYERS

Election To Take Place At 
Next Meeting; Two One-Act 
Piays Are P la n te d .

Winston Kendall was nominated 
for the prealdency of the Commun-
ity Playere at a meeting of the lo  ̂
cal dramatic club last night In their 
headquarters at tha Batch and 
Brown building. Other officers 
nominated were as fdlow a;

Agnes Donahue, vice preeident; 
Eleanor Wallace, secretary: Robert 
Glenney, business manager; Elarl 
Ruddell, properitles; Ruasell Gould 
stage manager; Austin 'Beechler 
house manager; Leonard Dowdlng! 
program chairman; Lucille Murphv' 
membership; Helen Estes. Bessie 
Quinn and Faith Fallow, directors 
A. F. Howes, treasurer; Lucy Wad-
dell, historian.

Following the buslaesa session. 
Earl Ruddell, chairman o f entertain-
ment, announced a'-program of two 
one-act playa, given by the Aetna 
Fire Insurance dramatic club and 
the (Community Players.

Election of officers will be held 
at the next meeting.

Sir Walter Raleigh

Couldn’t Swim!

History tells us very little. If any 
thing, about Sir Walter Raleigh's 
aquatic prowess. But we do know 
that ha couldn’t swim in the biggest 
lake at the Island of Trinidad— 
because It Is asphalt.

Sir Walter caulked his leaky 
ships with some o f that asphalt in 
1595. Today home owners can have 
the aame protecUCA from wind, 
weather and waUr bacause Trini-
dad Nativa Laka asphalt Is used in 
Barber Genasco Roofings.

W. Harry England, local distrib-
utor for Barber Genasco Roofings 
says "There seems to be a  little 
quesUon aa to whether the asphalt 
lake Is two millions of y ea n  old or 
four mllllona. But what's the differ-
ence of a million or tw o? It's natu-
ral asphalt, the finest that can be 
bought anywhere, and It certainly 
does Its part In protecting buildings 
roofed with Barber Genasco
ucts,"

Y. M . C , A , N otes
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A lp  K o d  S tores

Thousands Of Our Youngsters 
Spent The First 10 Days 

Of Their Life Here
Th o usan ds o f M others Kno w W h a t A n  Im portan t Port T h is 

W ell Equipped H ospital Can Ploy In the Safe A rriv a l o f Son or 
D ougliter. Every O ne o f Th e m  W ill A t t est T o  the Ind ispu tab le 
V a lu e o f H aving T h is H ospital In M anchester.

A n Institu t ion T h a t  Plays Such A n  Im portan t Role In O ur 
Co m m u nity Li f e  C e r t a in ly D eserves Y o u r Support .

Annual Solicitations of Funds
MAY 11 to 18

*15,000 Needed 'This Year

"Y ”  In regard to a meeting o f those 
Interested In forming a tennis club.

A  meeting will be held tonight at 
7:80 In the eoclal room of the "Y ." 
Mias Eleanor Huebner, who has af-
filiated with the Y. M. C. A. tennis 
club, will tell o f her experiences In 
itsAe tournaments. The general 
public la Invited.

It Is requested that all the "Y " 
membera who have not cleared their 
tote baskets and lockers do so im-
mediately. The "Y ” will not he re-
sponsible for any goods left.

•w* A U m O N
"TT”  members and friends are 

urged to call 7206 if  they have 
dlehes, pictures, er any household 
articles for the auction to be held 
at the "Y " grounds Saturday after-
noon at 2 p.m. The women's dlvl- 
 lon Is very much in need o f more 
articles for Robert Reid and Sons 
to auction. Some o f  the articles to 
be sold are o f wide variation. There 
will be an organ and a real Utile 
"kid" from  a certified herd.

A. &N. CLUB FETES 
CHAMPS TONIGHT

Members Of Army And Nary 
Chib To Entertain High 
School Basketball Sipiad.

 The final testimonial, long 
planned, for the members o f the 
champion Manchester High school 
basketball team, will be held In the 
Army and Navy club at 8 o’clock to-
night sponsored by the club. The 
committee has planned a fine enter-
tainment Including the showing of 
the major league movie "Batter

P A G E

Up”  and vocal selcoUoiur by  i
Hinkle, o f  (Coventry. Pro ___^
town officials have h im  tnvltod 
eluding tha vartoua High 
school coaches.

Members c f  the team win ba  
sented with :Bandaome white g u  
Ine coata bearing on the left : 
the emblem:
School, New England C 
1938. The eoata will be 
by a member of the club comzotttefl^ 
Refreshments wll be served by “  
club steward. —

Harry Russell is chairman tM(,A 
testimonial plans assisted by  8aa$'" 
Robb and OUla Osbiack. WUlaxd S . ‘ 
Rogers will deliver the tesUmoottf'< 
addresa and Arthur MeOaan wfll ba ' 
toastmaster. Fathers o f the pUtywik'' 
member o f  the club and their 
have beep Invited.

Kolob, the name o f  tha co le tM  
plateau in Bryce National 
means "next- to the throne of God" 
and waa taken from the Mormea ' 
ho<jk of Abraham.

prod-

T E N N IS G LU B  
Much enthusiasm has been ex-

pressed by telephone calla to the

A

ntesH

raesHLv
S L I C E D

ifp scia ii

M ACKEREL
5c

STEAK COD
2 15c

La m b Fores 
V e a l Legs 
Pork Loins

1 Fapnlar Boneleae
0»*n or Pot Re«t

9 “ aSe
 onedeadRelM

If Otolrtd - IS e
Ftncy White Mait - Z l e

EMerEnd
Strictly Fruh “ 23c

^ajrnJiJbif _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
2 i ( 5 d / l  O’M d i  —  Ylow . a l YUw . £ o j m !

F A N CY BRO O KSIDE
CREA MERY ROLLS iM 3 1 cI  lbB U H E R

E G G S  ?ssf’f t w sr  j-  3 3 c  " " "ssi.'ig?™ *« 2 5 c  
P U R E  L A R D  or RHHIMOND O L E O  
P A S T R Y  F L O U R  
F A M IL Y  F L O U R  
P I L L S B U R Y ’S  bes t

OLD H O MESTEAD
For Pies and Putrles

.  R N AST
Aa Ml PwpoM Float

GOLD MIOAL

1 lb 
pkg

59c
6 5 c

241$ lb 
bag

�  7leueA&6
F I N  A  S T  h e a v y  s y r u p
�  �  1  SLICED or H ALVES

R I C H M O N D  suctffStvc,

� K

1 7 c

1 5 ccan

D o u g h n u t s EDUCATOR FIN AST
P I A I N ,  S U G A R E D SODA WHOLE REFUGEE

at C I N N A M O N  S U G A R E D CRACKERS S t r i n g  B e a n s

2 " > 29e 15c 2 - '2 9 c
�  t ixM ie d  WjejeJk �

3  25'
(confenti)

M ILL6RO O K d . U i  
DRY o r G O LD I N  GI N GER A l l  
CLU 6SO D A  — LIME RICKEY

and all Radio Brand Flavors

£ a w .
S U G A R  C O N FECTIO N ER’S

POWDERED or BROWN

RED SALM O N FA NCY ALASKA

SALA D DRESSIN G BELM O NT

Q U A KER O ATS 17e
CRISCO “  47c
CA MPBELL’S t o m a t o  60UP 

DEL M AIZE NIBLETS 
GREEN GIA N T PEAS

1 lb

IV A Pe M ILK Jmni^Nlo 4 UM 3Sc
CA MPBILL'S a ss o r t e d  SOUFS 3  am 2 5 c  

CRAB M I A T fakct “Sli^gSc

W H IA TIIB  
BULK RICE
GRA PE JU ICE A  17m

and UeqelaUel
FLO RID A O RA N GES u£S%i *u2U 
SPIN AC H NATIVB

CABBA GE "D*
O N IO N S TEXAS

3 » < 1 0 c
3 » 1 2 f
3 » 1 3 €

FIRST N ATIO N AL ST O RES
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^ l A N  A D IH O R in  
EN1IRTAINS CLASS

l i a t l u a s  S p ie s s  E xp la in s  In - 

£ a n  f f is t o r y  O f Conn. 

A n d  N e w  E n g b n d .

Indian biitory of Connocticiif and 
Wew England n-as related to a iitUi 
period United State* history class 
by Uathlas Spiess, noted authority 
on Indian history. In a fascinating 
lecture accompanied by lantern 
■Udes.

The colorful display of lantern 
slides Included paintings of notable 
Indian characters that were friend-
ly or otherwise to the white set-
tlers. Samoset, Squanto, and King 
PhUlp were among the Indians 
whom Hr. Spiess commented upon 
during bis lecture.

Indians spearing salmon, (In- 
•identally some historians tell us

Thursday, May 12, 1938. Compiled by Students of Blanchester High School Miss Helen Estes, Faculty Adviser

WINNERS OF HONORS IN THIS YEAR’S GRADUATING CLASS
p Wi' XT*'
I '

HELEN DEMKO 
Honor Student

customs and habits of Indiana to the 
attention of the blstor> students. 
The review was enjoyed by aU who 
were fortunate enough to be present 
during the Class period.

Wesley McMullen, ’39A..

MEXICANS AS RUMORED, 
MISS EPHUN DECLARES

MARJORIE STOWELL 
Honor Student

COMMERCIAL MEMBERS 
EXHIBITION TONIGHT

Commercial Teaching Explain-
ed, Students And Parents 
Admitted Free.

Girl Reserves Hear Member Of 
Faculty Who Visited Mexico 
And Southern California.

Mathias Spiess

that the fails at the Center Springs 
Park was a favorite spot where the 
Indians often pursued this sport), 
Indian ball games, war dances, and 
azacuUons, were among the other 
•obJecU Included In the slides.

Mr. Bpless brought many objects 
ct Indian lore to the student's at- 
taotlon. Many people still think that 
an AuUan War must have been a 
terrible thing, and that the captives 
taken In that war were sure to die 
a horrible death of torture and 
pain. The Indian code however In- 
alstad that no captive could be kill-
ed unleaa he wished It himself— In 
stead they were often adopted Into 
the trible as blood brothers.

Outward expressions of pain were 
rarely seen on an Indian brave. 
n>ey would endure untold agonies 
without the slightest sign of emo-
tion. The story Is told that one In-
dian brave had been captured and 
had his toes cut off and was made 
to dance, but, when asked how he 
Uked It he said, “1 like It as a white 
man likes his sugar."

Indians have many Gods, but one 
. Ood, the Great Spirit, they woranip 
as supreme over all the others. It la 
to him that the Medicine Man of 
the tribe prays when he wishes to 
be Inspired with a name to give a 
new-born papoose.

The story of bow Samoset came 
to get his name proved to be mter- 
estlng. When Samoset's mother 
brought him before the Medicine 
Han to be named, the Great Spirit 
did not Inspire the .Medicine Man 
with a proper name, but, he happen-
ed to stumble against a tree stump 
and distocated hls shoulder,' so the 
Medicine Man named Samuset, 
"loose shoulder." It wa.s the while 
man who gave Samoset the name 
that most of us know him hy. Visit-
ing a white settlement one day, 
Samoset was hailed by a white man 
who asked him who he was. Samo-
set mlsundcrst-tkHl the v^hil.* man 
to say, "How are you? " In an5 )̂ier 
to the question .Samoset said, "hio 
samoset. ' meaning I am very tired. 
From that day on Samoset was 
known lo all the while sfttiers hy 
that name.

It aeeins that the wait.' man, tn 
his greed for wealU. and prospcnly 
In this new land vent itxn.t the 
winning of the Inutam- iriendship 
In a very unwise manner. U has 
been said that Indians had no idea 
of lying, no notion of stealing and 
no plan of murder in their hea.ts 
before the white man came here; 
yet, the whites came here to con-
vert the Indiana. It u due to the 
whites' 111 treatment of the In-
dians that we sometimes bear of 
colonists having to go to woik in 
the fields with their giins under 
their arms; and even bringing their 
guns to church. Not all whiles 
treated the Indiana cruelly. WUliam 
Penn la said to have settled Henn- 
•yivania with Swedes and Dutch 
srtthout a single drop of bloodshed. 
So also could .the lest ot the New 
World have been settled If the wmu 
man bad used honesty and fnend- 
shlp In'dealing with the Indians.

One of the most powerful tribes 
In New England were tlie Mohawks. 
They were so powerful that their 
leader sent men Into ail the other 
tribes living in New England and 
forced them to pay the Mohawks 
trlhute. Only a few tribes were 
brave enough to disregard the Mo-
hawks* demand for money.

Thanks . were, expressed to Mr. 
Spiess. who Uadly consented to 
give his time lo the hopes of brlng- 

ysluable material oo ttvta,i

"Mexicans are as laxy as nimor 
makes tSiem out to be" said Mias 
Dorothy Ephlln, a member of the 
M. H. S. Faculty In speaking to the 
Girl Reserves Tuesday evening on 
her trip to Mexico this summer.

While visiting with her relatives 
in Texas last summer. Miss Eph-
lln, her two sisters, and a friend 
decided to visit Mexico. In spite of 
warnings of friends, the four girls 
started out. They were headed for 
Mexico City. To cross the border 
into Mexico they went to the border 
town of Toredo, where they receiv-
ed passes and then they traveled 
over the International Bridge be-
tween Texas and Mexico.

The first hundred miles were 
mostly desert but as they wers 
nearing Monterey, mountains 
sprang up on both sidea. The roads 
curved around these mountains and 
were very dangerous, although well 
built.

Upon reaching Monterey, they 
found themselves without sufficient 
funds to go on to Mexico City. Re-
maining (In Monterey) they did 
some sight seeing. -

Their guide led them to a bull 
fight but they arrived too late to 
get In. One custom which Intrigued 
the tourists very much was the 
dally Promenade. In the evening In 
the park, a band would play and the 
girls of Monterey would walk 
around in one direction, and the 
boys would walk in the other dl 
rection. Their parents would sit on 
a bench and watch them. When a 
boy saw a girl he was Interested in. 
he would talk to her parents and 
u k  permission to call on her.

In conclusion, the place which at-
tracted Miss Ephlln most in her 
trip through Southern Texas was 
the Alamo, the old mission building 
where one hundred and sixty Ameri-
cans were killed In cold blood by 
the Mexicans in 1836.

CVimmlttoea Elected
At the business meeting, it was 

decided to hold a fotsi sale March 
21 In Marlow's store. A committee 
for the nomination of next year's o f-
ficers and the presentation of rings 
was selected. They are as follows; 
Nomination committee, Marion Ally, 
Marie Buckley, Edna Wuerdlg. Ring 
committee, Luclie Niles, Margaret 
McCarton and Anna Fllhlg.

A committee waa appointed to 
decide upon the date and other de-
tails of a Hare and Hound ebaae to 
be held in the near future. The 
girls chosen are: Hannah Lcuthold, 
Margery McAdams, Manan 'Villa 
Laura Andlslp and Viola McIntosh.

— Lucy Gray, ’38B

The (tommerclal Club exhibition, 
which is to be given tonight from 
seven lo nine thirty In the High 
School Assembly Hall, Is open to 
any student, parent or friend. The 
exhibition la to show the people 
what is taught In the Commercial 
Department. As this will be an 
interesting exhibition. It la urged 
that every student come and bring 
their parents and friends with them.

Tonight's demonstrations are: 
Mimeograph—
Cutting Stencil ........... Anna Filbig
Running Machine, Sophie Moteunas
Filing Stencil .............. Luclie Niles
Direct Process Ditto—
Preparing Master

Copy ..................  Dorothy Earle
Running Machine .. Eleanor Bums 
Standard Rotary Duplicator— 
Preparing Master

Copy .......................  Jessie Kerr
Running Machine ..Muriel Calvert
Check W riting...... Evelyn Ritchie
Burroughs ............Dorothy RIsley
Monroe ...........Dorothy Turklngton
Bundstrand .............. Rita Btannehl
Dictaphone —
Dictating Machine . . . .  Betty Park 
Transcribing

M achine...........Louis Della Fera
Shaving Machine . . Irene LaChance
Ediphone .................Dorothy Lewis
Shorthand —
Dictator .............. Ruth McCormick
Secretary .............. Margaret Healy
Junior Business

Training .................. Norma Lee
Bookkeeping ..........  Marion Maaon
Saleamanshlp......... Nellie Burnham
Filing .........................  Eva Holmes
Typewriting I.‘ .Gertrude Odermann 
Typewriting I I—
Telegrams .........Wesley McMullen
Checks, Receipts, Drafts and

Deposit Slips .........Marion Weir
Bills .....................  Gladys McNeill
Legal W o rk .......... Emma Flnkbeln
Designs...............Mildred Chemerka
Supplementary

Books ............. Harriet Mtildoon
Vocational Guidance-

Miss Gertrude Obrempt 
Russell Wright

Rhythm Drills will be held at 
seven, eight and nine o’clock. Par-
ticipants In the Rhythm Drills are: 

Eleanor Bums, Muriel Calvert,
Louis Delia Fera, Dorothy Earle,
Anna Filbig. Margaret Healy. Jes-
sie Kerr, Irene LaChance, Dorothy 
Lewis, Ruth McCormick, Gladys 
McNeill. Sophie Moteunas, Lucille 
Niles. Betty Park, Dorothy Rlaley 
Evelyn Ritchie, Jerry Saplenia, 
Rita Stannehl, Domthy Turklngton, 
Marlon Weir.

Ushers for the evening are; Ma-
rion Alley, Ray Chartler, Marjorie 
Inman. Annamae Krob, Joseph Ma-
loney. Jerry Saplenza.

Faculty sponsor for tonight's pro-
gram is Mias Agnes E. Forman.

ANNA HOWARTH 
Valedictorian

HI-Y ALUM NI! V

All HI-Y alumni who plan to 
attend the annual outing at Camp : 
Woodstock June 11 and 12 are j 
asked to get tn toitch with Ralph | 
Peterson, secretary. I

KELLEYITES WINNERS 
OVER BRISTOL TEAM

Victorious 9 To 7 In Twilight 
Game; Iaisc  To Trade School 
Monday. 11 To 2.

LUCINDA GRAY 
Salutatorian

SPRING ATHLETIC TEAM 
MEMBERS ARE SEECTED

In a seven inning game delayed 
by rain Manchester High School de-
feated Bristol 9 to 7 In a twilight 
game at Mount Nebo last Friday. 
"Cy” Blanchard, pitching for Man-
chester, struck out six of the eight 
men who faced him in the first two 
frames. During the rest of the 
game he got eight more strikeouts 
while giving up ten hits. Wilson, 
pitching for Bristol, struck out four 
but his offerings were well clouted 
by Manchester batsmen. The best 
hit o f  the game came in the fourth 
inning when Captain Wlnzler hit 
ofie that went for a nice triple. 
Bristol, traditional rival of Man- 
cheater. never gave up the fight but 
even a tour run outburst In the 
seventh was not sufficient to carry 
them to victory.

Playing the Trade School Monday 
night the High school was beaten to 
the tune of 11-2. Held to three hits 
by the pitching of Raiitenberg and 
playing loose ball in the field, Man-
chester didn't get a runner to first 
through a nit until the sixth. Thur- 
ner then hit a triple and came home 
on Kose's single. The other hit waa 
made by Clanadc in the seventh in-
ning. Hillnski pitched five innings 
and was charged with the loss. 
Olbert finished the game.

High's next games are with East 
Hartford, away, on Friday and 
Rockville, here, on the following 
Monday.

—R. McCkirmiek.

TO INVITE SWIMMERS 
TO PARTICIPATE HERE

FRENCH SKITS ENJOYED 
AS PRESENTED BY CLUB

COURT SESSION VISITED 
BY COMMERCIAL PUPILS

Russell A. Wright ,\tlends 
Hartford Superior Court 
With M. H. S. Students.

The Friday meeting of the Fresh-
man-Sophomore Freneh Club was 
given over entirely to the drama-
tization of original French conver-
sations by members of the club.

The first skit was called "Au Tele, 
phone" or "A t the Telephone". The 
pupils taking part were Jeanne 
Toumaud; Hamilton Grant; Ruth 
Wheaton. "La lecture" (reader or 
announcer) was Louise Dewey. The 
?econd skit was "A  la Epicier (A t 
the Grocery Store) enacted hy 
Robert Knofia, as the grocer, and 
Rhoda Hall.

"A  la Ferme" (A t the Farm) waa 
played by Marjorie Olson. Lillian 
Street, and Gertrude Sweeney. “A 
Is Gore" (A t the Railroad Station) 
was played by Marjorie Streeter and 
Olive Swanson. Another skit was 
"Un Jeu de Basebsll" (A  Game of 
Baseball) with Hohn Derby and 
Thomas Blanchard. The, fables of 
"L « Oorbesu et le Renord" (The 
Crow and the Fox) were acted by 
Donald Odermann, and Louis Shad- 
lick. Dorothy SUverstela was the 
mader. These people gave a very 
good performance of this play.

Aa a few minutes remained, the 
club played two games. “Guess the 
Leader*’ and a relay race. Thomas 
Blanchard and Robert Macksey 
greatly tnU'vened this game.

—June Btekmora, '4PB.

In order that they might derive 
benefit 0# actual court and civil 
actloii procedure, sixty students of 
the first and fifth period Commercial 
Law rlaascs. accompanied by their 
Instructor, Russell A. Wright, at-
tended a session of the Hartford 
Superior Court on May 10.

Mr. Wright made arrangements 
so that the two groups were to be 
excused from the regular school 
session In order to make the trip. 
After arriving at 10 a. m. and at-
tendance was taken. Mr. Wright 
warned the students that expulsion 
from the court followed gum chew-
ing. which seems to have a tendency 
to distract the Judge's attention.

They were next assigned to the 
courts of the building consisting of 
three Superior Courts and one Com-
mon Pleas court. The docket for 
the day offered Interesting cases. 
Judging by the fset thsL although 
permitted to leave for home at four 
o’clock, many engrossed students 
stayed until the court closed. Dur-
ing every recess, each group would 
gather together and discuss the 
facts of their assigned case and 
compare Interpretations.

That the event was a success was 
proved the fervent discussion 
which was conducted In class the 
next dxy.

—Udocs Ctotttrlsd. 'StB.

The Leaders' ( l̂ass of Manchester 
High School will Invite swimmers 
from four high schools. Hartford 
Public. West Hartford Hail, Bristol 
and South Windsor, to participate 
In a Swimming Play Day, which is 
to be held at the Rec Pool, Friday 
afternoon. May 27.

At the last Leaders’ meeting, sev-
eral groups were elected to help 
Miss Bertha Kulberg, who Is head 
of the Program committee. They 
are: Program Committee. Ruth 
McCSormIck. (Chairman, Annamae 
Krob. Evelyn McDonnell; Recrea-
tion and Entertainment, Chairman,. 
Grace Benson, Betty Vendrllld, 
Helen Wippert, Mary Jane Acker-
man. Marion Akrigg; Invitation, 
Maty Lou Flster, Patty Chartler, 
Ruth Pierson.

White crew hats with blue L's 
were voted for the club ensignla.

—Jean Clarke, '39B

Seasons Have Started For 
Baseball, 'Track, Golf And 
Tennis Teams.

The members of the spring sport 
teams, baseball, track, golf and ten-
nis have been chosen and are os 
follows;

Baseball team: Stuart Robinson. 
John Hulllne, Mervtn Cole, William 
Canade, Howard Mohr. Pat Mur-
dock, William Schieldge, John 
Greene. Walter Suchy, John Wlnz-
ler. Charles Davidson, William Mur-
ray, Edwin Kose, Joe Petricclo, 
John Thumer, Alton Cowles, Ernest 
Squatrito, James Murphy, Cyrus 
Blanchard, Henry Valllant, Zigmund 
Olbert. Henry Smachetti, Joseph 
McEvltt, John Guthrie, John Hilln-
ski, John Wilson, John Giovannini, 
Robert McCormick, Michael Glnolfl, 
Teddy (Tummlngs.

Track team: William Adamy, 
Francis Blanchard, Ernest Brown, 
Albert Busky, John Clervlnl, An-
thony Coburn, John Coburn, Russell 
Davidson, Thomas Dearden, Robert 
Doggart, Philip Elliott, Victor Fitz-
gerald, Elmo Gavello, Sanr-Harris, 
David Heatley, Harry Hultlne, Nel-
son Kilpatrick, George Krause, 
Francis Leary, Albert Litvlnchyk, 
Robert Lorch. Wilfred Maxwell, R. 
McCabe, Pat McCann, Clarence Mc-
Collum. Wesley Palmer, John Pa- 
sek. Wallace Pesclk, John Pickles, 
Wesley Robbins. Clifford Sault, Carl 
Schwarz. Edmund Shields, Wyllys 
Snow, Harry Squatrito, Bruce Wat-
kins. Edward White, H. Whitney, 
Fred Keish, William Runde, Arthur 
Dupont, D. Grlmason, O. Malinn.

Golf team: Robert Weir, James 
(ffivieHo, Ralph Peterson, William 
Tedford, Rlchanl John.son, John 
Lautenbach. George Osella, Arthur 
Wilkie.

Tennis team: Weems Estelle, 
Michael Plcrro, Kenneth Wigren, 
Abraham Yulyes.

STUDENT DRAMATISTS 
ARE OFFERED COURSE

GIRLS FORM 6 TEAMS 
AND E L E a  CAPTAINS

Word of the opening of a summer 
stock company in Bolton, together 
with an invitation to Sock and Bus-
kin members or any other student 
of M. H. 8. lo participate, has been 
received by Miss Helen Page, facul-
ty advisor of Sock and Buskin.

It Is expected that nine plays will 
be presented during the summer 
season composed,largely of student 
actor*. Tills will not only give 
the students experience, but will 
present an opportunity to learn the 
fundamentals of theater technique.

A moderate fee will be charged 
for a ten weeks course under the 
supervision of G. Leater Paul, ex- 
periencetl of the professional thea-
ter. The Invitation was extended 
by John Lloyd, a graduate of M. H. 
S. in *32. who is an announcer for 
Station W THT and who has been 
working with acting and radio 
technique in a Little Theater group 
of Hartford.

The opening night will be June 29 
in the newly constructed playhouse 
S t Bolton lake.

— Faith Stevenson, 39B.

The girls' volley ball gamea start-
ed Monday. May 9. after achool. 
Each of the six teams has elected 
a captain as followrs: Team 1, Ma- 
rion Alley, Team 2, Dorothy ̂ aude 
Turklngton. Team 8, EMna Weir, 
Team 4, Ruth Pelrson. Team 5. 
Mary Jlllson, Team 6. Edith De-
wart. ,

The teams 1, 3, S, are blues, and 
the teams 2, 4. 6 are whites. Each 
of the three blue teams has already 
wron a game; S over 4 with a score 
of 32-26, 5 over 6 with a score of 
49-25, and 1 over 2 with a acore of 
37-33.

For these gamea D. Dickenson, 
R. Clarlaon. A. Krob, A. Ackerman, 
E. Gibbon and E. Dewart 'made most 
points for their respective teams.

—Edna Weir.

POPULAR U T IN  PHRASES 
FOUND BY STUDENTS

TO \-I8IT HBDLITND PROaR.\M

The Drama Claas, under the di-
rection of Miss Helen Page la to be 
given the privilege of attending the 
Guy Hedlund program on Thursday, 
May 12. at two o'clock. Their work 
has dealt with drama tn lU  many 
atages and this abould be ot great 
interest to them.

—Batty XaaaMy. tBB

The seventeen members of Miss 
Kibbe's second period Latin claas 
have found over sixty Latin expres- 
aiona In common usage tn such pa- 
peiw as the Manchester Herald, 
Hartford Ctourant, Hartford Times, 
In magazines like the Readers Di-
gest. Saturday Evening Poet and 
Liberty.

A t the end of one of the Latin 
lessons there was a list of 32 com-
mon phrasM which appear In eveiy 
day reading, conversatlpn and radio 
programs, such as "pro et con." 'in  
memotiam,” "de facto," and ex 
offldo.”

Mias Klbbe suggested that every, 
one make a collection of all such 
Latin phrases found In current read-
ing. At the end o f the third quar-
ter a compoalte was arranged aa a 
result of the class findings.

To the surprise of the group, 
sports editors use almost aa many 
Latin phrases aa do editorial writ- 
era. Even an article on our Man- 
cheater baaketball victory ylaldad a 
■'sine qua non" to their amasement.
Soma of tha moat wcwmww phnana j
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HONORS ANNOUNCED 
FOR GRADUATION

Anna Howarth And Lucy 
Gray To Be Yaledictorian 
And Salntatorian Of Class

DAVID WILSON 
Honor Student

ROBERT LUCEY 
Honor Student

used are "In memotiam,** found 
twelve times; "ante helium,** Mx; 
■'pro et con," eleven; "aub poena," 
five; "ex officio," six; "verbatim," 
six. Others which occurred com-
monly are "alter ego," "bona fide," 
"ad nauseam,” "quid pro quo," "per 
capita," per diem," '.'homo sapiens,” 
and "alma mater."

Grace Noren and Barbara Wallet 
had the largest and most varied col-
lections.

Because of the interest in this 
work the class will continue during 
the fourth quarter, adding in a sep-
arate group.

W. A.

ORIGINAL CONYERSATION 
HELD BY FRENCH CLASS
Original conversations occuppied 

almost the entire period in a French 
lA  class one afternoon recently.

In the first group the conversa-
tion centered around four girls, two 
of whom were going to Paris for a 
vacation. While waiting for the 
train the girls chatted and the two 
who were learning were warned not 
to meet too many young Frenchmen.

Another group of four girls con-
versed In a grocery store. One 
girl acted as clerk tn the store while 
the other three were customers who 
came In to order groceriea.

The last group consisted of three 
boys. Two had Just returned from 
America and were telling the third 
boy all about the skyscrapers, the 
Statue of Liberty and Battery Park.

— Dorothy L  Snow, '40B.

JUNIOR DIAMOND NINE 
NEW M. H. S. YENTURE

For the first time In the history 
of Manchester High School, a 
Junior Varsity Baseball Team has 
been organized. It consists of Man-
chester High students and has been 
named the "Jayvees.”

A t the first practice the team 
members elected Fred Mohr as 
their captain. The team is coached 
by Mr. Dougherty, one of the 
faculty. The team has been enter-
ed into the American Legion-Morl- 
arty Bros. Junior League.

The boys played five games, four 
of which they won. The lineup of 
regulars is; c. Lundberg, p, Calvert- 
Dsneoss-Davis, lb Buckland, 2b 
Beilis, sjs. Mohr, 2b Symlngton- 
Blanchard, i f. Hutchinson, r.f. But-
tery. c.f, Wilson. Some of the sub-
stitutes are: Thomas, Bland, Tiirk- 
Ington and Conran.

The team is off to a successful 
start and Coach Dougherty hopes 
and believes that they will come out 
on top as the players are enthusias-
tic and will fight to the finish.

— Ray Linders, '40B

FRENCH CI-UB
ENJOYS CH.\R.\DES

The martial tones of the French 
anthem "Marseillaise", opened the 
Jtmlor and Senior French Club un-
der the direction of Mias Jeanne 
Low. Charades, using French words, 
were played. The members were 
sectioned off Into groups of four or 
five and each prepared a charade.

— B. Keeney. '39B.

Tl-PINO AWARDS.

(Juartcriy typing certificates have 
been awimled to members of Miss 
Forman’s advanced and beginners' 
typewriting classes. The advanced 
or Typing II  pupils, who won the 
awards for the marking period are 
as follows;

Nell Case. 45 words and 3 errora; 
Raymond Chartler, 44 words and 3 
errors; John Giovannini, 45 words 
and 4 errors; Joseph Maloney, 40 
words and 4 errors; Henry Walker, 
32 words and 4 errora: Helen 
Adamy, 50 words and no errora.

Only two members of the begin-
ners’ typing classes were given cer-
tificates this time. The winners 
are:

Barbara Batch, 31 words and 1 
error: Anna Mae Krob, 33 words 
and 3 errora.

Douglas Johnson, '39B.

FINAL REHEARSALS HINT 
EXCELLENCE OF P U T S

Vigorous Preparations Reach 
End As Date For Paint And 
Powder Production Nears.

Oome and see them! The three 
one-act plays which Paint and 
Powder have been working on so 
vlgorloUsIy will be released on Fri-
day, May 13.

Again the curtains are being 
parted to give another wee peep at 
the third one-act play, "Oold W’ater 
and Cash."

The self-assured Jerry for three 
years has been getting himself out 
of scrapes! Will she succeed In get-
ting out of the one this play finds 
her In! This part Is played with 
ease by Barbara Ubert.

There’s an eccentric old lady 
with a million dollars to give away! 
Miss Amelia Gerhardt Is seeking a 
school that lives up to her high 
standards and Ideals. She finds her-
self In an unexpected and strange 
predicament—but does she also find 
the "real women” she is looking 
for? Louise Dewey, "Humphlng" 
about In the part of Miss Gerhardt, 
is roost Impressive.

Mrs. Slddtns Is principal of Strat-
ford’s School for young ladies but 
unless she gets.money right away, 
the school must close its doors. 
What can she do to help herself? 
Doreen Davis plays well the part of 
the harrassed and worried Mra Sid- 
dins.

Bonney. the hapless "victim of In. 
itlation" finds her task an exceed' 
ingly difficult one, but her burden 
is somewhat lightened by a most 
unexpected turn of events. Nancy 
Bantley puts across well the con 
clentlous Bonney.

Betty and Lou don't "Just hit it 
off right in places" but strong co-
operation pulls them through one 
hole only to be pulled Into another 
by the well Intentloned Jerry, 
Jeannette Alden as Lou and Mar-
guerite Barry as Betty make for 
complications.

—Ruth Wheaton, '40B

RADIO'S CONTRIBUTION 
BASIS OF RNE TALKS

Public Speaking Class Presents 
Excellent Program And 
Panel Discussion About 
Radio.

STUDENT COUNCIL MEETI.NQ

The business of ' the Student 
Council meeting Wednesday morn-
ing during activity period dlscuaoed 
ways to Improve the service of the 
council in next year’s acUviUee and 
the purpoee and place ot commence-
ment aettvitiea aa a aenlor program. 

—raith  Stereoean. *39B

A panel discussion of the ques-
tion. "Does Radio Make a Worth-
while Contribution to American 
Life/" was held before the two as-
semblies this morning by the senior 
Public Speaking CHass. The chair-
man, Lucille Ulrich, Introduced eight 
members on the panel and conduct-
ed a general discussion among mem-
bers of the class seated on the stage 
at the conclusion of the talks.

Albert Griswold spoke of radio's 
services to ships, airplanes, to shut, 
ins, and to whole communities In 
time of disaster. He raised the 
question of how Important it It for 
a city like Manchester to equip it-
self with all that radio can offer.

Howard Mohr discussed various 
types of radio entertainment, leav-
ing the query aa to whether radio 
raises the cultural level of the coun- 
Uy.

Joseph Sullivan pointed out the 
benefits and disadvantages of radio 
in the life of a child, whUe the ef-
fect of broadcasts on adult thinking 
was presented by W’eems Elstelle. 
James Prentice mentioned the radio 
as big business and aa giving big 
business an advantage over small. 
Each speaker brought up the ques-
tion of Improving the use of radio 
in the field he represented.

Suggestions as to educational and 
governmental use of the radio by 
compaiison to Its use by foreign 
countries were made by Carlton 
Chase. The way In wblcb broadcasts 
could operate to increase Interna-
tional sympathy or to Increase the 
danger of International friction were 
pointed out by Elizabeth Finnegan.

Emma Flnkbeln prophesied tha 
possible use of radio to displace 
other methods of lighting and com-
munication, but questioned whether 
human nature could be adjusted to 
such further speeding up of the 
pace of living. The dtscuaslng-mem. 
beia of the Public SpeaUng class 
spoke without formality. All had 
worked on the iaformation present-

The commencement season of 
1938 was officially opened this week 
when Principal EMson M. Bailey an-
nounced to the entire student body 
at a special assembly which was 
called Monday morning, the aca-
demic awards which are given each 
season to the graduating seniors.

The Anna Howarth and Lucinda 
Gray, highest ranking members of 
the class, goes the distinction of be- 
valedlctorian and salutatorian re-
spectively. Both have taken a col-
lege preparatory course durin„ their 
four years at Manchester High. 
Their Interests in extra-curricular 

.activities are notable.
Anna, havltig Joined Paint and 

Powder dramatic club when a 
Freshman, was cast in their 1936 
production, "The Pasty." During 
this time she was the World Stsff 
librarian and also a member of tha 
French Club. She recently took part 
in Sock and Buskin's latest per-
formance "Remember the Day," and 
received credit for the fine publicity 
it was given under her supervision.

Lucinda has served the Student 
Oiuncll faithfully, being repeatedly 
elected to represent her homeroom 
each term. She haa also taken a 
keen interest In the Girl Reserves 
and has been their World rc'porter 
for the last two years. Lucy also 
received the honor of being elected 
vice-president of this year’s gradu-
ating class.

Both Lucy and Anna belong to 
the atatlsUcal division of the So- 
manhls Staff and each have been 
elected to commencement commit-
tees. They will deliver their Indi-
vidual addresses to the graduating 
seniors, their relatives, and friends 
at the State Theater, Friday, Juns 
17.

Mr. Bailey commented on the ex-
cellent record that the graduating 
seniors have attained. During the 
course of four years they have been, 
outstanding In scholastic and recre-
ational activities. It  was partially 
under their Jurisdiction that there 
was resumed the annual high echool 
promenade. Several members of 
State and New England Champion-
ship team are to be graduated with 
this class.

In the order of their ranking, 
mention was given to the following 
who have obtained the necessary av-
erage to be classed as honor stu-
dents: Marjorie Stowell, David W il-
son, Helen Demko, Robert Lucey, 
WllUnm Canade, Robert Alley. 
Evelyn Magnuson, Marion Olson, 
Russell Clifford, Lawrence OMtello, 
Helen Adamy, Marjorie Reicben- 
bach, Sophie Msteunas, Frances 
Hyde, Vltte Blretta, Betty Beeny, 
Dorothy Rlaley, Mildred Knight. 
William Schieldge, Dorothy Mar-
garet Turklngton, Vivian Anderson, 
Lucille Niles, Phyllis Cole, Luclll* 
Ulti(h and Joseph Aceto.

—Louis Foley

YMCA PRESIDENT TALKS 
TO MHS HI-Y MEMBERS

Charles Kimball Is Interested 
In Forming A  Junior Cham-
ber Of Commerce.

Charles Kimball, newly elected 
president of the Hartford Ctounty 
Y. M. C. A., gave a talk at the Hi-Y 
meeting last Tuesday evening. Mr. 
Kimball told the Hl-Y members 
that as long as be was president, 
the Y  would not act os a dictator, 
tellingv the club members what they 
must do. Mr. Kimball said that 
the Hl-Y waa one of the strongest 
bodies in this towm and that the 
Manchester High school was one of 
the leading high schools tn the state, 
scholastically and athletically.

Mr. Kimball went on to tell the 
boys that these are the best days 
of their life. He said he felt sorry 
for all seniors who were graduating 
and going out Into the world to hunt 
for Jobs. He believes the four dl- 
menMons of life are courage. Inter-
ests, faith and vigor or the results 
of s  completed task.

Mr. Kimball la very much Inter-
ested tn forming a Jimlor Chamber 
of Commerce. Mr. Kimball asked 
the club to think over this idea and 
let him know what they thought 
of I t

A  Joint meeting writh the.Enfield 
HI-Y club Is being planned for next 
Tuesday with Doctor Moore ss tb* 
guest speaker.

—E. Jlllson, '39B.

DISCUSS DRIYYNO QUES'nONS.

The safety program was mad|T 
Interesting In Room 14F Monday' 
morning by the report of Walter 
Joyner, who talked about the ex-
amination which he took Friday 
morning for hls driver's license.

One of the questions that waa 
asked of him was "Driving at for-
ty miles an hour, can you stop m 
fifty feet?" Joyner's answer was 
•*no.~ The average thinking dis-
tance Is forty-four feet, the sver- 
age braking distance is eif(hty-two 
feet, and the average stopping dis-
tance 126 feet

Other questions on operating a 
ear and the attitude of the driver 
were dlsn iieed and a descriptian ot 
the road-test given.

StsvanMa. , ia &
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HIGH SOCKS BALL HARD TO TRIM MERIDEN.
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PAGBELEVig

Hartford Shuts Out Trade By 6 to 0
ISALVA CHECKS LOCALS 

WITH 6 HITS, FANS 10
(owleymen Retired In Or-
der In 7 Of 9 Innings, Ab-
sorb Third Loss In Eight 
Games; Rautenberg And 
Wylie Allow Eleven Blows

I BOX S C O ^
Hartford Trade

Manchester Trade suffered its 
first shutout and Its third setback 
in eight starts yesterday when 
Hartford Trade poimded out a 6 to 
0 triumph over the local Mechanics 
at the Capitol City. Salva allowed 
only six scattered hits, three of 
them by hard-hitting Raymond 
Becker, and retired ten batters via 
the strikeout route.

Hartford slammed the offerings 
of Cliff Rautenberg and Howard 
"Doc" Wiley for eleven blows, eight 

I of them off the former In the first 
four innings in building uj. a 5-0 
margin. Wiley gave up one hit In 
each frame he pitched and waa 
nicked for one run In the sixth.

Hartford got its first tally In the 
opening stanza on Macurek'a sin-
gle, a stolen base and a fielder's 
choice. Two hits, an error and a 
sacriflee pushed across two more 
runs In the third, an error, a single 
and a double added two more in the 
fourth and a walk, wild pitch and a 
double scored the final run In the 
sixth. Mazusek. Mandzlk and 
Dziadyk featured at the plate for 
Hartford.

Manchester went down In order 
before the puzzling slants of Salva 
In all but the first and fifth In- 
nlngs, either fanning or groimdlng 
out on easy bounders. The Crowley- 
men threatened slightly In those 
two frames but couldn't come 
through with men on the base paths.

Manchester faces Windsor Locks 
away next Tuesday afternoon and 
will be favored to repeat the 10-5 
victory gained In the first encounter 
earlier In the season.

Mazurek, rf .., ...5 2 2 1 0
Mandzik, ss .. ...5 1 2 0 3
Guminleak. lb ...3 2 0 8 0
Dziadyk, 3b .. . . .5 0 3 0 2
Kard)n, If . . . . ...4 0 0 4 0
Lugas, 2b . . . . ...4 0 1 1 1
Rostek, cf . . . . ...4 0 1 1 0
Salva, p ......... . . . 4 0 1 0 3
Natale, c ....... .. .3 1 1 10 2
Lasko, 2b . . . , . . .0 0 0 2 0

37 6 11 27 11

West Hartford To Oppose 
High Trackmen Tomorrow

The <^y  honis appearance thls.Cpalgn next week Saturday In a tri'■ SAn A# ILs ea AM a..___* ^ _  * . . .  _

.Manchester Trade
AB. R. H. PO. A. B.

KulasenskI, ss . .4 0 0 1 2 :
Wlerzblckl, c . ...3 0 0 6 3 :
Wylie, Ib-p .. ...4 0 1 3 1 :
Becker. 3b . . . . .4 0 3 2 1 3
Poggl, 2b ___ ..4 0 0 3 0 (
Hillnski, If . . . ..2 0 0 5 0 i
Koadas. rf . . . . ..2 0 0 0 0 c
Belflore, cf-lb . ..3 0 1 3 0 u
Rautenberg. p . .2 0 0 0 0 c
Bycholskl, cf .. ..1 0 1 1 U u
Skinner, rf . . . . . .1 0 0 0 0 .u
Mikolclt, X . . . . ..1 0 0 0 0 a

31 0 8 24 7 4
Manchester . . , 000 000 000— 0
Hartford ......... . . .  T02 201 OOx—6

season of Manchester High's track 
and field stalwarts Is scheduled for 
tomorrow afternoon at the West 
Side Oval when William Hall High 
of West Haftford comes here for a 
dual meet. Little Is knowm about 
the Invaders but Hall has always 
proven a formidable rival In the 
past and Is expected to come hero 
with a strong array.

Manchester has had only one dual 
meet to date and lost that to the 
Conn. State freshmen on the 
strength o f a bxllllant all-around 
performance by Kotch, who .grabbed 
24 points In all. The Wlgrenltes 
have beaten West Hartford nine 
straight times In dual competition 
but may be hard pressed to keep 
this record unsmiiched tomorrow.

Manchester closes Its dual cam-

angular meet with Bristol and 
Hartford Public at Trinity field In 
Hartford a* 10 o’clock In the morn-
ing. This meet will be scored 
both a dual and triangular affair 
and Manchester has high hopes of a 
double victory. A  clean sweep of 
these starts is necessary to keep in-
tact Manchester's record of not 
having lost more than one dual meet 
a season In eight years.

Already holders of the Indoor 
state title. leading point scorer In 
the Oonn. Relaja and Rhode Island 
out-of-state champion, Manchester 
seeks Its fourth major objective of 
1938 on Saturday, May 28, In the 
statd outdoor meet at New Haven, 
then defends Its (X IL  laurels at 
Middletown on the following Satur-
day, June 4

Galento Tips Mere 240 
For Go With Nate Mann

X— For Wlerzblckl In 9th.
Runs batted In, Gumlntcak 2 

Kardya 1, Mandzlk 1. Dziadyk 2; 
two base hits, Mandzlk, Dziadys 2; 
hits, off Salva 6, Rautenberg 8 tn 
4, Wylie 3 in 4; stolen bases, 
Mozurek, Kradas, BcIBore; double 
plays, Mandzlk to LaskI to Guml- 
nlcak; left on bases, Manchester 4, 
Hartford 8; base on balls, off Salva 
1, Wylie 3; struck cut. by Salva 10. 
Rautenberg 2, Wylie 4. Time, 2:00. 
Umpires, Muldoon and La Four.

Jersey Slrongboy Limits 
Beer Drinking To When 
He’s Thirsty, Cuts Down 
On Spaghetti; Meets Ham-
den Foe At The Garden 
Tomorrow Night

BROTHERS TO MEET 
IN SPEED CLASSIC

CUFF MELTON TWIRLS 
6TH CONSECUTIVE WIN

Giants' Soothpaw Gives Sec-
ond Year Jinx A Lacing; 
Beats Cards By 5-3; 
Yanks Trim Indians To 
Enter 1st Place In Amerk.

By BID FEDBR 
Associated Prew  Sports Writer

Louis Meyer Seeks His 4th 
Crown Against Car Re- 
hiiilt By Harry Meyer.

Last Night *s Fights
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

POU8H-A3IERKS PR.\CnCE
Ths Pollab-Americans will prac. 

lice baseball tomorrow nigjht at 6 
o'clock at their Autumn street dia-
mond. All players are requested to 
to on hand.

Des Moines. la.—John J. Pay- 
check, 180, Des Moines, la., stopped 
Ray Mann, 183, Sioux City, la., (81.

Kansas (?lty—Lou Ambers, 136, 
world lightweight champion, out-
pointed Jimmy Garrison. 136*4 
Kansas City, (10).

C O O D /fE A R

FOR COMPLETE 
IR E  S A F E T Y

YOU NKIO

LIFEGUARDS

T HE SAFEST TIRES
Don’ t take chances' on ~old, 
smooth tires. Come In and get 
our complete safety chcck*up. 
we’ll give you a complete and 
honMt report at to the e»ace 
condition of each tire on your 
car. 
ym
And—If you ased nsw’ tlr**^  
.well take your old tires In 
trsds on new GOODYEARS— 
the finest quality, safest tires it 
Is possible to buy, at prices that 
wUI actually save you money) 
Don’ t wait—act today,'

to r  com'plata motorinii'aa'fcly, 
equip your tire* with Goodyear 
LlfeGuarda.'^They’ra 'raterva 
[Hrea within your tires.') Catlnfi 
;may faU,1tuba blow o u tW !p  
but the’ LUeGuard.InntrTtlia' 
'enables you to bring your car* 
'.to a safe, aura atop' without' 
lu r^ , tawvc or danger!

New York, May 12— (A P ) — It 
looks like poor Tony Galento. who 
asks only that he have hls beer and 
be permitted to bite in the clinches, 
waa bom to trouble. Nothing seems 
to go right for Tony except bis left 
hand? with which he expects to 
knock out Natle Mann tomorrow 
bight.

He only Just managed to get him' 
self reinstated by tha local boxing 
commission so that he could start 
in making an honest living for hls 
firat-bom, and now he finds himself 
the unwitting cause of a war be' 
tween hls manager, Joe Jacobs, and 
the promoter, Mike Jacobs.

"Something's always happenin’ 
to me," the Newark round man 
mourned after Joe and Mike had 
their verbal clash yesterday down at 
the boxing commission. "I got kick-
ed out of school because t bit the 
principal with a house-brick, and it 
seems like I been hlttin’ somebody 
with a house-brick ever since.

C?hec. Joe's sore at me now be-
cause I signed a contract for this 
fight. They shouldn'ta told me they 

goin’ to reinstate Joe as a 
manager If they wasn't gonna do it. 
•foe says I made a 'scratch man' 
outa him, whatever that means."

Tony really looked pained right 
down to where hls neck would start.
It he had a neck. He couldn't work 
up any enthusiasm about making 
hls first appearancs as a maln- 
eventer at the Garden.

What's so wonderful about the 
Garden?" he wanted to know. "I 
fought many a time In better 
places. I pulled crowds tn Phila-
delphia In bard times. Besides, these 
guys here are always tiyln* to tell 
me I gotta fight fair. Ask anybody 
—I always fight fair, only except 
maybe I get sore and bite a little.

"Only time I ever was on a floor 
wsa when I knocked a big guy out 
and be fell on me. Mads me so sore 
I  bit him. That got him off. Me and 
(3oboy did a lltUe blUn' out at Chi 
cago once. That was a swell fight,' 
said Tony, reminiscently.

Tony considers himself In mighty 
fins trim for hls tussle with Mann. 
He’s down to around 240 pounds, the 
result, be says, of having Umlted hU 
beer drinking to when he wee 
thirsty and having refused eeveral 
second helpings of spaghetU. Also 
he has skipped conelderable rope 
and bopped a lot of sparring part-
ners. whom be employs on a-whole-
sale scale at $2 the eeaslon.

“ 'A' Eny lUte me don't need a lot 
of this fancy training,** he explain, 
ed. " I  always could lick anybody in 
my block, and 1 was brought up 
with some tough muggs. Most of 
them must of been kiUsd by this 
time, or something. Flghtin’ guys 
like that, you learn an there Is about 
fightln** and that's why I  can knock 
anybody out now".

Indianapolis, May 12.— (A P )__
Brother will be pitted against broth-
er when the 500-mlle Memorial 
Day automobile race la nin here 
next May 30.

Driving a new car which he built 
himself will be Louis Meyer of 
Huntington Park. Calif., the only 
three-Ume..viinner of the Indianap-
olis event. Heading a pit crew In 
charge of a ear which he rebuilt 
from the wheels up will be Harry 
Meyer. 22-year-oId brother of Louis. 
Tony Gulotta of Detroit will be the 
driver of Harry's car.

And to make the situation even 
more complicated, the Gulotta car 
is the same one which Louis Meyer 
drove to victory In 1936 and In 
which Ralph. Hepburn of Los An-
geles finished second last year.

year Harry Meyer made nis 
first appearance at the Indianapolis 
track. For about 300 miles he rode 
with bi'other Itouls as meciianlc. 

After the race Harry got in touch 
with Anthony Gulotta of Kansas 
City, a cousin of Tony and owner 
of the Hepburn car, and got him-
self tJic Job of rebuilding it for the 
10,38 race.

When Louis moved to another 
garage in Huntington Park Harry 
took over hls brother’s old stand 
and started work. He tore the 
speedster down, rebuild the motor, 
built a new body along lines which 
he designed and now has it here for 
the race.

I j Ou Is  never saw *he car until yes-
terday,

"Boy, I'd never recognize that 
baby," lie said as he looked over the 
streamlined body. " I t  looks as If he 
has a sweet automobile there."

The car has a new motor housing, 
new frame, new body, a larger gas 
tank, new axles and new springs.

Harry Is still working on the car, 
making a few more changes but 
Gulotta expects to have it out on 
the track within a few days. He 
plans to bo ready to qualify on the 
first day of the time trials. May 21.

After the race here Is over Harry 
Intends to do dirt track driving to 
obtain the experience necessary to 
allow him to compete in the 1939 
Indianapolis race as a driver. — ..

"But, I hope to have built a win-
ner before I ever get to drive on 
the speedway,”  he said.

BLUEFIBLD PBACTICE

Tbe Blueflelda wrlll practice at 
the West Side field tomorrow night 
at 5:80 o'clock and aU playeniare 
requested to be present. < '

PREFERS ANTIQUES

Qlieago,—^Helnls Manuab; Brook-
lyn wtflslder. uses the oldest glovs 
In the major leagues.

O O O D A 'E A R
S E R V I C E  S T O R E S

S IE Z ZT  r R O S I  ton
O p s a lA .M .to T :M P . M. Iliars. aad S a t 8 A ->L  to •  P. It.

L e a g u e  
L e a d e rs

By ASSOCLATED PRESS 
A.MERICAN LEAGUE 

Batting—DlMagglo, New York, 
.500; Trosky, Cleveland, .415.

Runs—Cramer. Boston, and Troa- 
ky, Cleveland, 21.

Runs batted tn—Foxx, Boston, 
34; Dickey, New York, 20.

Doubles—Cronin, Boston, 11;
Kress, S t  Louis, 8.

Triples— Lewis, Washington, and 
Kreevlcb. Chicago, 3.

Homers—Foxx, Boston, 7; Green-
berg, Detroit 6.

Pitching—Grove, Boston, 6-0;
Kennedy, Detroit 4-0.

NATIO NAL LEAOL*B 
Batting — Lavagetto. Brooklyn, 

.429; Med wick, St. Louis, .404.
Runs—O tt  New York. 25;* Marty, 

Chicago, 19.
Runs batted in—O tt  Nsw York, 

28; McCarthy, New York, 21.
Doubles—Herman, Chicago, and 

Cooke, Ctnctuiati, 0.
Triples—Rizzo, PUtsburgli, 6;

Goodman. Cincinnati. 4.
Homers—O tt McCarthy and Lei- 

her. New Tofk and Goodman, Cin- 
dnnati, 5.

Pitching—Melton. New York, 6-0; 
S n b h ^  Haw York, 4-0.

Meet the icicle, folke. He not 
only has the temperament, he even 
looks like one. this Cliff Melton, the 
Giants' sophomore southpaw who’s 
standing National League batters 
on their ears and giving old-man 
second year Jinx one of the classiest 
goings-over that gentleman ever 
has suffered.

He’s bum on the general propor-
tions of a beanpole, is Melton 
stretching about six - feet - six 
straight up from hls size 12's. and 
hls most distinguishable features 
are a pair of out-sized ears. But 
man, can be pitch!

Never Becomes Riled 
Nothing riles him. Not even as 

nifty a needier as boiling Bolly 
Grimes, one of the better S'Oftt*Rct* 
ters, disturbs Melton. In fact it's 
doubtful U a i f f—the boys have 
tagged him Mickey Mouse and 
Mountain Music and Stiingbean— 
oven realizes they're trying to rib 
him ., He has leas Imagination than 
a pancake (well-done) and he pays 
leas attenUon. If that’s possible, 
then bis cool, calm and collected 
southpaw mate. King Carl Hubbell 

As a result, a i f f  today Is big 
league baseball's No. 1 elbower of 
the year In the matter of games 
won and lost, with an unbeaten run 
of six straight showing that second- 
year man doesn't necesrarily have 
to go to the dogs, as Is the general 
belief. He’s one o f the chief rea-
sons BIU Terry’s terrinc terriera are 
making somewhat of an early sea-
son runaway of the NaUonal League 
race, what with the Chicago Cuba 
showing, signs of coming apart at 
the seams.

Yankees OraA Lead 
And. with the Yankees in first 

place In the American League pen-
nant parade as the result of their 
4-1 win over Cleveland’s collapsible 
Indians yesterday, the whole situa-
tion looks like things are In the 
way toward the third straight cham-
pionship monopoly for little old 
New York, despite the fact the 
calendar shows only ila y  12.

It  took a lot of pitching to whip 
the SL Itoula Cardinals yesterday, 
but Melton bad It and the GlanU 
won out 5-3 for their fifth In a row. 
cuff was given a hot fight by Lofty 
Bob Welland, but he kept breezing 
'em In without lifting an eyebrow, 
and finally hls mates shoved two 
runs across In the ninth to put the 
game on Ice and drop tbe gas-housc 
gong Into seventh place.

The Yankees, meantime, climaxed 
their long uphill climb with their 
seventh straight win, on th? 
strength of their extra-base power 
and a fine otne-blt pitching effort by 
young Spud Chandler. Tommy 
Henrlch and Red Rolfe whacked 
homers In the Yanks' 10-hlt attack 
that lyas good for 19 bases.

Since the Washington Senators 
were having their seven-game 
streak ruined, 4-1, by Vernon Ken-
nedy and the rest of the Detroit 
Tigers, the Yanks puUed themselves 
out In front by a few percentage 
points, and the Nats dropped to seC' 
ond.

Lefty Grove made It five tn a row 
and tossed tbe Boston Red Sox to a 
4-2 decision over Jimmy Dykes' 
limping White Sox, thereby boost-
ing Tom Yawkey’s gold-plated mll- 
lloDolree Into a third-place deadlock 
with Cleveland.

Mungo Tames Oobs 
Tbe Cubs came apart with a bang 

that must have been beard in Slam, 
as Van Lingle Mungo got back to 
the wars with hls fireball, a neat 
curve and control, and won hls first 
game of the year, 7-0, for the D e -
fers  over C b ^ y  Grimm's gallopers.
I t  was Mungo's first shutout since 
he whitewaiAad these same Cubs 
back In September ot 1986, and It 
raised the Brooklyns to sixth place.

The St. Louis Browns, buried In 
the American League cellar, svork- 
ed a triple play and went on to 
9-5 win over Connie Mack's fum-
bling Athletics, who made only five 
errors.

The Boston Beea-(?lnclnnati Reds 
and PhilUes-Plttsburgh Ptrat 
games lost out to old man cold

T h e ^ S t a n d i n g s
YESTERDAY’S B I^U LTS  

National League
Brooklyn 7, Chicago 0.
New York 6. St. Louis 8.
(Other games postponed). 

American League
New York 4. Oeveland 1.
Detroit 4. Washington 1.
Boston 4. Cmicago 2.
St. Louis 0, PhlladelphU 5. 

Bsstern Leagos
Hartford 4. Binghamton 0.
Trenton 2, Albany 1 .
Hazleton 3, Williamsport 1 .
Elmira 9. Wilkes-Barre 1 .

Tins STANDINGS 
Natlonai League

„  W. L.
New York ...........  ig  g
Chickgo .................. . g
PltUburgh ............... 11 g
C?inclnnaU ............... n  n
Boston .................... 7 g
Brooklyn ...............g 13
St. Louis ................  g 13
Philadelphia ...........  4 15

American League
New York ............. 14 7
Washington ............. 15 g
aeveland ............... 13 g
Boston .................... .. g
D«trolt ....................  g 11
Chicago ..................  11
Philadelphia ............  g 13
St. Louis ................  e 16

Easteni League
Hartford .................  g 4
Binghamton.............. g 4
Trenton ...................  g ■ g
Hazleton .................  g 5
Albany .....................  7 7
Elmira .....................  7 7
Williamsport ........... 4 y
Wilkes-Barre ..........  2 10

'W'

Collects 23 Bases On 9 
Clouts As Cy Blanchard 

Twirls Classy 4*Hitter
Three Saccessire Triples h  

4th Touch Off Barrage; 
Squatrito' Gets Homer, 
Triple And Double To 
Keep KeDeyites Second; 
Oppose East Hartford.

I BOX SCORE \
Greene, 3 b ......... 4
Thumer, c f .
Kose, cf . , . .  
Wlnzler, cc , 
Murray, ss . 
Squatrito, If 
Murdock, 2b
Cole, i b ___
Roblnaon, c . 
Blanchard, p

Totals .........

Manchester
AB. R. H. PG. A. B

TODAY’S GAMES 
National League

Boston at Cincinnati. 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh 
Brooklyn at Chicago.
New York at St. Louis.

American League 
aeveland at New York. 
St. Louis at Philadelphia. 
Detroit at Washington. 
Chicago at Boston.

Eastern Laagna 
Hartford at Binghamton. 
Wllkea-Barre at Elmira. 
Hazleton at Williamsport. 
Trenton at Albany.

By EDDIE BRIETZ
New York, May 12— (A P )—All 

that stuff about the new National 
League ball being "deader" Is the 
boloney. . . .  Carl Hubbell says the 
new ball comes back at bim so fast 
he hasn't a chance to duck. .. .is it 
Jiiet possible those recent Sateve- 
poet pieces authored by the Messrs. 
Tom Meany and Waite Hoyt caused 
the N. L. moguls to do the well- 
knowii right-about face ? . . . .  Her-
bert Woolf, owner of Lawrln, who 
is supposed to have cleaned up 
3150,000 In the winter books, says 
it ain’t s o . . . . " I  was glad enough 
to collect that pot after the Derby." 
he said ....d id  you pipe Joe Louis’ 
new moustache? . . .  .hot zlgg;lty!

The Yankee Stadium has the 
aeveland Indiana Jinxed for fair 

.. the Redskins have won two ot 
their last 23 starts In the "House 
that Ruth bu ilt".,, .one correspon' 
dent wired hie paper from the west 
'The Dodgers are Just one big, un- 
bappy fam ily". . .  Leo Duroeber and 
Bill Posedel, the pitcher, were the
lateat to square o ff___ Old Bllmpp
Phelps wedged himself between 
them, took a toe-hold, and there 
was no fight that d a y .., .  Arch 
Ward, sports editor o f the Chicago 
Tribune, who gave birth to the idea 
of the annual game between thq 
profeaslonal football champions and 
a team of college stars. Is here on 
hls way home from the world box-
ing congress In Rome.

A thun(]erou8 barrage o f 
extra-base hits, touched off by 
three successive triples in the 
fourth inning, brought Man-
chester High a rousing 8 to 1 
triumph over Meriden High at 
Mt. Nebo last night in a CCIL 
twilight encounter. The amaz-
ing total o f 23 bases were col 
lected on a mighty home run 
by Eijnie, Squatrito, four 
triples, three doubles and 
single. ,

BUnehard Iminoible 
CV Blanchard, meanwhile, limited 

the Invaders to four singles over 
me nlne-lnnlng route, three of them 
by Meriden’s lead-off batter, squat 
Charlie French, and tbe other by 
GiMtyla, A ll o f them came in sepa-
rate frames and none figured in the 
lone run that deprived Manchester's 
veteran right-hander of a shut-out 
Blanchard struck out seven batten, 
issued three walks and got off throe 
wild pitches and a balk.

Jm  Gubala, U ll right-hander, 
itartod for 0>ach Frank Bamlkow’s 
nine and the Kelleytte* didn’t get as 
much as a smell of the ball until the 
fourth. Then Captain Johnny Wln-
zler garnered Manchester's first hit 
^ th  a sizzling triple to left and 
Ernie Squatrito and Pat* Murdock 
duplicated the feat, the latter scor-
ing soon after on a fielder’s choice 
to make It 3-0,

That waa the end of Gubala and 
^lom on Flake, a chunky rlght- 
7^ " sol  through 
t ^  fifth without difficulty and then 
Wlnaler started things off again by 
teattog out a bunt to set the stage 
for Squatrito's terrific four-ply wal-
lop. scoring two more run* Ad- 
other was Ullled In the seventh.

■ ■ 33 8 9 27 11  4 
Meriden

AB. R, H. PO. A. B.
French, 2b.es
Wlnkel, c f .....3 0 0 2 0 0
^h erty . lb  . . . .  3 1 0 9 0 0
Roberta, c ......... s 0 0 T 0 0
Gostyla, 3 b .....3 0 1 0 4 1
Fredericks. 2b . .  0 0 0 0 8 0
Hollman, ss . . . .  3 0 0 0 2 0

I f .......... 4 0 0 1 0 0
r f .........4 0 0 8 0 0

Gutala, p .........  1 0 0 0 0 0
P ...............1 0 0 0 0 0

Borehardt, x . , . .  1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ........   30 J 4 24 1 1  l
Manchester...........  000 302 12x_6
Meriden ............... 000 oox 000__,

X batted for Flake.
Runs batted in, Squatrito 8, Mur- 

® “ =hard 1 , Roblnaon 2; 
two base hits, Blanchard, Squatrito. 
Mtiidock; three base hlU, Wlnaler, 
Murd^k, Squatrito. Robinson; horn* 
run. Squatrito: hits off, Gubala, 8 In 
3, Flake 6 In 6 ; stolen bases, Mur-
dock, Greene, Wlnzler, Doherty. 
Zajac, Guatyla; double p l ^ .  
Blanchard to Cole to Greene; wild 
rttchM* Flake, Blanc^ud; balk. 
Halliard; left on bauses, Manchas- 

tor 3, Meriden 7; base on ban* off. 
Blanchard 3, Gubala 1 , FUOca X; 
passi^ ball, Robinson; losing p ltc?  
er, Gul^a; hit by pitcher, Wlnkel 
and Doherty by Blanchard; struck 
^ t  by Blanchard 7, Fisks 1 , Gubala 
4; time, 2 hours; umpires, O'Leary 
and Kotch. ^

weather.

i « f E S T E J l M Y ’S » S T B R S

By ASSOCIATEO PRESS 
Ben Chapman, Rod Sox—Hit 

trlpla and sliiglt, driving In two runs 
for 4-2 win over White Sox.

Van Ltngla Mungo, Dodgara — 
Fanned nine and blanked Cube with 
seven hits In 7-0 vlctoty.

Vernon Kennedy, Tlgera—Pitched 
■even-hitter to whip Senators, 4-L 

ClUr Melton. Giants—  Defeated 
Cardinals, 6-8, fanning seven and 
giving ten bits.

Harlood CUft. Browns—Hit triple 
■nd tingle and drove la three runs in 
6-6 win over AthleUca.

Spud Chandler, Yankees —  
Whipped Indians, 4-1, with nlne-hlt 
perforaancs, allowing only thraa 
naasts to gM  patt saeeod baaa.

Since he became a popper, Joe 
Cronin has been bitting at a .500 
gait and most of bis blows were for 
extra bases.. . .  seems Joe, St;., 
should be pssalng around tbe cigars 
- ...J ig ger  Statz, veteran Los 
Angeles outfielder, hasn't bought 
more than three new gloves In all 
the years be has been In baseball. . .  
be always carves out a big hole in 
the palm of the glove and then he 
Is ready to go to work....when 
someone discards an old glove. Jig-
ger salvages It, cuts out the hole 
and makes a new one for himself... 
and don't forget they used to con-
sider Jigger one of the niftiest 
fielders In the biz back In hls days 
with the then ob-so-daffy Dodgers 
. . . . I s  it trus that alumni of Wil-
liam and Mary are trying to land 
A rt Matsu ss head football coach?

. .pickings In the provinces must 
b « good, A1 Bchacbt baa added a 
combination chauffeur and va let... 
omlgosb!

In ths lost four years In the 
National League tbe club leading 
ths procession on August 20 did not 
win tbs pennant... .lost year, tbe 
Giants went on top to stay Septem-
ber 2 and In 1986 they didn't reach 
the top rung for keeps until Au-
gust 20, but went on to charge In 
with thsir 21-gome winning etreak 
^ ..w lth  Dtssy and Paul Dean 

pitching their beads off. tbs Cards 
clinched the bunting In tbe last 
t'WD days o f ths 1934 seosoil... .the 
year tn which the Olonte blew a 
tsa .fU M  load la R^tember.

when Robinson walked, went to 
third on Blanchard's double and 
came home on a fielder's choice.

Manchester wound up lu  cannon-
ading In the eighth when doubles 
by Squatrito and Murdock and a 
triple by Stu Robinson sent two 
more runs across the platter. The 
victory was the Red and White’* 
fourth In six gamea and Its thliU in 
four League sUrts. putting Man-
chester right at the heels of West 
Hartford's unbeaten pace-setters.

Error Brings Tally
Meriden's single counter came in 

the sixth when Doherty reached 
second on Greene’s wild peg from 
first to third, then stole third and 
came home.on Blanchard's balk 
The visitor* offered slight threats 
In the fifth and ninth but Blanchard 
ea.Mly twirled batters into submis-
sion with runners in scoring posi-
tion. Meriden got eleven runners 
to second hut only four got a.s far 
as third and three of them were 
stranded there.

Manchester's big stickers were, of 
course, Squatrito. Wlnzler and Mur-
dock, while French featured for 
Meriden. It was tbe third straight 
loss for the Barnlkowmcn but they 
bowed to Bristol and West Hartford 
by only 3-2 scores and outhlt their 
rivals on both occasions, which adds 
Impressiveness to Manchester’s tri-
umph.

The Kelleyltes return to action'at 
East Hartford tomorrow In a game 
that will complete Manchester’s first 
half of the CCIL flag chase. The 
game was originally slated here but 
was changed In order not to conflict 
with the dual track and field meet 
with West Hartford at the West 
Side Oval.

ond. No runs, no hlU, no errors, on* 
I6ft.

Fourth Inning
Meriden—Roberts out to mound, 

w s ty la  singled along third base 
Ime, took second on passed bau. 
HoUman hit to third, Gostyla waa 
trapped and caught between basea. 

I ''^*’1* *̂*' pulled the old hidden ball 
trick and got Hollman when he 
stepped off second. No  runs, one hit. 
no errors, none left.

Manchester—Kose fanned. Wtn- 
ilcr laced a triple Into left. Squa-
trito smashed a triple almost to 
fence In right, scoring Wlnaler. 
Murdock alashed a triple to deep 
left, scoring Squatrito. Flake re- 
placed Gubala on the alab.^Cole out 
tô  third, hliirdock scoring on field-
er's choice. Robinson fanned. Thres 
runs, three hits, no errors, non* 
left.

Here's the play by play of the 
game;

First Inning
■" Mbriden— French singled over 
second. Wlnkel fanned. Doherty waa 
hit by a pitch. Roberts lined out 
to mound, Blanchard threw wild to 
•econd but Thurner retrieved tne 
ball in time to get French at third. 
No runs, one hit, no errora, one left.

Manchester—Greene struck out. 
Thumer out to short. Kose filed to 
center. No runs, no hits, no errors, 
none left.

Second Inning
Meriden— Gostyla out to short. 

Hollman filed to center. Zajac out 
to short. Both groundsrs wers far 
to Winzier's right and be made nifty 
playi. No runs, no bits, no error*, 
none le ft

Manebestor—Wlnzler filed to len. 
Squatrito out to first. Murdock 
reached on Gostyla'* poor throw 
from third, stole second. Ctole out 
to third. No runs, no bits, one error, 
one le ft

Third Inning
Meriden—Cuaty out to. second. 

Gubala out to second. Frracb sin-
gled between center and right 
reaohed second when Wlnzler 
hobbled throw from Robinson. Wto- 
kel was hit by a pitch. Doherty 
filed t o  le ft  No runs, ona h it  one 
error, one le ft

Manchester — Robinson fanned. 
Blanchard walked. Greene fanned. 
ThUTMT foreed BUaohaid a t ato-

Flffh Inning
Meriden—Zajac filed to short 

Cuaty fanned. Fiske walked. Frenek 
hit to center for hls third straight 
single. Flskc went to third 00 
throw In. French went to second 
Wlnkel ont to third. No runs, on* 
hit, no errora. two left.

Manchester— Blanchard filed to 
right. Greene out to second. Tburaor 
filed to right. No nine, no hits, no 
errora, none left.

Sixth Inning
Meriden—Doherty reached sec-

ond on Greene’s wild peg from third 
to first. Roberts' fouled out to Uflrd. 
Gostyla walked. Doherty stole third. 
Gostyla stole second. Umptrs 
O'Leary called a balk on Blanchard 
and Doherty scored, Gostyla tmriwy ■ 
third. Hollman fanned. Zajac fouled 
out to left. One run, no htti. one er-
ror. one left.

Manchester—Kose out to short 
Wlnzler bunted safely to third, stole 
second. Squatrito drove a mighty 
home run deep Into right, scoring 
Wlnzler ahead of him, Murdock out 
to second. <3ole out to second. Two 
runs, two hits, no errors, non* left. 

Seventh Inning
Meriden— Custy reached whan 

Wlnzler’* peg from short puUed Col* 
off first. Flake bunted, Blanchard 
got him at first and Cole’s throw 
got Custy at third. French fanned. 
No  runs, no blta, one error, none 
left.

Manchester— itoblnson walked. 
Blanchard doubled to right. Robtn- 
son scored on wild pitch, BlonehOnl 
taking third. Greene bit to second 
and Blanchard was thrown out at 
plate. Greene stole second. Thurner 
bit to mound, Greene was trapped 
and tagged out. Kose out to mound. 
One run, one hit, no errors, one lett. 

Elzklh Inning
Meriden— Wlnkel fouled out to 

first. Doherty out to mound. Robsrta 
filed to short No runs, no hits, no 
errors, nans left.

Manchester— Wlnaler filed to 
center. Squatrito got a doubla on 
ground-bugger that took bad bop 
post first Murdock doubled to short 
righ t Cols fouled out to catch. 
Robinson socked a triple -to dosp 
center, scoring Squatrito and Mur< 
dock. Blanchard filad to righ t Twa 
runs, thrsa bits, no errors, one M (t 

Ninth Inning
Meriden—Gostyla foulod out M 

third. Frwlerick walksd, took mm-  
ond on wild pitch. Zojae fknnad hot 
reached when Roblnaan itrtwxl tfeM  
strike and then threw to third ha 
vain Ud to get Frederlek._ Bsjsa 
stole second. Custy 
Borehardt o pinch hlttor.
No runs, no hits, on* error,
M t  '

<-

.^ 1
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LOST AND FOUND 1
LO ST— D A R K  V EST M onday m om - 

Ing, betw een  C hurch  e t r r e t  and 
C e n te r  T a ilo r Shop. R e tu rn  to  2* 
C hurch  a tree t.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

L O ST  — BROW N A N D  WTfTTE 
P o in te r  dog. R ew ard  fo r  r r tu m . 
Call G laatonbury  2397.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 2
BICY C LES FO R R E N T —25c Bour. 

A ek about 6 for plan. Special 
re te a  by day George B. WUIlama, 
106 O xford, off S trick land . Tele-
phone 6234.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADV'ERTTSEMENTS

Coaat tU Av«rAc« wor4« t* • Urn*. 
tnltUla* oumb^rt Asd ftbbr«vlAtlont 
8Aob eount A8 8 word M d  eompoond 
wordi A8 two wbnSa Ulolmam eoot la 
prioa of throa Un«a.
L1d8 rate* par day (or trâ alant 

ada. I
Kffaetlv* Marvb 17. ttSf]

Caab Charo 
• Conaoeuilvo Daya 7 etat I at#
i OoBaaeutlTo Daya • ata U  au
1 Day ........... I U  otal It eta
Alt ord*ra for trragiilar lAtartlona 

will bo ehargod at tbo on« tlmo rata.
Spoeta) ralet (or long tonn aveiir 

day advonlalnt cl̂ aa opoo raqeoat.
Ada ordorod bofore tho third or dftb 

day will bo. ehargod o&ly (or tka ae« 
toal oombor of tlnioo tbo aJ appaar* 
ad. eharglDg at tbo rato oamod bot 
00 allowaneo or rofuodo eaa bo mado 
OB olx tlmo ada otoppod aftor tho 
Oftb day.
No **tlli (orbido**: dlopiay linoo oot 

oold.
Tbo Uorald will aot bo roapooaibto 

(or aioro tbao ooo laeorroet looortloa 
of aay advortloomoat ordorod (or 
Bord thaa ooo tima
Tbo Inadvortooi ornlMloo of lacor* 

root publtcatloo of advortiaing will ba 
rooUflod only by eaoeoUatloa of tbo 
ehargo mado for tbo oorvleo roadorod.
AH advorttsemonta moot conform 

ta otyla, copy and typography wltb 
rogulatlona onforeod by tbo pobltob- 
ora aad tbay rooonro tbo right to 
edit, rovlao or rojoot any copy ooo* 
laldored objoetlonobla

CLOSING HOURS-<Claa«iaod ada 
to bo pabllfbed aamo day moat ba ro* 
eolved by 11 o'clock doobi Satordaya 
10:t0.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

Ada aro accapiod ovar tbo tolopboaa
at tbo CHARGE RATB gIvoB abovo 
aa a convantoneo to advortlaora, but 
tbo CASH r a t e s  will bo aoeoptod aa 
FULL PATUENT If paid at tbo buaW 
aoao offlco on or boforo. tbo oovootb 
day following tbo drat iDBoriloa of 
oa«b ad otborwUo tba CHAROU 
RATB wlU bo eollootofL Ho rooponot* 
blllty for orroro la lolopbonod ado 
will bo aaaoraod aad iboir aooaraey 
oaonot bo guarantood.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Btrtb. .....-........
Ensagementa 
• Uarrtag..

l b .  •
Card of Thaaks ....... .
lb Wamorlan ................ w
U>at and Pound 1
Announe.m.ou ........  I
P.raonal. ...............   .

AufomobflM
Antomobllaa toi Sal. «
Automobll.i for Exob.nga ,,••• .
Auto Aee.uoii.a— TIrat *
Auto R.palrlne— PalotlDg t
Auto Schooli ..........   |.A
Autoa^^Uip bjr Truck .,••••••. •
Autoo->For Hlro ...............»
Garagvo— Sorvtco~8 toraga l#
Motcrcyoloa— BlcyeUo .....   t l
Wantod Autoo— Motnreyoloa .en U  
BastooM M #  PrvfoMiooai iorrfeoa 
Bualoooo Sorviooo Offorod IB
Household Sorrleoo Offorod̂  ••••II>A 
Bulldirtĝ -Controetln# It
riurto(a>— Nuraorloo il
PunoraJ Diroetora .....   jg
, Hooting— -PIumb!ng-̂ RooflBB 17
Inauranco .... .<.i. ......  ii
Mllllnory— Droaamakmt ....   if

Public Paasongor Sorrloo
Painting— Paporlng ......
Profoetiopal Sorvicoa ....   tr
Rapainnk ................  u
rallorihg— Dyeing— Cloanlag ,,, t« 
Tollal Good* and Sorvico ...•««• 16
antod— Fiuof n

BIC TC LES FOR R E N T . 25c hour 
specia l r a t e ,  fo r  t h .  day . F ree  
bour w ith  every  &v« 71 D elm ont 
n r e e t ,  c o rae r  Sum m it. P hone 6323 
A rnold Ne-aoh.

A U C T I O N !
MANCHESTER 

COMMUNITY “Y” 
SATURDAY, MAY M, 

2:00 P. M.

Household
Articles

R. M. Reid, Auctioneer 
Candy, Soda, Hot Do k s  

On Sale.

BOLTON TOWN 
ADVERTISEMENT

N otice of Public  H earing  F o r  a  Cer- 
tliBcate of Approval fo r a  G aso-
line F illing  S ta tio n  In th e  Town 
O f B olton, C onnM tlcut.

U pon th e  app lica tion  of Giovanni 
Peace o f B olton, fo r a  certlflca tc  
o f app roval o f  the  location o f a  g a s -
oline filling s ta tio n  to  bealocated on 
th e  p rem ises of G iovanni Peace on 
W est S tre e t  on C onnecticut R oute 
No. 86 In Tow n of Bolton, It w as 
voted  an d  ordered;

T h a t th e  fo rego ing  app lica tion  be 
h eard  "and determ ined  a t  the  baae- 
m en t o f  th e  C ongregational C hurcb 
In sa id  Tow n of Bolton on tho  28th 
d ay s  o f M ay a t  8 o 'clock P . M., 
D .S.T., and  th a t  notice be g iven to 
all persons In te res ted  In aald a p -
plication  of I ts  pend ing  and  of the  
tim e  and place o f h earin g  thereon , 
by pub lish ing  a  copy of th is  notice 
a t  le a s t th ree  tim es In th e  M an-
c h e s te r  E ven ing  H erald , and  by 
sending a  copy of th is  notice by re g -
istered  m ail to  said  ap p lican t a t  
lea s t seven d ay s  before th e  d a te  of 
sa id  hearing , to  a p p e a r a t  sa id  tim e 
an d  place If th ey  see cause, and be 
h eard  re la tiv e  there to .

F o r  and  by O rd er o f the  B oard  of 
Selectm en of th e  Tow n of Bolton, 
C onnecticut.

TH O M A S W. W ILSO N ,
F irs t S c le rtm an . 

JO H N  AI,BA.SI,
Second Selectroan. 

G EO R G E O. ROSE,
T h ird  Selectm an. 

D ated  M ay 10, 1938.

Wi unt«<3— Fiu«!naiiB 6*rTle« 
EdD cafloaal

C o u ra .a  asd  .. ............................... . . 1
P r lir a u  tn .lr u e ltc n . .....................  j |
S*",®'",* .......................................... .. ..M ualeal— D ram atle ......... .. SI

Jn»truf*(lcma .................. gg
F lk a a e la l

Bond*— SiD cka— M ortgagaa m . m  B1
Bualnefta O p tortunltl»8  ........... .... 13
•fon^y to Loan .......................... .. | |

H rl*  and BliaaClama
H«il, W*n'*<]— ' 'amala .................. 14
H alp W anted— M.iU .................... .. |«
SmUamen W anted ..............   I l- A
H»lp W arded— Mai# or r a r a A l* .. 17
A r e n tf  W a rtfd  .......................... • , . 17-a
S li'.iaU tna W 4 u;ad— F am *U  14
tr iu a ilo n a  W antad— M ala .............  | f

• EmoloYrrtefjf A garcla#  ..............   40
^Ivr |•ftaltrT—  V ahlclra
Doga— .'‘  '̂ (Ja— J’ala ............   41
L ive  d icck  — \ 'M eUa ..............   47
I'''V)liry if id  SuDpllaa 43
W a n tad — P a 'a — P.'^ultry— Stook 44 

F or Buta— M ta c a lla a o e n
A ra ’.<r: a For S*Ja .............................  «f
B o a t*  4/.d A crraaorlaa ............   44
B u lld lc g  M a ttrlo la  ........................... 41
D l*m oM a— W i«ch*a— J a w a lry  , ,  aa 
E la c tr lca ) Applloneow— Hmdio . .  43
FuaJ and  •aad ............................. . , .4 * - V
O w d a n — r * i m —  D airy P roB ocU  M
Houaa^old Oc>da ..................   11
M a e h ln .rr  and T ro U  ............   u
M ui naJ In ttru m tn U  ............—  , ,
Off;e» and S to r . B d n lp a a a t  («
S p e c ia l, at tba 8 t e r * a ......... .... |g
S * * r '5 i*  -^ D P srel— r u m  i i
W a-nitd— T o  B u r  ..............    | .

K m u » — Board —B .t o la  KoaorTa 
 eetaataats

K o o n «  W lU o u l Board ...............  . .
B o a rd o r . W antad .........
C o u n try  B oard— B a a o r t . M
R o te ta — R .etan rm n U  f i
W antod— R o o m .— B o a ^

Mm I K atato  P n  B e a t 
A p o ^ t n t a .  r u t a .  T o n am o n u  _  
BtialBM  L eeatlon o  to r R ant
H oiiaaa P e r  R ant ..........
B abnrbtui P e r  H a st —
Bununor B nm aa P a r  B a t  -
W a n ta d  U  R ant .................... ....

B m I B M a ts  P a r  Bala 
A p a rta sa n t B a lld ln s  fo r »«t»
B nalca a a  P ro p a rty  to r  B a l.
P a n a a  a n d  b a n d  (o r Bato
l l . a aoa fo r  B alo  .............
L o ts  fo r  B alo  ........................ . . u . .
lU o o ft  P io p o r t y  ( a .  Balo
B a b s r b a a  fo r  B a l a ..............
B a a l  B a ta ta  to r  B x e k a s r o  
W a a to d — B a a l  stats

at

A y t t oa l aga l 
W tto M  m —mmg0 P aam > W S *p .f*  W

EMERGENCY 
CALLS
POLICE
4343

FIRE
South

4321
North

5432

AMBULANCE
(Dougan)

5630
(Holloran)

3060
(Quish)

4340

HOSPITAL
5131

WATER DEPT. 
3077

(After 5 P.M.)

7868
MANCHESTER 
WATER CO. 

5974

GAS CO. 
5075

ELECTRIC CO. 
5181

Evening Herald 
5121

AU'IDMOBILES FUR SALE 4
1931 FO R D  SED A N  J.’H), good con 
ditiuD, 1933 S tu d e b a k rr  sedan, new  
p a in t Job, p e rfe c t condition  *1^5, 
Porterfie ld  M otor Sales. Tel. 6584. 
P ea rl and  .Spruce s tre e ts .

1929 CHF.VROLET coach, new  tire s , 
good m otor *49; 1928 S tiidebaker 
sedan, good dependable tra n sp o r-
ta tio n  139. No dotvn p ay m en ts , 11 
w eekly. Cole M otors, 6463.

BUSIWKSS s k k v ic p :s  
OFFERED 1.3

TR EK  SER V IC E— S p ray in g  of a p -
ple trees  and elm s fo r ten t rater* 
p illa r, c a n k e n v o r m s ,e tc .  Phone 
3150, G. S. K eith , fu p . fo r the 
H a rtfo id  F o re s try  Co.

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15
TO.MATO PLA N TS. BED D IN G  

p lan ts  ff>r llow er b<>ds, window 
boxes and cem etery  u rns, cu t 
flow ers fo r all occasions. A nder-
son G reenhouses, 153 E ldrldge St. 
Phone 8488.

FO R  S A L E -T O M A T O  and rab - 
bago p lan ts. lOr dor. A. R ollett, 3.) 
W indem ere s tre e t, M anchester.

A U C T I O N '  
Saturday, 

May 14, 1938
10:80 A. M.

AT 67 SLVPLE S TR EE T, 
W INDSOR, CT.

A fine lot of g lass— m ilk  glass, 
sandw Irh-glasH , jm-w I.t  p lates, 
2 drop-leaf fab les, o th e r  t a -
bles, stands, etm lrs, toireaus, 
desk , a  tru n k  o l bom espun 
linens, b lan k e ts  an d  qu ilts , 
m gs, hooks of all deserlp tions, 
g arden  fools, g a rag o  tools; 
m any  o ilier Item s.

II. Ij, w e l c h , Aurtloms'r.

Real Estate
FO R SAI.K— y ii  w 'ttle  an ra ta fe , 

Si>. .Main n f rro t— lU<Uoom S in -
gle, ex rrllo iit Khu|H>, Ktrum 
h e a t;  g a ra g e ;  la rg e  lot. T rlred
rig h t.

FO K  SALFi— 2 -A rre  l*lol, >Vap- 
p ln g  lilg h u a y . C heap fo r 
q u irk  Kale.

FO R  MALK— New .VKoorn S in-
gle* th e  lant word In m odern 
ronN truidion and  deta il. A ttarh>  
ed g a ra g e ; la rg e  lot. .M ortgage 
a rra n g ed . I.et mi* n Iio w  you 
thiK one.

F O R  SAI..E— S e \e ra l a t tr a c tiv e  
huyn in one. and tw o-fam ily  
honsen.

FO K  SA I.K — A ltn irf lw )  Itiillding 
Lota. All MH’tioiiK of lo a n .

To Rent
C um berland  St.^—0 room *, fire-

p lace. E x ce llrn l condition. 
S45.00.

P itk in  S t.— 7 rooniK; 3 -ra r  g a r -
age . $70.00.

P o r te r  S t.— 7-rooiii bungalow . 
$50.00.

C oburn  R oad—6-rooro alngle.
$65.00.

S ev era l O thers. Ivct .Me Show 
Vou.

Arthur A. Knofla
875 M A IN ST. T E L . 5440-5BS8
A g en t— M mncheater B uild ing  A 

l^oan P ro p e rties .
A g en t — H om e Ownera* Loan 

f 'o rp . PnqfccrtleK

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15
F O R  ,SALE — T R A N S P L A N T E D  

tom ato , pepper, le ttu ce  and  cab -
bage p la n ts  a t  O derm ann 's , 604. 
P a rk e r  s tre e t.

A N N U A L  RA LE on veg e tab le  and  
flow er p lan ts , tom atoes, peppers, 
cabbage and  le ttu ce  p lan ts , 3 doz. 
fo r  25c. A nnual flow ering p lan ts, 
3 doz. fo r 2.5c. E verg reen s 25c each 
and up. F low ering  sh ru b  25c each 
and  up. P o tted  p la n ts  10c each  and 
up. H ard y  perenn ia ls an d  rock 
garden  p lan ts . M cConvllIe's G reen -
houses and  N urseries, 21 W inde- 
m cre  s tre e t. T elephone 5947.

FO R  S A L E  — T R A N S P L A N T E D  
tom ato , pepper, eg g  an d  le ttu ce  
p lan ts. 621 l la r t lo r d  Road. K rau ss 
G reenhouse. Telephone 3700.

REPAIRING 2.'1
M O W ER s h a r p e n i n g , repairing . 

Vacuum  c lean ers  recond iuonea . 
Key m aking , lock rep a irin g , sa fe  
com bination  changing . B ra lthw alte , 
62 P earl S t.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

MOVIMi—TRUCKING- 
STORAGE 20

FU R N IT U R K  MOVING. Tw o cover-
ed vans, w ith  C om m on C a rrie r  
p latea for nu t of tow n m oving. L. 
T, Wood Co. Phone 4496.

A U STIN  A. C H A M B ER S when you 
w ant the  best In Local ono Long 
D istance Moving. Daily E xpresa 
H a rtlo rd , M aiiChester, K ocH vuia 
Phone 6260, 68 H oUlstei s tre e u

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
PR O PER TY  OWNEK,H —A ttenU on. 
$6.95 re p a p e r , room, celling paper- 
ec o r kalsom ined. M ateria l labor 
com plete. Inside o u tside  pain ting . 
L arge  savings. W ork g u aran teed . 
Lang Phone 3092.

REPAIRING 23
LA W N M O W ER S S H A R P E N E D  — 

P rice  $1.00. F a c to ry  m ethod. C all-
ed fo r  and  delivered free. W alt 
B u rn e tt, 110 Spruce s tree t. Phone 
6183.

LA W N  .MOWERS sharpcneil and 
reconditioned. F re e  delivery  se rv -
ice, Snow B ro thers, 282 No. .Main 
s tre e t. Tel. 4506— 4531.

LAW NMOW EK.S sharpened  and re- 
pjilrcd. P recision  g rind ing . De-
livery serv ice K arlaen and  Edger- 
ton, B uckland Phone 7385.

W E  S P E C IA U Z E  In recovering  
roofs, and app ly ing  n.sbc.stos siding. 
Year.s of experience. W orkm ansh ip  
g u aran teed . P a in tin g  and c a rp en -
try . A A. Dion. 81 W ells. Phone 
•I860.

RAISE  
C A S H
In a  hurry?

So m any folki 
don't r*aliM  ihot they con g*t 
a  loan on a  builn*M -lik* 
boal* without o ik in g favors of 
anyono . . .  W h*lh*t you wish 
$50 or $250, Just tsll us How it 
will bo oasiosi for you to 
p a y  small Instalmonts. Tbo 
root lo sinplo at P tr o o a o l» . .
O ut  main roquiromont Is ]ust 
your oblUty lo ropor .
Strlci privacy We will 
at'prfcciate Ingulrle#.
I*er#»nnl l,»iina up to 
Onoo— iatti Yenr In ,Man-

cheater __
PERSONAL FINANCE CO.

A U C T I O N
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF HOME AND COTTAGE 

FURNISHINGS
AT  R E ins' AUCTION AUDITORIUM 

On U. S. Route 6, Holton, Conn.
FRIDAY. .MAY 1.1. 1«»;18 AT 10:.10 A. M„ D. S. T.

(R ain  o r S hine)
U nriT rsa l E le c tric  S tove, C rosley  S helvador E le c tric  le e  Box, 

W ing  C hair, R o rk ers , 2 an d  S-plece P a r lo r  S ets. P orch  F u rn itu re , 
Da.v Reds. l)r«'sM-rs. T ab les, S tan d s , Hods and  Redding, V anities, 
D ining Sets, I .Ih rary  T ables, Sew ing  .Machine, O ccasional C hairs, 
IJn en s . IU»hes, P lano, K itchen R ange w ith  Oil H um er, Oil D rum s, 
R ugs. M irrors, P lr tn re s . E tc ., In fa c t  a  com plete  line o f fu rn ish -
in g s fo r hom e or co ttag e . A lso a p a ir  o f l-odles’ R iding Boots, 
p ra c tic a lly  new, size 4. .Many o th e r  good I te m a  Lm ich served. 
C H O IC E  SEL EC TIO N  O F  N E W  A M E R IC A N  O R IE N T A L  R l'G S

RORERT M. REID & .SONS, Auctioneers
201 .Main S tre e t .M anchester, C onn. P hone 8198

H A R N E S S E S . CO LLA RS, luggage 
and h a rn ess  rep a irin g , sp o rt to p s 
and  c u r ta in s  repaired . 90 C am -
bridge s tre e t. Telephone 4T4U.

LAW N M OW ERS sharpened . F a c -
to ry  m ethed  L ocksm ith  keys m ade. 
S afe lock experL  H. C lem son, 1U8 
No, E lm . Phono 3648.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES :i2

F O R  R E N T —IN  B U S IN E SS  sec-
tion, b rick  m ercan tile  buUcUng 
w ith  3000 ft. of g round  floor space . 
S u itab le  fo r  l ig h t m an u fac tu rin g . 
A pply E d w ard  J .  Holl.

HELP WANIED— 
FEMAI.E .'15

W A N T E D —T H R E E  g irls , 18 to  25. 
A pply C ircle T heater.

H U N D R ED S O F  U SED  F u rn itu re  
b a rg a in s . 3 ru o m t fu rn itu re  $76. 
E asy  te rm s. P hone o r w rite  fo r a 
"C o u rtesy  A u to " . A lb e rts  FMimt- 
tu rc  Co., W o terb u ry , Conn.

MACHINERY AND rOOI,S 52
IT 'S  T H E  C A SE  R C  tr a c to r  th a t  

Is su p e rio r  to  o th e rs  in Its  c la ss  and 
can  be depended upon to  m ee t th e  
peak  of loads. See u s  ab o u t C ase 
tra c to rs . D ublin T ra c to r  Co. 
P rov idence  Rd., W illlm antic .

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 53
U P R IG H T  PIA N O  free  to  anyone 

m oving sam e befo re  Ju n e  1 s t  
1938. A pply  a t  14 E lm  T errace .

F O R  S A L E — A  G A B L E R  8 f t. 
G rand  p iano. In excellen t condition. 
In q u ire  M ondays, T uesdays, and  
W ednesdays. M rs. A da N. M erri 
field. 865 M ain  s tr e e t .  Tel. 7643.

WANTED—TO BUY 58

W O M EN —ADDHE,=l.S and m all ad- 
I’e r tls ln g  m ate ria l foi u,s a t  home. 
W e su pp ly  every th ing . Good ra te  
of pay . N o selling. No experience 
necessary . M erchandise M art, Box 
.523. M ilw aukee, W isconsin.

SALESMEN WANTED ,16-A
P R O F IT A B L E , D IG N IF IE D  busi-

ness fo r h igh  g rad e  Industrious 
men and wom en re ta iling  Raw- 
lelgh P ro d u c ts  d irec t from  m anu-
fa c tu re r  to  consum er. E v ery  home 
y c j r  m ark e t. L a rg e  rep ea t o rders. 
A few  open ings nearby. W rite  
R aw lclgh 's, D ept. CUE-48-65. A l-
bany. N. Y.

FtlEI- AND FEED 49-A
FOR s a l e :— W ELL  seasoned haro  

wood. Apply E dw ard  J. HcU. te le-
phone 4642 or 8025.

KIsHtTRK AL 
APPUANCKS—RADIO 49

FO R  QUICK S A L E —G enera! E lec-
tr ic  M onito r Top R efriR cralo r, 
nscfl. excellent ronclltlon. $4t».r>0, 
T̂ ,#Cfl M ajestic, $21t.r>0. R elT igera- 

lofK. wHHherH, ra'lloH. ga« and 
e lou trlr st fives. No m oney clown. 
$1 00 w eekly. F ree  clem onslratlfin 
in y our homo. CaU H artfo rd . 7-3136 
or M an rh ea te r 6.'i3H fo r  a  c a r  to  
ta k e  you to  our s to re  and back .— 
N o obligation  on yo u r p a r t. M. Mc- 
K eever, Tuckel'.*), 1083 .Main s tre e t, 
H artfo rd .

W A N T E D  — A LL Y O U R sa leab le  
Junk. B e st p rlcea  paid, W m. Os- 
tr ln sk y , 182 B lssell a tre e t. T ele-
phone 5879.

W A N T E D — P lT K IN  BROS, w a tch  
m a n u fa c tu re d  In E a s t  H artfo rd , 
Conn., ab o u t 1840-H. C. W ing, 
Greenfield, M ass.

ROOMS WITHOU'I BOARD 59
FO R  R E N T — L A R G E  f ro n t room , 

w ith  veran d a , com pletely  fu rn ish -
ed fo r lig h t housekeeping. G nibe, 
109 F oster.

AFARTMEN'I'S—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FO R  R E N T — 2—3 and  4 room 
a p a r tm e n ts . Call C en tenn ia l A p a r t-
m en ts. 4131 o r 4279.

FO R  R E N T — T H R E E  room  h eated  
a p a r tm e n t, ce n tra lly  located . Tel. 
4674. Call a f te r  5.

FO R R E N T —6 ROOM ten em en t, all 
im provem ents, c e n trs lly  located. In -
qu ire  10 U lley  s t r e e t

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

HOUSEHOLD GOODS .Il

s o f t  R E N ’l — SE V E R A L  single 
nouaes and Hala, tho roughly  m od-
ern, excellent locations. Inqu ire  ot 
F d w aro  J. Holl, 865 Main s tre e t, 
telephone 4642.

SUBURBAN FOR RENT 66

SA V E  MONEY ON NEW  fu rn itu re .!  
V isit B enson 's K m nltu ro  & R adio j
Co. Call 3533. 
Manuhe.stor,

713 Main .street.

FO R  R E N T —7 A CR ES of land, 
p a r tly  ploughed. Phone 8934.

FO R  R E N T —N ear Rockville, good 
ruafl, r>0 a c re  farm . 6 room s, new -
ly papered  and pain ted , e lo c liic lly , 
f ru it trees. Rent $25. Phone 7859. 
M. Sheehan, 90 Holl s tre e t.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR Sa l e —54 Hu d s o n  street, 
bouse, all Improven enta. On lot 
extending through from Hudson to 
WllJlam street. Width 99 ft., length 
165. Large garden. Phone 7900.

LOTS FOR SAI-E 73
F O R  S A L E —LO T ON P ea rl s tre e t, 

ru n n in g  th ro u g h  to  M adison. A p -
ply to  T hom as R ogers, 4 R ogers 
P lace.

RESORT PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 74

FO R  SA LE — LOT a t  L ak e  H ey-
w ard , assessed  value  $300, W ill sell 
fo r half, o r  exchange fo r land  in 
cou n try . T elephone 3926.

FO R  S A L E —T H R E E  lo ts . C oven-
t r y  L ake, n e a r  w a te r , h igh  eleva-
tion, reasonab le . T erm s. W rite  Box 
L, H erald .

CO-ED NAMED EDITOR 
OF COLLECE YEARBOOK

S to rrs , M ay  12.— (A P )— M iss 
E lizab e th  M. R oiirke, nam ed ed ito r 
o f th e  N u tm eg , C onneotleu t ’ S ta te  
college yearbook . Is th e  firs t co-ed 
ev er to  hold th a t  post. She a lso  Is 
p re sid en t o f th e  college l i te ra ry  
soc ie ty  and  w om an’s e d ito r  o f  th e  
u n d e rg ra d u a te  n ew spaper. H er 
hom e Is In G lastonbury .

O th e rs  se leA cd  fo r th e  y e a r -
book s ta ff  w ere : G abriel In g cn lto  of 
N ew  H aven, bualness m an ag e r; 
H erm an  M eyers an d  J a c k  F ro m er. 
both  o f N ew  H aven, a sso c ia te  edi-
to rs ; C h a rles  B u m s of N ew  B rita in , 
m an ag in g  ed ito r: Lucille D u n b ar of 
S tra tfo rd , co-ed cillto r; G eorge 
.Spinner o f N ew  London, s)>orts edi-
to r; J a c k  DowTicy of S tam fo rd , 
fe a tu re  ed ito r; A ntonio  D eLallo of 
Shelton , a s s is ta n t  business m a n a -
ger, and  Ja co b  R ask in  of New 
H aven, ad v e rtis in g  m anager.

m i s s i n g  B.ANKKR KKTI'RNS

FO R T H IS  W F.FK on ly — H alt | 
p rice on all .S tandard m ake Inner- 
sp ring  m n ltrcsscs. "T he Home of 
Good Bedding." B enson's. | Read The Herald Advs.

FLA PPER F A N N Y
-CÔ . T«Rt BY Wf A St#YKt. I«»C T M RI&. \J % f AT. Ofr-

By Sylvia

“Gee, Fanny, can’t you raise my allowance?”
“No, ma’am , , . stay within it or go without ft.'

N ew  H aven , M ay 12 — (A P ) — 
R aym ond P. Hc.ss, accused  of em - 
bcr*zlcnicnt and th e f t o f $22,510 
fm m  th e  H a rtfo rd  C onnecticu t t r u s t  
com pany 's M eriden b ranch , w h s  rt*n- 
rincd to the  N ew  H aven co un ty  ja il 
toflay In lieu of $10,000 bonds.

T he ball fo r  re lease  of th e  fo rm er 
a s s is ta n t  tre a su re r  in th e  M eriden 
b ran ch  w as tlxed la te  y es te rd ay  by 
Ju d g e  F ra n k  P . M cEvoy, w ho o r -
dered H ess held fo r tr ia l a t  th e  Ju n e  
te rm  of S up erio r C ourt. S ought 
since he vanished from  th e  bank  
M arch 18 las t, H ess su rren d ered  vol-
u n ta rily  y es te rd ay  to  detec tive  cap -
ta in  W alte r  K urgon  of M eriden a t  
W orceste r, M ass.

U|>on a rriv a l here  he w as tak en  
lo th e  office of s la te ’s a tto rn e y  
Sam uel E. H oyt w here he m et his 
w ife fo r  the  first tim e since he dls- 
nppeared .

WATER STILl NEEDED 
F O R M S E S  IN C i q j

H artfo rd , M ay 12— (APV —  P ro - 
groBs baa  com e a  HUIe too f a i t ,  and 
a,, th e  C onnecticu t hum ane a o r u ly  
m ust m ak e  its  an nual purcha.nc ot 
75 palls th a t  tk k e  th e  place oi t-U.e 
old w a te rin g  trough .

Tho w a te r in g  tro u g h  began 
d isa p p ea r a  dozen y e a rs  ago ^ i c n  
It seem ed th a t  th e  d ay  of ttrtT c ity  
horse  w as a lm o st gone. B ut th e  
horse lingered  an d  found th a t  It w as 
becom ing m ore and  m ore difTleult to  
g e t a d rink .

.■tome cities^ elim inated  all w n te r- 
ing  tro u g h s . ' H a r tfo rd  ro n srrv n -  
llvely , has k ep t nine, a lth o u g h  th ey  
a re  som e d istan c e  ap a rt.

E ach  y e a r  ab o u t th is  season , th e  
H um ane Society  rep laces I ts  7.5 
palls, h an g in g  th em  ou tside  lire s t a -
tio n s and  - Ironicnllv  enough --- 
gasoline s ta tio n s . T he life o f the  
pa lls  Is abou t a  year,

J . S eth  Jones, g en e ra l m an ag e r of 
th e  society , w ho rep o rted  on th e  
pails a t  y e s te rd a y 's  board  m eeting , 
sa id  to d ay  th a t  eonalderntlon  wa.s 
being given a p lan  fo r supplying- 
pa lls to  peddicra, so th a t  th ey  could 
w a te r  th e ir  horses a t  an y  conven-
ien t fau ce t.

THOMPSONVILLE MILLS 
IN VIRTUAL SHUTDOWN

T hom psonvllle, M ay 12— (A P ) __
A s tr ik e  by m ore th an  2,000 union 

.w orkers dem anding  re s to ra tio n  of a  
ten  p er cen t pay  cut had  forced 
v ir tu a l shu tdow n  of th e  T hom pson- 
vUle p la n t o f th e  B Igelow -Sanford  
c a rp e t com pany  today.

The p la n t g a te s  w ere open fo r  
pilose des irin g  to  en te r , com pany  
otTtolals said, h u t ac tu a l w orker.s 

w ere few. Y esterday , th e  firs t d sy  
o f  th e  w alkout, only  forem en anti 
overseers w en t In to  th e  p lan t, o f -
ficials th e re  ad m itted .

P ick e ts  pa tro lled  ou tside  th e  fa r-  
to ry  ai-ea and  an  au g m en ted  police 
force o f tw enty-five m en rem ain ed  
orderly . T he p icket lines y es te rd av  
conslstctl of ab o u t a  dozen union 
em ployes w ho m arched  ab o u t d is-
p lay ing  p lacard s. TTie p la n t n o rm a l-
ly em ploys 3,200 han d s b u t th is  
num ber w as rediiceil re re n tly  to  be-
tw een 2,000 and  2,500.

T he s tr ik e  w as called early  y e s-
te rd a y  in con junelion  w ith  a  w a lk -
ou t a t  th e  com pany 's A m ste rdam . 
N. Y., mill, w hich em ploys s lig h tly  
few er w orkers.

I/OST , \M »  K O I'N H

.9pokane Mrs. Belle \VlI.-j,n of 
(6200 Kenwood A ve.) C hicago 
cou ldn 't find a  piece of p ro p erty  
here  on w hich she  ha^l been p av in g  
laxe.s live years.

.She appealed  lo  c ity  ofricliils, w ho 
liseovcrMl the  land now  is p a r t  o f  

a  h ighw ay.
T he c ity  com m ission voted  Mr.s. 

W ilson a  tax  re fund  and a  p u rch asa  
price o f $100.

H o ld

c:}

0QfHtw»»TinAM»vict.iiie. »-iz etw a.S -ll  Ltwif.
► “Il’s IIhjsc Yiinkccs ii({iiin. Colonel!”

MliTtA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE L ast Look! By THOMPSON AND COLL
CXJTA MAW WAV, 
yOAU.,OC AW

AHXl MOT 5AVMsl'R>0 ~ n5 ,a jT  
AH 'LL TELL  ICY WHY.'AUH nkU O M TEI?^  
DAIP.' THIS AAAM PO M E A / i ia ?  H EP .'

/  JUST A MOMENT BEMTLEV-' 
TAKE US BACK TO )OUR CABtM. 
I CAN'T LET ItXJ GO OFF KILL'/

' ING AMVeOOyiO THESE  
HILLS. I REPRE-
SENT THE

SENSE and NONSENSE
FIFTY YEAB8—1888

‘TUv* you hMrd about Ui« atoo- 
trie CAW? They w y  that In a  few  
jreara the horse-core wUI oU be 

-changed over to electric!"
■ Here boy, take this message over 

to Jones A Co„ and wait for on an-
swer. And don’t  be gone more 
than on’ hour."

“I wonder If those telephonee that 
o ^ ie  jjeople are putUng In are proo-

*T wrlU a  good hand. If I do say  
so myself." ■'

—1898
, “There’ll be a  hot time in the old 
town tonight—dum, dee, dee.” 

Remember the Maine.
" T h in k  I'll hire a rubber-tired llv- 

' «*r rig Sunday and drive Nellie out 
vto see the folks. Its five miles 
_flough, and awfully dusty. I hope 
I don't meet one of those noisy au 
toaobllee.’’

—1908
"Oh. you Mdr’ "23 Skldoo for 

you, mister.”
"You’ve got to get under, get out 

end get under to fix up your auto-
mobile”  "Oet a horae!"

—1618
"Over There.”
“Keep the home flres burning."
"Squad halt! At esse. Now  

leok-s-here, yOu guys—’’
KDKA: *T th in k  I h e a r  som eone 

Binging."
—1928

“Tee, I traded In last year’s 
ear for this new model and its a 
honey, rides like a  feather In the 
breeac.

Bath-tub g in . . . ."They have to 
know )rou or you don’t get In since 
the raid.” . . .  ."My broker says—” 
"Did you listen to the radio?" 

—1688
Streamlined engines, core, illanss 

. . . .  Molded plasties for jewelry, saw  
bandies, table wear and machine
p o r t s -----Tele'vM on____ "Swing is
cere to stay."

What we need In the United 
EtStas today Is less "con" and more 
confidence.

"Dogs," mused the BruehvHle 
philosopher, "are a  good bit like 
■wives. Even though they know 
what kind of a  man their master Is, 
they love him Just the some.

The abodes of night are not fMHng 
quite so fast as they did a month 
ago.

Store Manager—What do you 
mean by arguing with that cuotom- 
er? Don’t  you know our rule? The 
customer is always right.

Floorwalker—I know It. But he | 
Insisted that he was wrong.

A New Yorker and a Seotebman I 
shared a cabin crossing the Atlan-
tic. The first morning the Ameri-
can was amased to see the Scot | 
using his tooth-brush.

N ew  Yorker (yelling) — Say, 
that’s my tooth-brush you’re using!

Scotchman—So son y . I didn’t 
know. I thought it belonged to | 
the ship.

A Thought
In Thee, O .jLord, do I put 

trust.—Psalms 71:1.

The man who trusts men will I 
moke fewer mistakes thsn he who I 
dlstnists them.—Cavour.

ST O RIES IN
S T A M P S

Pdp« Nea ps  Hw
Sjst OftTHPAY

Two little fleas sat on a log 
And one to the other said—
"I’ve traveled this wide world over 
But no longer will I roam.
For the first dam dog 
That shows bis head,
Will be home, sweet home." '

The purchaser of a  dog gets just 
What he pays for—Just as in auto-
mobiles and radios and clothes. Mon-
grels come cheap, but It ta Impos-
sible to breed good doge for $10 a 
dbsen. <3ood doge, the kind of 
which the owner may be proud, cost 
more and are worth more.

WHEN A MAN BEGINS TO  
PUT ON THE DOG HE IS LIKE-
LY TO BEGIN TO PUT OFF PAY-
ING HIS BILLS.

READ IT OR NOT—
In Thomrose Cemetery, Staunton, 
Va., is to be found a monument 
erected to the memory of Doctor 
George Kemper Young John T. 
Shields Genius Gray Matthew 
Wilson Pllson Ambrose Helfner. 
Bom  Feb. 12. 1862, Died Mar. 28, 
1906.

gLIGHTLY more thsn a year 
ago the aged Pope Plus rose 

from his bed after 72 days of se-
rious illness and walked a few  
steps in his bedroom. For a time 
the w w ld had despaired- o f his 
'15*- But the “Alpine” pontiff 
snowed remarkable recuperative 
powers. May 31, he will reach 81.

A brilliant record marks the 
Popes 16 years as supreme head 
of the Catholic Church. He set-
tled the long quarrel between the 
lay government of Italy and the 
VaUcan, regaining once more the 
temporal power of his office; he 
signed c^cordats and conventions 
with many nations; struck out 
boldly against communism In Rus-
sia, Msxico and Spain. In 1931 
he issued s' famous encyclical In 
which he said he did not condemn 
capitalism, but he did condemn 
the grave abuses which vitiated it 

Pius was the first Pope to use 
an automobile; the first Pope to 
broadcast Generally he has 
shown-a striking sympathy with 
modem trends. But no Pope ha  ̂
faced graver tasks in his last 
years than Plus, with Nazi perie- 

cuttonf In Ger-
many, c h u r c h  
crises and threats 
of wars in othei 
countries. T h i 
pontiff’s constant 
prayer Is peace 
He is shown here 
on a 1931 stamp. 

fC o p y r lg b u  IS II, N B A  B trv le e . >no.>

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

■ r e c k l e s
AND

DUDLEY
FIND

TUEMSELVES
P A O N Q

EACM
o r w E R .

IN THE 
SAME 

BOXING. 
CLASS /

J t O /

HATE TCj  Do  
PROMISED  J U N B  

NEV Bli HIT
a g a i n  '

r
^ U  GOTTA PUT 

'EM WHERE 1  A M -  
■— NOT. WHERE 

1 WAS»

d e a r  M R .
MC GOOSEY :

a m  r e p l y i n g  t o
T O U R S  O P  MAY 12 f

D u d l e y  ,  iviis is a  
. B O X I N *  C L A S S  ]  r r s  n o  

"  ~  4.CE T O  S E T T L E  P E R S O N A L
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Come On OutBOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
KOU) OiO VT H APPEW , 
B A B t ?  ?  -  T E u .  M E 
AVV ABOOT IT -—

HA HAMA
H A

Toonerville Folks

THAT ^ O T S  IS BACH .YOO'l l  S t  
WAMTVM' T 'O A Tt HtR. . AlO’^^.-

E v e n t  O f  T h e  W e e k

By Fontaine Fox

PAGE TEZhVe SN

By Ma r t i n
W  THKiSfc TH* HtHO OF A
6VJT V A  T H \ m  1  A H  ;

7 T

?
c

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

0
('' 11^ fcy fontsiM fox)

SCORCHY SMITH
iP TO H tr  

W M E P

F c e ru N O i

WHETkE D iO  VOU 
VRETRIEVE *TH' PAAJTS, 
l c t t h a j r io ?  t w ' l a s t

WE H E A R O  VOU 
W ERE HAVIkJG A  

JITTER Y  WVE MIMUTBS 
"IR V IN G  TO BVPLAIKJ 

TO A  C3DR WHV 
VEU W ERE RARAOiVJQ 

IM M R S. WOOF»LBfe 
SK IR T, CODCr AWt>

MAT f

~8ta.u,A W T .b rr .i /

" ” 77"
/  W eU L -  MAYBE THAT 

J5 AfrKINO TOO MUCH 
ANVHOIV, 

V ^ E U O W  -

P a rtin g  Shots

WASHINGTON TUBBS

STENCH 
BOMB*

200 PATRONS 
DRIVEN FROM 
Topsy TORvy 

C LU B !

EVEN WITH A 
OIPUTV SHSRIFF 

ON OUARD, 
FRANKI# r 

SLAU6HTER 
CAUSES TROOBLe.

Th e n  a  r a i l  i s
LOOSENED BY 

THE RACKETEERS..

HV ^VENIM(j’5 
SIHPLV RWtWED.'

By Crane

By JOHN C. TERRY

« n«  n .  A P, All

OUT OUR WAY

m

B^PECT VOU’LL HAVE
T O  Pa i n t  a  m a m m y  
E l k  o n  t h ' f e n c e , 
I C K -H E  c a n t  FlG& ER  
t h a t  b u c k e t  o u t /

By Williama
HIS MAMMY HAS 

SEEN A COWBOV 
TAKIN' A  BATH ON  
SOME r a n c h , a n ’
HE KNOW S IT 'S  TOO 
e a r l y  IM TH' SPRlN&i 

p e r  a  b a t h *

ALLEY OOP
/•PI

• W ,w c r r r A  
SWELL

Listen to Reason, Oop
TT1E O RPH A N A G E eJSt.WilAaAMS

r -n .

/■ ^LcrrsA FiJurr — ^ w h at  mo b e.
, ANDWHATV^AW' g a m e  a  ^•'JTHISV.c o ULD a
5W E U  FISHIW/N TOO- ( S£A  BdEBZE^ FELLCR.
PLENTY O F ) > ^ ------k iS  SUMPIN’
SEA f o o d ; M  s w e l l  \T D  TALK 

MEW.' )  ABOLTT.'

By HAMLIN

ASK
FOR?

5 % -

WHAT’S  TH', 
USE OF U S , 
COIN’ ANY 
FABTHER?

T

THERE AIN ’T 
n o n e ; LE's /  I'LL t e l l  v u h '
JUST STAY^WHAT- LES STAKE 

HERE/ J  n  OUT AN' STABT 
A NEW COUNTRY

fsA V /THAT'S AN 
'DEA/ DON’T 
YOU THINK 
SO,

A W C V O N .O O P -
SAV Yoo; TMERrS
NO REASON FOR.

i-TT* ^  I eoea. i*>» oY XX
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ABOUT TOWN
M in I/nilM Januen was tbe 

n e s t  of honor a t a personal shower 
TOseday evening at the home of 
K!sa Marjorie Muldoon of 61 West- 
TBlBster ^ a d ,  at which 2i of her 
ffiends and office associates were 
present The color scheme was pink 
and blue. Games and music were 
enjoyed and a buffet luncheon was 
served by the hostess, assisted by 
Miss Gladys Johnson and Miss 
I%yllls Kratcbmar. Miss Janssen is 
to be married. May 30 to Herbert 
Brandt of Norman street

The Ladles Aid society of the 
Buckingham Congregational church 
wOl hold another food sale, Satur-
day, May 14. at 6 o'clock at the J. 
W. Hale Company's store. Miss Etta 
Bell and her committee will be in 
charge.

Helen Ds\idson Lodge. Daugh-
ters of Scotia, nill observe past 
officers' night at its meeting In the 
Masonic Temple tomorrow evening 
a t 7 o'clock sharp. A public set-
back will follow at 8:30, with Mrs.

• James Munsle. Sr.. In charge. Six 
prizes will be awarded the winners 
and refreshments served.

I5TH ANNUAL
D A N C E

Given By
La FuWnese Society

su b-a l pI n e c l u b
Satardav, May 14 

Dancing. 9 P. M. To 1 A. M. 
Art McKay’s Orchestra

The 30th anniversary of the 
founding of Ward - Cheney Camp, 
United Spanish War Veterans, of 
this town, will be observed this eve-
ning at 6:30 with a turkey dinner, 
speaking and a One program of en-
tertainment at the state armory. 
Over 100 members and guests will 
attend the ceremonial dinner. Past 
Commander George Johnson is 
chairman of the anniversary plans.

S t Bridget's Choral club will 
hold its regular monthly meeting 
tomorrow evening, and all members 
of both the Junior and senior choirs 
are urged to attend. A social time 
will follow.

PIN EH URST FRESH FISH
Fish, formerly regarded as simply a food of the ordinary run. 

Is now classed a« one of the greatest health foods known to raan> 
kind.
Fresh Boston

M A CKEREL lb. 10c
FRESH SALMON . . this Is the first shipment of strictly fresh 
Salmon we have received this Spring. Fresh White Eastern 
HALIBUT Is also very fancy qoallty. Fillet of Sole Is a little 
lower . . we sell the Skinless Role at S8c lb.
Fresh Sea

SC ALLO PS
A good "boy” at this low price!

pint 25c
Boneless Haddock Fllleta, Bock and Roe Shad, Whole Had- 

dock and Steak Cod will be In by overnight express tonight We 
expect a  limited shipment of Oenolne Blnrflsh (small size), lb. 18c, 
Also Fresh Lobsters . . chicken lobsters, SSc Ib„ and t'/i.poond 
Lobsters, 89c Ib.

Siloed or Piece

P OLLO CK
Also known as Boston Bloeflsh.

2 lbs. 25c
CLAMS , . Chowders in the shell . .  
■nd Opened Q uohaags.....................

........................qt. 18c

’̂ pnosTtiT ►f o o d T

special 25c 
box 19c

^ d  now STO offer three new Birds Eye Specials which save 
yon the time of preparation, and 3e to 4c a package, besides, at 
these special prices . . .

Birds Eye PEAS
No waste to pay tor!

CORN
Full Flavor In!

BLUEBERRIES box 23e
Farm fresh . . make some blueberry mbfflna

PIN EH URST FRESH VEGET A BLES
Fancy Red

RA DISHES 3c bun., 5 bun. 11c
Green Peas. 2 qts. 19c Green Beans. 2 qls. 19c
Malercress. 10c Red Ripe Tomatoes

bunch Cucumbers, .>c to 9c each
SplnLh.
GraM ruif ................................................. .............. 4 for 25c

........................................................................ 4 lbs. 25c

Juice Oranges doz. 28c
Pure Grape J a m ...........
Peaches. No. 1 tall can 
Yellow Corn, Libby’s ,

lb. Jar 15c 
. . . . .  .2 cans 25c 
I. . . . .  2 cans 29c

DIAL 4151
W m  O F  P O ST O F F IC E

t  y/vcen/ync.
• '  302 MAIN STREET

'  O N E BLO CK FR O M STATE ARM O R 4

BIN G O
FRIDA Y NIGHT

S t James Hall
PARK STREET

Playing Starts at 8:30
2 0  GAMES 2 5 c

5 — FREE GAMES FOR MERCHANDISE —  5 
ALSO SPECIAL GAMES

A Total of 160 Pounds of Sugar Will Be Given In Varloue 
Quanliliea for Special Games.

> 5 0  DOOR PRIZE
If winner ia not present there will be six $2.50 prizes 
draiira until won. And five merchandise prizes drawn 
nntu won.

Plenty of Sfide and Tables!

Rev. H. F. R. Stecbholz of Use 
Zion Lutheran church baa been at' 
tending the paatoral conference of 
the Hew England District In Stam' 
ford this week.

Nathan Hale Lodge. Loyal Order 
of Young Americana, will meet to-
night at 6:30 In Orange hall.

The office of the Tax Collector 
will remain open tonight until 9' p. 
m., for the accommodation of tax 
payers, and will .also remain open 
Saturday afternoon until 5 p. m.

The monthly meeting of the Zlp' 
aer Club will be held Saturday eve-
ning at 7 o'clock aharp. The meet-
ing is called for this hour In order 
to give those who wish to attend the 
dance given by the Ltedertafel In 
Hartford an opportunity to attend 
the meeting and later attend the 
dance. Those who are to attend the 
dance are asked to meet at the club 
at 31 Oak street on that evening.

According to Tax Collector Sam-
uel Nelson Jr., tax receipt* are 
again picking up after a slacking 
off In receipts. Mr. Nelson expects 
that, by the end of the payment 
period for this half of taxes, most 
of the accounts will have been paid 
He said today that about tlOO.uuu 
of the *440,000 approximate amount 
due this half remains to be taken 
in during the, coming five days.

Street department workmen to-
day were engaged In cutting back 
a view obstructing bank at the In-
tersection of Parker atreet and Mid-
dle Turnpike east. The bank, which 
cuts off a view of traffic approach-
ing from the south part of Parker 
street, has been considered a menace 
to traffic.

/ / |'Ludgarda
(Historical Polish Play) 

SUNDAY. MAY 1!>, 7 P. M.

Pulaski Hall
North Street

12 — Ware. Mats. Players — 12 
Sponsored by St. John’s Parish.

Admiuloo: Adults, SSc; 
Children, 15c.

SPECIAL

Innersp ring
MATTRESS
$ 1 2 .9 5
KEMP'S

The cold weather of the i>ast few 
days has slowed the growth of seeda 
In many nearby gardens, according 
to farmers' reports, but recent 
rains, if followed by higher tem-
peratures, will prove of great bene-
fit, It la Bald.

Fred Mohr. Jr., of 531 Middle 
turnpike east won 35 baby chicks 
and ten pounds of "Startena" and 
Mrs. John Kocamlk, of Avery street, 
won a bale of ‘'Servall" given as 
door prizes a t the showing of the 
motion picture "Where Chick Life 
Begins" Tuesday night, sponsored 
by the Checkerboard Feed Store.

Drawing of a quilt to be given 
away by Manchester Grange has 
been postponed until May 25. It was 
announced today by Chairman Mrs. 
Carl Hllding. Members having 
tickets are asked to return them by 
that date.

The General Welfare Center will 
hold its usual gathering tomorrow 
evening at 8 o'clock in the East Side 
Bee. Reports will be read from 
Washington describing the progress 
of Bill'4199 from committee to gen-
eral debate.

Earle S. Rohan
517 Hartford Road 

Telephone 743.3

Mrs. George Smith, the former 
Hiss Eldlth Walsh of Pleasant street, 
was the guest of honor at a surprise 
miscellaneous shower given last 
night by her sister-in-law, Mrs. Wal- 
ter H. Walsh at her home on Center 
street. About 20 of the bride's local 
friends were present, also her 
cousin. Miss Margaret Walsh of 
Portadown, Northern Ireland, who 
la here for a visit of several weeks. 
Games were played and ■ delicious 
refreshments ser\-ed by the hostess. 
Mrs. Smith received numerous 
choice gifts.

Nutmeg Forest, No. 116, Tall 
Cedars of Lebanon, will hold Its 
regular meeting tomorrow night at 
8:30 In the Masonic Temple. Busi-
ness will be two-fold. The Cedars 
will dlscus.s plans for the convention 
to be held In Newark, N. J. May 19, 
20 and 21 and the Forest will also 
Initiate two In the short form.

Waller N. Leclerc
Funeral Director

259 No. 5laln 8L Pbone 5269

S E T B A C K
Sponsored by Manchester Green 

Community Club. 
Manchester Green School 
Tomorrow Night, 8 P. M.

8 Playing Prizes. 
Adraluinn 25e.

Generators
if the ammeter pointer 

swings back and forth rapid-
ly or remains at zero while 
you are driving the genera-
tor should be checked at 
once. We replace brushes 
or make repairs quickly. I'ht 
cause of the trouble is elimi-
nated and future expense 
avoided.

NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT ( U
Hilliard S t  Phone 4060

BENSON’S
SPECIAL SAI.E!
LEO N ARD

Refrigerators
Big Ruper DeLaxe

6.S7 ('nWc Foot Food Area

$139 .95
Regular Price 8189.9.V 

8AVE 850.00!
80 Months To Psy! 
5-Vear Guarantee! 

SEE

BENSON I^URN. & RADIO
718 .Main St. Call 8535

3 More Days Before 
The Big Event—

The

O utd o or Bazaar
For One Week St art ing May 76

Sponsored By The I.. C. Cluh

On the Club Grounds On

G O L W A Y  ST REET  
Gam es Rides Prizes

Each Night
ADMISSION FREE TO THE GROUNDS 

Entrance: North Main and Golway Streets.

Plan To .Attend This Gala Event.

iH ’ i m i z i i H BIIIE

PM*

AS *
*****rsw r * ! !■ ? * * *  «» assd a. .

THE W. G. GLENNEY 00.
Coil, Lumbar, Maaqaa’ Sopplis*, Fkiiit ^

836 No. Main S t  TcL 4149 Ifinrhrrtm

HUNDREDS OF CUSTOMERS TELL US THIS IS 
THE BEST BUY IN TOWN—

7 Gals. Goodrich^ ^
G A S  ♦I*®®

You Get More For Your Dollar At

V A M T ^ C  s e r v i c e
▼ A T X  9  STATION .

426 Hartford Road Telephone 3866

T O - N IG H T ! 
4-C A R D  BIN G O  

O D D  FELL O W S H A LL  
25 G a m es — 35c .

Console Radio Given On the Special Tickets!

Door Prize — $ 5 0 .0 0
■" Winner Must Be Present!

Doors Open 7:30. Game Starts 8:30.

Self Serve 2:30 to 5:30 
Friday Specials

Jack Frost Confsettonery

5U G AR

1 lb . pkg . 6c
Any Flavor M.T-T-rins

DESSERT

3 p kgs. 14c
Tall Can CamaGon

M ILK

7c
M A Z O LA  O IL

gal. $1 .05

O ut O f  Stock Piles
such as shown above and many other stor-
age sheds come the materials that go into 
the make up of your new house or repair 
job. We feature a very complete line of 
frame and finish lumber, plasterers’ and 
masons’ supplies, paint and built-in fix-
tures at lowest market prices.

G. E. WILLIS & SON, INC.
Coal. Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, Paint 

2Mai nSf .  Tel. 5125 Manchester
Office and )ard  Clo.sed Saturday Afternoons 

Until September 1st.

F. E. BR A Y
JEWELER

State Theater Building 
737 Main Street

Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing At - 

Reasonable Prices

step In and See One of Man-
chester’s I.arge8t Selections 
of Greeting Cards for All 

Occasions.

LA W N  
M O W ERS

8HARFENED 
AND ADJUSTED

$1.00
Factory Method..

Good Work Guaranteed.
Called For and DelH-ered 

Free!

Walt Burnet t
n o  Spmm Street 

Telphone 6188

Read The Herald Adrs.

V2 P R I C E
T R EE and P L A N T  S A LE
To Clean Out A l l Dormant 
Stock We H ave Cu t the Price 
In H a l t On . . .  ..................

Plant Now and Save!

Rose Bushes 
Fruit Trees 
Flower Shrubs 
Vines

Special Low Prices On A ll Other Stock
EVERGREEN B ARG AINS 

35c and up
Out They Go Regardless of Cost! 

Hundreds of varieties and sizes to choose 
from. Select yours early.

ROSE BUSHES 
i  Price

.\11 Dormant Plants.

Special! 10c Each
Hybrid Tea Roses. Pink and Red.
Best Varieties in Bundles of 5. 

Limited—2 Bundles To a Customer.

C O M PLETE 
G ARDEN  SERVICE

Experts In Attendance 
Planting and Cultural Information 

Landscape Advice FREE!

SPECIM EN EVERGREENS
6 to 15 Feet

Buy them now at prices only slightly above 
the cost of digging and packing.

p e r e n n i a l s
R O CK G ARDE N  PLA N TS

To Close Out. Dormant 
Stock. E a c h ...................  I w C

Pre-Planled Plants 
20c Each 

$2 .00 per dozen
ANNUAL FLOWERING AND 

VEGETABLE PLANTS
AZALEAS NOW IN BLOOM

TREE ROSES —  FIAJWERING AND 
SHADE TREES

      
    

C  E WILSON & CO., Inc.
MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT

Locathm Entraaee Through Allen Place At 282 North Main Street, 210 Feet West of
Depot Square.

AMPLE PARKING SPACE
Open Daylight to Dark —  Including Snndaya — Rain or Shin4.
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